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Complications in the Political Situation of the Pacific 
Province Are Very Peculiar.

Great Patriotic Gathering in the Pavilion Last Night 
Under the Auspices of the Veterans 

of ’66 and ’70.
General Buffer’s Success in Storming Pieter’s Hill Was the 

Result of Hard Fighting After the Armistice of Sunday.
Essence of Perfection In

Water Heating “Fighting Joe,” After Being Squelched at Ottawa, Went to the 
Coast to Practice Law, But Could Not Tear Himself 

Away From Politics—Now He Has Triumphed.
Is Attained With a Premier Ross, Mr. Whitney, Col. Denison çnd Others Delivered 

Loyal Addresses, and the Gathering Was 
a Grand Success.

ston Boiler His Aggregate Losses in the Four Attempts to Get Gen. White Out Are 4000—Lady
smith is in Deep Straits—Only Five Officers Out of 24 of the Inniskilling 
Fusiliers Answered Roll Call-Total British Casualties Over 12,000.

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 28.-In no Canadian 
province have there yet arisen more peculiar 
political complications than are now de
veloping In British Columbia, the present 
Premier (now one day called to that honor), 
being “Fighting Joe" Martin, late of Mani
toba, and the most ’ Interesting political 
figure In the West. Ho came to the pro
vince some three years ago, determined at 
that time to keep out bf politics and de
vote himself to his law practice. Soon, bow- 

' ever, a political campaign presented Itself. 
At the general election of 1808, Martin was 
forced to the front by the then Opposition, 
and with them won. He at once aspired to 
the premiership, but was outvoted by Sem- 
lln of Yale, and finally accepted the port
folio of Attorney-General, while he dom-

campalgn on bis own account, which ended 
successfully last Friday In the defeat of 
the Government, Martin meanwhile having 
sown such seeds among the Oppositionists 
that they divided their strength, one-half 
going back on their principles In order to 
secure a coalition, while the other'section 
remained staunch but Impotent by reason 
of the desertions. Under the peculiar cir
cumstances the Governor refused to con
tinue, his advisers claiming that their coali
tion was merely a purchase of opposition
ists for the

I waterways are completely sarronoded
[is a single piece boiler without joints, 
affords vertical circulation, 
has an exceptionally long fire travel 
- inner surface is corrugated.

rough sketch of the building you want 
1 we will send you catalogs, estimates

I manufacture coal and wood hot air 
tmbination heaters, hot water radiators 
rs.

The war fever is at Its height, and the Premier Ross, 3. P. Whitney, Lt.-Col. G. T. 
Veterans of “66 and ’70 had another Innings Denison, Lt.-Col. Peters, Lt.-Col. Boulton, 
at the Pavilion last night. The présenta- Lt.-Col. Dunn, A. M. Boss, Inspector J. L. 
tion of medals to these men at this time Hughes, Alex. Mnlr, Inspector W. F. Chap

man, Lt.-Col. Clarence Denison. I'eter Mc
Intyre, President George Munson of St. 
George’s Society, Major Thompson, John H. 
No verre, Lt.-Col. Farewell, Dr. Richardson 
and others.

London, March 1.—(445 a.m.)—Gen. Bull
y’s dint! net auccess In storming rioter's 
Hill bring* the rescue of Ladysmith near„ 
but the War Office lntlnjftteri 
evening that an immediate announcement 
of relief need not be expected. The going 
fro and from at midnight of officials and 
messengers suggested that Important news 
had been received. If this were the case, 
Lord Lansdowne obviously desired to sleep 
on It, before taking the public Into his 
fldenee.

could not have been more opportunely ar
ranged. now that military affairs are at a 
premium and military functions have pre-fc 
cedence over the more slow-going civilian 
gatherings. Medals were presented to up- 
wardrf of 100 veterans, who were not pre
sent on the first occasion.

late last

President Cveljrhton’s Address.
President Creighton occupied the chair, 

and called for the singing of the National 
Anthem as the first feature of the program.
This was sung lustily by the entire audi
ence, standing, led by the band.

The chairmen, In his opening address, call
ed to mind the stirring scenes in which the 
men about him had participated «34 years 
ago, when ruffians from a foreign soil pre
pared to invade Canada 
homes and murder the Inhabitants, 
reminded them how the young mon of Can
ada had responded loyally to the call to 
arms. And not only had young men from 
Canada responded, but subjects of Her 
Majesty In Chicago had proved, their pa
triotism by coming back at their own ex- 
Tense to fight for their native laud. [Hear,
»ear.J He was pleased to stare that at 

least one of these Chicago Veterans'would 
receive .his medal this evening. I Applause. 1 
Veterans Associations existed In many cen
tres In Canada, and he believed associa
tions had lately been formed in Chicago
Detroit. They had also with them ___
veteran now residing In Buffalo. Reference Ap' 
vras made to the sons of Canada now serv
ing the Empire abroad and sympathy ex
pressed for those of their relatives at home 
who had suffered bereavement. The gallant- 
conduct of the Canadians at Paardeberg 
Drift, which eventually led to the surreilk.
^Pr the bravest of the Boer generals, 
was fittingly referred to. Such a spectacle 
as Great Britain and her colonies now pro- 
yentPd to the world the solidarity of an 
Umpire had Boyer been witnessed before.
! Applause.) Canada waa participating lu 
an event that would forever remain 
epoch In the history of the world They 
had reason to be proud that they belonged 
p?auson"tl0D gr,ater th*“ haa been. [Ap-

Lt.-Col. Peters followed In a brief speech.
He regretted beyond measure that the of
ficer commanding this district was not nre- 

.The Veterans of ’em had waited long 
enough for their medals, and he would
app'ÜuseT03 *“y k,"ger‘ laughter and

The ceremony 
was gracefully performed by Miss Mowat 
in the absence of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
who was prevented from attending by rea
son of the Inclemency of the weather.

In addition to the veterans of the Fenian 
raids, the official attendance Included a 
representation from the Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Association, which marched In In 
a body, beaded by their handsome flag, 300 
of the drill corps (fifth book cltsecs) of the 
Public schools and the Dufferin Old Boys’ 
Association.

purpose of retaining power. 
Martin waa then called upon to form a 

Government, altho he has no followers and 
few friends In the province. By his 
tlve individuality he Is likely to fiuüeecd, 
and It Is announced to-night that Smith 
Curtis of Rosslaud will be Minister of 
Mines In bis Government and W. W. B. 
Mclunes, M.P., son of the Governor, At- 

for the feelings of his followers, he was ’ torney-General. %
kicked out of the party, and. refusing to j As soop as the slate Is complete; an ap- 
nnlte with tbo Opposition, inaugurated .a peal will be made to the country.

BROS. & CO.,Preston
con-asser-

What the Armistice Meant.
As his message reveals, Gen. Buller'a suc

cessful attack came after the. hard fighting 
of Friday, and tt was Improvised and Its 
execution began during the armistice of 
Sunday. In proposing the armistice, the 
British commander stipulated that 
sides should he free to move, but 
neither should do any shooting. He was, 
therefore, within his privileges In Imme
diately beginning to transfer his troops.

Bailee’s Aggregate Loss 4000.
Gen. Butler's tidings come weighted with 

his long list of casualties. Hie losses, tn 
the four attempts to get Gen. White out, 
aggregate four thousand.

I lasted and declined the Government policy 
and legislation.

to desecrate tmr
Ho

A Crisis Came.
A crisis coming in time thro his contemptYOUmwm

■V both
thatRIED : J The public was also well 

represetrtedf-tlicludlng many ladies.
Appropriate Decorations.

The decorations were appropriate and of 
an artistic'character, for which credit most 
be given to Mr. C. T. Smith, 
platform was suspended a canopy of flags 
and colored bunting, while flags were draped 
In front of platform and galleries, 
nently placed on the platform was a statne 
of Her Majesty, mounted on a pedestal. At 
each side were groups of palms and potted 
plants, artistically arranged.

By -nn means the least interesting fea
ture of the proceedings 
and performance of the band of the G.G.B. 
G., which amply demonstrated the high 

■ standard it has attained under its present 
leader, Mr. C. A. Weisman, end energetic 
band sergeant, Mr. C. W. James,

On-the Platform.
Shortly after 8 o'clock Miss Mowat enter

ed the ball, accompanied by Commander 
Iaiw, R.N., and their arrival wag marked 
by demonstrative applause.

On the platform were: F resident David 
Creighton of the Veterans' Association.

USHES? GALLANTRY OF CANADIANS.
Only Prevented ;Carrying 

Cronje’s Laager with the Bayo
net by Imperative Orders.

and
beeOver the

London, March 1,—A despatch to The 
Morning Post from Paardeberg says: "The 
Canadians were only prevented from 
Ing Gen. Cronje’s laager at the point of the 
bayonet by Imperative orders to the 
trary. Their gallantry is the universal 
theme of conversation.

Hearty Congratulations from the 
Colonial Secretary on Bravery 

of the Canadians.
fej!Ladysmith In Deep Straits.

Ladysmith is in deepest
Proml-

of the SOLID SATIS- 
rushes of this make.

carry- straits. Mr. 
Charles Williams, the military expert, gays 
he learns on very high authority, presum
ably that of Lord Wotoeley, that 
White's forcé is almost at its last gasp.

Owing to Poisoned Waiter.
“This is not fo ranch,” say» Mg Williams, 

"on account of any lack of provision» or 
ammunition, neither of which Is yet ex
hausted, as because of the poisonous water 
of the Klip River, and the evil effects of 
the heat of the terrain In which the gar
rison must reside. Even those who have es
caped fever, dysentery and 'diarrhoea are 
In a state of low vitality. They can still 
man trenches and would probably hold th^lr 
own against a last desperate assault, but 
they can Initiate nothing.
Caused by Sewage of Boer Camps.

“The water of the Klip River Is not avail- I 
able for drinking, ami to boll it is Imposai- I 
bfc because of the scarcity of rnel. It is 
thick with putrid animal matter. Ten 
made of it has a suspended fibre, something 
like beef tea. It Is caused by the sewage 
from tbe Boer camps.”

What Will Roberts Do?
There is no authoritative indication yet 

of what Lord Roberts will do next, 
seems likely that a branch railway will be 
built across tbe veldt, to lessen the diffi- 

Col. Gironard, the 
the Soudan Railway, 

The strain on the

lcon-
% tien.EM “We captured 5000 small arms. Our tre

mendous shell fire had scarcely any appreci
able effect on the Boer trenches.

“Their wounded during the week 
bored 80. The number of their 
have not ascertained.”
so v. cThS ’’IS1" Colenso

Before RimdeyH armistice,
2**5? Brltish 'v°iln<lp<l had been 
for .16 hours. The Boers

THE WOUNDED IN FIRST FIGHT. was the presence135 1 an

Hrnum- 
dead we )Figures Are .Jumbled And the 

Militia Department Is In 
a Muddle.

%

AL 1many 
left out 

gave them water. 
Great Soerldoes Made 

The military critic of The Times 
jng upon the difficulties facing 
1er, says:

"Altho his progress has not been so crest 
os earlier repots had led ustoe,!^t

Money Cabled to Canadians. | adapted to the tsefles of”o‘ 
tn recognition of the can opinion» bravery i sunrd, and the Boers continue their re*u5> 

evinced by the Ottawa Company In the bat- 2rf„e *H!I a"d stubbornness hlth-
tle culminating Cronje’s surrender, Lt.- Vr^nted '- 7 alfflcn,tlp*
Cotr Sherwood, Charles Magee and other 
admirers of "ti" Company, first Canadian 
Contingent. to-day cabled a cheque for fl.’tio
to provide comfortsTOr the troops who have w,n,erlnar Fire Staggered Them for 
h0 gallantly and sncccseftilly aided in up- n Moment, bnt They Are Cred- 
boldlug tbe honor and prestige of Canada. Med with Avenging Majnba

TV , ,n .0rder °f Mer“., London. March l.-A despatch to ' The

ct^^LTlo^w^ STM; ST ,rom raardeberR'(,nlr"ihw brigade, Guelph: Ottawa: No. i! y '.
Second Brigade, Hamilton: No. 3, Batt., "The performance of the Canadians 
tt B^/ade!’ Welland"1 N°' “ tiattCrî"’ ** *" a"«".tely withering

In a Hopeless Muddle. ! e! Mneefs bn À •vax(,s ,,DMIThe Militia Department does not Intend The dim inwnllght'^nd^he'cTnî.rt’v®11^^’ 
to mage any ofheial «aLement of the list alone rendered t^Lemvsn^n,t„L ?ky 

f.h.e Wounded In the first fight in which Iliade Ineffective The VanaduL held ,'lTe
^STJr^SSSSS1^ »»

•Australian number, are Umpire.1 ttow'Yh'?, ThV'^K 
among the figures given as belonging to the avenged Majnba Hill ’’ m d anS üa'e 
Canautau regiments. Home of the names 
are distorted In spelling, and altogether 
the department I* In n hopeless muddle 

‘ x over the matter. Identification was begun,
but the uneertalnty of the mat,ter made the Tl,et *" <he More Spot 
eftlclals decide to a watt further despatches.

AND -----------------

DOt

'JOttawa, Fch. 28.—(Special.)—Ixtrd Minto 
this morning received the following cable: 
"London, Feb. 28.—Hearty congratulations 
to Canada on noble part taken by Canadian 
troops In Roberts’ achievement. (Signed), 
Chamberlain."

I
ivja Wdwell- 

Gen. Bnl- Loyalty Of Sir Oliver.
The chairman took occasion to pay aAND A Continued on Peae 4.

OD =

FURTHER DETAILS OF CRONJE’S
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDERmremain toI

rjMORE PRAISE FOR CANADIANS.offices: mn ii
:Areet West. 

Street. 
Street.

“You Have Made a Gallant Defence, Sir,” Were Gen. Roberts' 
Words as They Shook Hands.

cultles of transport.
Canadian, who built 
Ik vylth Lord Robert*.
Western Railway Is seen from the fact that 
tlte population of Kimberley, two weeks 
after tbe relief, continues on reduced ra
tions. Lord Roberts’ troops thus far have 
been ouly partially fed.

Transport Conditions.
It is quite clear to technical heads that 

those who talk of an Immediate and rapid 
advance far into the Free State do not 
realize the transport conditions. The Boers, 
as it now appears, have built a railway 
from Harrismlth to Croinstadt to faHIlla-tc 
the movement of their troops between Natal 
and the Free State.
Mafeklna Holding Out on Fob. 16.

Alafeklog was holding out on Fob. 16. At 
that time the Boers were showing unusual 
activity and firing inflammable shells.

Boer Position* Weakened.
The Boers who bold positions south of 

tbe Orange River have been weakened.
Lieut. Barentzen, writing on behalf of 

h”U8f*lf and other Scandinavian prisoners, 
affirms that there are no mercenaries in the 
Boer army and no volunteers who receive 
a penny for their services.

7jâ
< ty-a made, toot çf West Market H, 

ursl Street, nearly opp. Promt, 
Aveaae, m* G.T.B. Crosslag. 

Tange Street, at C.P.R-Crosslng, 
elephones.

M )Tuesday, Paardeberg, Tuesday, Feb. 27.—(3 a.m.)— 
The British camp wasi awakened by the con
tinued rattle of rifle Are st daybreak and 
the news arrived that the Canadians, while 
building a trench quite close to the enemy, 
had been fuslladcd at a range of 00 yards. 
The Canadians gallantly worked forward 
and occupied the edge of the trenches 
along the river, entirely enfilading the 
Boers. This movement was followed by a 
cessation of the Are, except for an oc 
caslonal shot. Suddenly a regiment sta
tioned on the crest of a hill perceived a 

• white flag and burst Into cheers, thus first 
announcing the surrender of Gen. Cronje.

Surrender Was Unconditional. 
Shortly afterwards a note reached Lord 

Roberts, bringing tidings of the BoCre’ un
conditional surrender. Gen. Prettyman 
was seat to accept the surrender.

At about 7 o’clock a small group of men 
appeared In the dlatnace, crossing the plain 
towards headquarters.

The Generals Meet.
Being apprised of General Cronje’s ap-

On Gen. Prettyman’s right rode an elderly 
man, clad In a rough, short overcoat, a 
wide brimmed hat, ordinary tweed trbusers 
and brown shoes. It was the redoubtable 
Cronje. Hi* face was burned almost black 
and bis curly beard was tinged with grey.

“Lord Roberts walked to and fro lixfrent- 
of the cart until the Boer general arrived, 
when the British commander advanced 
gravely and kindly saluted the Boer com
mander.

z>«
un-

GEN. SIR REDVERS BULLER.lire, whichJ

GERS CL GENERAL BULLER CARRIES
THE ENEMY’S POSITION

t

Cronje’s face was absolutely Impassive, 
exhibiting no sign of bis Inner --,

Lord Roberts was surrounded by bis staff 
when General Prettyman, addressing the 
field marshal, said: <* *

"Commandant Cronje, sir.”
The commandant touched bis hat in saint# 

and Lord Roberts sainted In return. The 
whole group then dismounted'-and Lord 
Roberts stepped forward and shook hands 
with the Boer commander. “You made a 
gallant defence, sir,” was the first sain- 
tatlon of Lord Roberts to the vanquished v 
Boer leader. He then motioned tien. Cronje 
to a seat In a chair which hadl been brought 
for his accommodation and the two officers 
conversed thro an Interpreter,

Gen. Cronje afterwards breakfasted with

DXING 
LOVES
NCHING BAGS

BRITISH WILL DICTATE. Pieters' Hill Was Taken—Sixty Boer Prisoners and the Enemy 
Scattered In All Directions.

London, i eb. 28.—The War Offlre has re- a\sharp turn from complacent contempla- 
CPlved tbe following despatch from #Jeu. of Lord Roberts’ victory to a realiza

tion of the serious condition* still existing
“Headquarter», H.andwSnt, Feb. 28.-,5 tuï't <SrST ..’"Wfi, 

a.m.)—Hudlng that the pansage of Lange- wo°- the commander of the forces in Xn- 
wacht’s Spruit was commanded by slroug i l?il,uha8. reported similar victories
entrenchment, i reeonnoRred for'anothc! ; ^^1,^^«

passage of the Tugela. One was found for £*on wntll I/adysmlth shall actually have 
me below, the cataract by Col. Sandbneh ' 1 IfVe'Xe?Î w,hllc thc >i,Rt ?e casualties Keya. Engineers, on Feb. 2.1. We^ roim ijir Ig Mwafyg "Iwflted7 witii b dread ÏÏ5 

inenced making an appremch thereto and :inx|ety. However, It Is the generally ae
on Feb. 26, finding that I could make the cCpîîd Rdlef that Gen. Buller ls determln- preach. Lord Roberts went to the front In
passage oraetlrahln T , r'i,° reach Gen. White this time, and the the modest cart In which be Bleeps, and
passage practicable, I crossed the guns and nation confidently awaits the news of the ,__ ,
baggage back to the south side of the Tu-Ircllef ot the besieged troops. ordered a guard of the 8c,iforth» to line
gehi, took up the pontoon bridge on Mon- • Heberts Has 5000 Prisoners. up’ A grmlp ot h<>Dicmcn tben approached. | the British officer*.

In Berlin, 
Referring to Surrender of 

Cronje and His Army.
Berlin, Ieb. 28.—Gen. Oouje'o surrender 

continues to Interest
Tootbace Gum is easily ap

plied and docs not burn the mouth. ’’ Price 10c.
thc German press. 

Nearly all the papers to-day admit the im
porta nee of the event. The official Nord 
Deutsche Allgemetae Zeltung, discussing 
the situation, says:
• "Its Importance IIcm less In the number 
of captured than In thc revivifying of In
itiative among the British generals The 
biggest military injury which it has done, 
so far as the Boers are concerned, Is that 
hereafter and everywhere In the scats of 
war the British will dictate the law to the 
Boers. »•

Bailor:
Invest in Seal Fan at Dinecn’s,

No newer Alaska sealskins will be brought 
u> Joronto for months than Dineeus' im- 
f”r'ed in specially largo quantity from 
bondou, England, late last fall, and Dl- 

,f,r"IU t""vhase of seal pelts was 
made before tbe prices for choice raw furs 
1 advanced. As a March special, 1)1-
Jacket,"m<‘ra aal6S’ eeal an(1 Perelau lamb 
i. SS ’ Jra<le durl»8 the past two weeks, 
«t the prices which prevailed before Christ
ian „ bZ 2ro f'V'y 20 P'-r cent, lower 
tin? f J fuv ho,1!W; in Canada can produce 
toTnrfwrl^nd % fif e-<l,ual,y choice qualifies 
«BaranTicS dai? ty M p,er <>enf- lo»er than 

Il i,i,,lafntc<xl Aia*,ka garmrnfs will be
SV A «J°r n,'f fr fall. An Investment in either 
rl ^ï«ka real or Persian lamb fur
f ) p5w,bV.prc8t'nt prices 18 cer,alD “>

Clubs 
Dumb Bells 
Fencing Foils 
Masks
Single Sticks Ac.

SEND BULLER REINFORCEMENTS
That Is the Suggestion of Mr. Spen

ser Wilkinson in His Com
ments on thc Situation.RCISERS 

E LEWIS & SON LIMITED Loudon, March 1.—Mr. Spenser Wilkin
son, commenting on General Buller'a oper
ations, nays: “It hardly seems 
Tuesday's attack had covered 
advanced position, covering the Boer main 
lines of Invest

abaudpied

as tho
TORONTO. Depression Among the Boers.

“It Is impossible to estimate beforehand 
the degree of depression among the Boers, 
but undoubtedly the depression is intense, 
especially among the Capebergs. Thus far 
the reports do not tell whether the Boer 
losses previous to the surrender were large. 
If they were, then the total Injury Is still 
greater.”

more than an
nient, or that the 

any part
Otherwise Gen. Bullcr 

(ieorge White would have met thc 
night. The next attack ought one way or 
the other to be decisive.

“Apparently Lord Roberts, cannot for 
some time influence the course of events in 
Natal and General Bullcr's force has now 
been subjected to a very considerable and 
prolonged strain. The moment seems oj>- 
jîortune to point the neecsrity of sending 
iïcn. Duller reinforcements.”

of the<e 
and Sir,

have
lines. day night and relayed It at the new site, 

which 1» just below the point 
Cataract.

British lrnder a Galling: Fire.
"During all tbl* time the troop* had been 

seattored, crouching undor hastily 
strueted small atone shelters, and exposed 
to a galling shell and rifle fire and. thru- 
out they maintained the most excellent 

Remitter* Knell,• Taken. spirits. Tuesday Gen. Barton, wllli two
Arundel. Tuesvlay. Fid). 27.—Itensherg was battalions of the Sixth Brigade and 

oivupled after a slight skirmish und with Dublin Fusiliers, crept about 
no serious opposition. -Neither the town nor half down the banks of the 
the railway has been Injured.

« ending an almost precipitous cliff of about 
300 feet, assaulted and carried the 
Fitter's Hill.

40c
per demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distilled by-

With tb*L additional 600 Boers reported to 
prisoners at KlmlK'rley, It seems that 

the number of men captured by Lord 
Roberts reaches nearly 0000.

Special Praise to Canadians,
The afternoon newspapers continue to 

comment on the hero of Kandahar's great 
achievement, laying special stress on tbe 
gallantry of the CanacllnuH. lybo. according 
to a Paardeberg special, were actually fight
ing hand to hand in the Boer trenches when 
Gen. Cronje surrendered.

sainwear at 
prove WILL HERBERT BE PARDONED? J Snow or Sleet,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 28,-s 
(8 p.tn.)—The low area which was In Texas 
last flight baa developed Into an Important 
atom), the centre of which la moving 
northeastward towards the middle Atlantic 
coast. A heavy snowfall has occurred In 
Southern and Western Ontario, anil from 
present Indications will extend eastward 
Into Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperature* j 
Victoria. 44—48: Kamloops, :G-10; Calgary, 
24—44; Edmonton, 20—.’G; I rince Albert, 2 
below—22: Qu'Appelle. 4 beJ.iw - .12; Winni
peg. 20 below-22; Parry Hound, 2—24: To
ronto. 6—20; Montreal, 2 below—JO; Que
bec, 10 below—12; Halifax, xcro—21.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—strong; easterly to 

northerly winds) .now or eleet, 
Georgian Bay—Strong easterly to norther

ly winds; snow.
Ottawa Valley and Upper XL Lawrence— 

Strong easterly and northerly wines: snow.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- Fair at 

first, followed by a northeast snowstorm.
Maritime—East and southeast winds. In

creasing to gale»; cloudy, folio*cd by 
of rain.

Lake Hiiperlor—Fair and moderately cold. 
Manitoba—I2gbt local snowfalls, turning 

colder during to-night and to-morrow.

Read Oak Hall’a "ad" on next page. You 
don t read all the news unless you look at 
Oak Hull s notice every day. There Is 
always something new and bright to read

marked

It Is Said That He Will Appear 
Affainst the Other Delinquent» 

When the Trial Begins.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—It now 

looks as if the Government Intended to par
don young Herbert, who pleaded guilty 
this afternoon to stealing $50,000 from the 
Ville Marie Bank and that the accused 
will appear against the other delinquents 
when the trials begin, and it is said Mr. 
Baxter's case will come off first.

b*AÆ?u°?ed 8ep^aa?££Xthe Hub
HYGEIA j>lust Be I'ncondltlonal Surrender,

London, March 1.—A special despatch 
from Cape Town, dated Tuesday, nays : 
“The Boers of Bnrkly East have offered 
to surn-nder on ("on dit ion that the safety 
of the reoel Dutch Is assured. The TtritUb, 
however, Insist upon an unconditional sur
render.”

con-

Poetical Inspiration
tlm!?>m,ll“'. daye,of Halc!eh to »bc present 
Inicre * M^atnii,‘ a,bm,n,I,i In allusions to to- 
n singular to say, HhakcsriiNire mnkps
W*»» u> and «ne can only Imagine 
the Rail ,ha1ve «"«wd by not having 
Xth r Ui'/'™! vnJ°y a etnoke of W est 
■rnnster Mixture in a wcll-bi owned iss-wetog rJSlET' ,Mull<lr"8 amok®
fuLv nf wo,,,‘ g,ve roln to the poetic 
,eocy of an ardent nmoktir.

a
Ihc

b a mile and a 
river, and, »s- IT WAS A TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER.Kitchener Is at Arundel.

London, March 1.—According to a special 
despatch from (’ape Town. Dated Feb. 1*7. 
Lord Kitchener is air Arundel. The Boers 
are retiring to Norval's Font, and all is 
quiet at Stonnherg.

151,155 
Sherburne.

Phones--
2512—3025.

Richard Hardin»: Davis Describes 
the Desperate Fight at Rail, 

way Hill—Officers Killed
London, Feb, 28.—Richard Harding Davis 

sends the following despatch to The Dally 
Mail from Pieters, describing the deeper-

BOTH BURIED THEIR DEAD top of
fWATERJ Leather Couches, Easy Choirs for home 

or office. Office Specialty MTg Co.. 77 
Bay.

To-I>ay’s Program
bvglsUtnre. Queen’s Park, .’t p.m.
Jubile School Board, 7.45 p.m. 
animal meeting of Leather and Saddlery 

5**?w<|ro Travelers’ Association, Board of 
2 nud 7.30 p.m.

nomen's Canadian Historical Sodcty, 
•«ormal School. 3 p.m.
t. „Economical Association, Sor- "•al School, 4..10 p.m.
mihstei As-ue iatlon annual meetlug, West- 
uin.Kter t.hureli, 3 p.m.
“iWMmt Presbyterian Church lecture 

ay Bernard McEvoy. 8 p.m. 
tnvl’y ™mty School, Prof. Davidson 

u?* 'ln Canadian History, 8 p.m.
... „ ^Krecn Tabernacle, patriotic

vi 8 P-tn.Massey Hall, "All-Star" concert, .3.15. 
'■rand Opera House, “Rupert of Hcnt- 

8 p.m.
cOpera House, "Courted Into 

rt, 2 and 8 p.m.
and 8CHi1 Theatre’ "The Romany Rye,’’ 2

8.e.'l“'a"'p. Vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.in. 
HUou rhea I re, Al Reeves’ Big Show, 2 

8 p.m.
hinp|ip. -Roziusky's Troubles.”

136 Turned thc Kncray’s Left.Darina: the Armistice on Sunday— 
Boers Lost Heavily In At

tacking: Bailer’s Force.
Colentfo, Monday, Feb. 26.—Yesterday an 

armistice was agreed upon, and both sides 
removed their wounded and buried their 
dead.

Thc Boers lost heavily in attacking, and 
then they worked among the trees. Severe 
musketry tire was resumed last night, it 
was started by the accidental discharge of 
a rifle. It is reported that there are 4U0 
Boers near Ennersdale.

“This hill to « .certain extent turned the 
enemy's left, and the Fourth Brigade,
(1er Col. Nor cot t, and the Eleventh Bri
gade, under Col. Kitchener

Indian Clarara.
Slurp their tim introduction to smokers 

In Toronto, there has been a steadily In
creasing demand for Oakes’ Indian cigars. 
These cigars, on account, of their mildness, 
are preferred by many to Havanas or Ma 
tilllas. Messrs. A. Cltihb & Sons. 49 King- 
street west, who are sole provincial agents, 
have them ln all shapes and adzes and at 
all prices, some as low as five cents each. 
Smokers who like a mild imported cigar 
will find hi Oakes* Indian cigars Exactly 
what they want.

Monuments.uu-
Flnest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. Tbe McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Youge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-strcet car route).

MEETINGS. 1
Continued on Pacte 4.commanding, 

the whole under command of Gen. War- 
pen, assalb-d the enemy's position, which 
was magnificently carried by the South 
Lancashire Regiment about sunset.

NOTICE.
Phone 4249.mu.,I mi cling of the shareboW 

I tine Mining and Exploration com
mired, will be held at tbe office “■
,.niv. Trusts & Guarantee Ruimiim. 
.street west, on Saturday, Milieu 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon- 

K. F. PACK,Secretary-

Fetherstonhaugh ± Go., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. Toronto.

t THE CASUALTIES 12,834. |
Sixty Prisoners Captured.

“We took sixty prisoners and scattered 
the enemy in all directions. There 
to be still a considerable body of them left 
on and under Bulwana 
losses, I hope, are not large. They cer
tainly are much less than they would have 
been were It not for the admirable 
ner in which the artillery was served, es
pecially the gun* manned by the Royal 
Naval force and the Natal Naval Volun
teers.”

+ London, Feb. 28.—The rapildly-grow- 
* Ing casualty Wets are being classified 

. as quickly as possible. They show 
that up to this morning the total 
number of casualties was 12.834, of 
which 2319 w'ere added during the 
last fortnight. Ten of the eleven 
Scotch regiments lost about 20Ô0 men 
and eight of the Irish regiments 2000. 
Then come the Gloucester* and Nor
thumberland*, while of nearly 2000 

. colonial*», the Royal Canadian* lost 
121 and the Victoria Mounted Contin
gent 26. The casualties are classi
fied thus : Killed. 1993; wounded,

snow

I DEATHS.
Strengthens the stomach and builds 

up the eyatem-Law s Powdered Eng
lish Malt.

FALCOXBRIDGE—On TueMa.v, Feb. 27. at 
her late residence, 17 Howland-roan. Elen 

wife cf Charles 
lee, aged 43 years.
Thursday, March 1, at 2..Î0 p.m..

First Company About Annihilated,
London, March L—A despatch to The 

Dally Telegraph from Oÿenso, dated Mon
day, describing the famous advance of the 
Innfsktlllngs on Friday, says : “I saw the 
first company waver and break before a 

-sheet of well directed leaden hail, and 
within a •minute not a my» was left stand
ing. It seemed to me that the brave com
pany of Fusiliers was annihilated.

"Shortly, however. I could see some of 
them move, then rise, and finally walk 
quletlv to the rear, taking cover. The sup
porting company was also cut up hut not 
quite so severely.

"The Boers and British fraternized dur
ing yesterday’* armistice, it |* reported 
that «>00 Boers have left thc vicinity of
LfiflytgilUi for Dundee."

ilee- Mountain. Our
Fafrconbridge, beloved 
Falconbrid 

Funeral
to the Necropolis.

HOWES-On Feb. 28. 1900, at Oakville. 
Mrs. Joseph Howes, mother of Mrs. Amos, 
390 Berkeley-»!reel. Toronto. Deeply re
gretted.

Funeral Friday, at 2 from Oak
ville to Clarkson Cemetery.

PINE G0(coach con- Roses! Roses.!
The large, fragrant American Beauty, the 

rich, dark, velvety crimson Meteor, the 
creamy white Bride, and, her companion, 
the clear, rosy pink Bridesmaid, the Lady 
Dorothea and all other varieties at Dun
lop’s. 5 KIng-atreet west and 441 Yonge- 
street.

STON on.
aggies, Wagons, Dray», Cart*,

man-

! 1STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Feb. ili#

Oceanic..;........ Liverpool ...........  New York
. New York 
<*?New York - 

Antwerp 
Portland

At_______Lome*, etc- From

! Lahn.......
H. II Meter 
Soutbwnirk.
Vancouver........Liverpool

.801:1 ha mpton 
Bremen .... 

. New York .Gen. Roller Is Determined.
London. Feb. 28.—(2.10 p.m.)-Gen. But

ler’s account of the tremendous resistance 
he Is encountering In his efforts to reach
Lady smith has brought public interest with

1LEITH—On Feb. 28. at 13 North 
bourne-street. Toronto. Eleanor, 
the late George Gordon Leith, Fsq. of 

‘ The Hermitage, A master.
Funeral on Thursday from L’n’-on Sta

tion to Hamilton. 1.11. C.l’.lt., thence to 
St. John’s Church, Ancaster.

8bcr- 
w ldow ofCook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. !Futures clef- 

Apr" s%:uk. Fch. 27. Cotton- 
. I'cb. and March 8.SS, 

Jnu«‘ s.hfi. July 8.X7, 
.. Uvt. 7.82, Nov. 7.69,

8 p.:n.

.u®”?ber'8 Turkish Baths. Excellent 
■weping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

( urf n < 'old in a few hours. Dr.Evs;is*
gripj». 

Bingham g
Sailed From

Manchester C...Manchester 
Grerlin.
Asia........

Laxative Grip <’«1 stiles do not 
Money refunded. 25 o^nis.
Fharmacy, 100 Yooge-strcet. «*

For
... Hail'a* 
. ht. JOtlîl
. Portland

Aug. ^Tlk 
Dec, ^ 0838: raisslug, 3173; dlgcase, 830. ^

ed . .Glasgow ., 
. .Glasgow , .

}

% *- ’ i

H »
i.

Blank Books All Sizes and 
- Ruling*.

DONALD BAIN G CO.,
Stationers, Jordan St. 216
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DODGE
STANDARD .

Wood Split Pulley
The original nrurl reenuine DODGE Wflnn 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all size,andfo 
all purposes. Wei carry an immense stoet 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our 
trade mark label. None other as mvvi 
There are imitatioe s. LARGEST PULT rv 
WORKS IN CAN ADA. Send for lam 
price list. lwo

oooooooo IHE CETHE/ HAMILTON NEWS 8
«OOOOÔ

TffPt/p 
%%»jJeU*

CA
George 01IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

oooooooooo CiIn the nature of an entertainment. Manager 
Suckling propose» that from beginning to 
end It shall be a wave ot patriotism. Yes
terday be received a number of orders for 
reserved seats, but they «ill be filled as all 
others on the principle of first come, first 
served. This morning the .seat plan will 
open In the box office at the hall, and it 
Is desirable that those wishing good seals 
should make application early, as, awing to 
the lowness of tile price—23 cents—the In
dications are they will be taken In blocks. 
Mr. W. If. Ramsey, by special request, wifi 
give, besides other numbers, "Take the 
Muzzle Off the Ltou, aud Let Him Hare a 
Clo," and “We Won't Stand It Any Long
er." Miss Jessie Alexander will confine 
her readings entirely to patriotic selections, 
while the massed bands, who are to have 
a rehearsal in the hall to-morrow, will also 
devote themselves to selections appropriate 
to the times and the occasion. Among the 
pictures that will be presented la the de
parture of a troopship from Sonthampro.i, 
showing the men embarking, the crowds 
waving their hands and making their 
adieux. All the views will be of current 
events, except a few of special comic and 
remarkable nature, 
scenes that will be"shown have never been 
given before. In fact, nothing will be ’eft 
undone to make tbe occasion a memorable 
one lh its manifestation oif patriotism.

To-night's Great Concert. 
To-night's program at Massey Hall will 

without doubt be one of the best ever pre
sented In Toronto. The five great stars 
advertised ere nil of the first rank, and 

Mayor Teetzel wants to know how the I there can be no doubt of the excellence of 
citizens feel regarding the Idea of a big 1 the bill of fare offered M iv,t i.i„„
celebration In the city during the coming 7* 0"er”' 101 p,an«w
summer. It is now proposed that there be alone "owd draw a crowd, but additional 
Ofxe day celebration on the occasion of the i Interest will be felt by the curiosity which 
opening of Dundnrn Park on. May 24, to be | always tfltend* the nnoenrancc or now followed by a big affair on'July 1 and roc- 1st»/ Hambourg ” m^Jre.T r^emiy 
eroding days, something In the nature of a J Association Hall, and Lachnume ana I ‘pi” 
summer carnival, to Include a military day. i schuikoff at Massey Hall, but Mile Kuoe 
a society day, an electric day, an old boys’ j ger Is u new candidate for popu ar rnvw 
an„d Clr s day. | n Toronto. All will be anxI-ma lo Vc /n?

Any citizen who has an Idea for any themselves whether this lady will Justify 
other kind of a day will please cotmnnnl- all the laudation that has been bestoweo 
cate with the Mayor. There la the whole by the American prose. The program in 
of July to accommodate everybody. full Is as follows:

Night Care. Socat
Traction Manager Groen of the Street 

Railway has made application to the City 
Council for permission to run all night cars 
from 11.30 to 0.30 at double fare per pas
senger. The plan la on the lines of that 
In use In Toronto. It Is likely the request 
will be granted, as there Is need for such 
cars.

25
22 Macltle the Winner.

J. Macklc won the mile skating race at 
the Thistle Blnk this evening.

A Summer Festival.EUE DEAIH Of IF. RUBi
vT

registeredhv

I BECORD FI
tA Inquest Before Coroner Griffin 

Brought Out a Verdict of 
Accidental Death.

SICK HEADACHEV
Ravey of 

Smith,
-

t

DODGE MAKFG COMPANYPositively curetL by tüese 
Little Pills. Ma

OF TORO NTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 2080. 
Toronto

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Fair, in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulacc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

jmati PHI.

S. John S. 
dian Road <j 
gt the centurl 

During the 
tered, Georg J 
the list and j 

a prize. J. 
ronto, Is next! 
aaz of the sal 

The club p

PROPOSAL FOR SUMMER FESTIVAL
24

e. No. 2—Allegro; Romanza;
“MM.' Petêchiilkoff sad' LacKanme!^**

“Hymn a la Nuit”......................................Gounod
M. Pol Plancon.

M
BUSINESS CARDS.Request for the Rnunlnar of Night

Cars—Proceedings
Bauer—General News.

v%
re Aid#

Jm*
TK'E March of Time 
I brings us to the most 

dfsa&reeable month 
of the year—for most all 
of us <»xceptia& the doc
tors. There are some 
ameliorations, however, 
for the economical ones. 
Look at this i

Our maters are proof against 
storm and wind. We offer 10.00 
ulsters for BOO. 8.00 ulsters for 
6.50 and 6.50 ulsters for 5.00.

Men’s Winter Blue or Black 
Beaver Overcoats, sizes 34 to 
44, 12.00 quality for 9.00: 10.00 
quality for à 00; 600 quality for 
600.

Men’s Heavy Btoffe Pants In 
plain grey and black and grey 
stripes, at King Street store 
only, sizes 32 to 35 waist, reg. 
1.60, Friday 1.00.

Men’s Black and Grey Hairline 
Stripe Pants, sizes 32 to 88 
waist, reg. 2.00, Friday 1.50.

4 1000 on,da b»aY d®“ 

tickets, 75 ceut». F. H. Barnard, 77 
street east.

(a) AJr
(b) Moment Muelenl............................

Mile. Elsa Ruegger.
(■) Nocturne: (b) Etude, G flat; (c) Bal

lade, 17 flat .............................. '............. Vhopln
M. Mark Hambourg.

. llemherg 
.. Ferrari

Small Dose.... .Bach 
Schubert Small Price.Many of the warFeb. 28.—(Speelal.)—Patrick 

O’Heir of the Bethel was arrested to-night 
by Detectives Coulter and Bleakley on a 
charge of obtaining $25 under false pre

tences from Mrs. 
street.

Hamilton,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

T7I OR 8ALB-DALBY HORSE. ELOKl 
I or would rent for a term of 
to good tenant? wood reasons fdven for son 
Ing. For particular» apply Box «5, Elorii

It HOICEST LW IN TORONTO (LAUGH 
KJ size), corner' Bloor and Jarvis; rom. 
modious cottage: early poss .-«ston : tern, 
easy. William Cootc. 72 Grenville -

After Two Years.
Two years ago last September Joseph 

Murdock was tried before a Hagersvllle 
magistrate and sentenced to six months’ Im
prisonment on a charge of selling liquor 
without a license. While on. the way to 
jail Murdock broke away frdh Constable 
Kinsley and escaped. Nothing* more was 
heard of him until this morning, when De
tectives Coulter and Bleakley re-arrested 
him.

the Toronto
(a) “Sonplfr*......................
(b) “Clazzarone”.............................
_ . . . M. Pol Plancon.
Famtasla Appn*ionata................. „... Vleutempa
, v M. I’etschnikoff.

Jjtl ....................................Saint Kaens
(b) Tarantella. i.... .................................Popper

tlneir Hamlit 
with 15.

Tbe fastest 
made by O. V 
London, who, 
lance over a 
tween Melrose 
In four hours 
was properly 
fortunately a 
one side of tl 
niKhed, and u 
record can not

Barring this 
corded by J. rj 
made over u 
tire ball via ' 
roads to tbe I! 
lour miles on 
As there are i 
road, and as 
Toronto and i 
Veiled to go *1 
ran be seen th 
to stand for n 

John Davey 
i stabllsbed a 
minutes, over 
Other fast tin 
U. Î.C., 6.10. u
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Mary Mitchell, John- “Cor.lcan Brothers” Next Week.

One of the strongest romantic dramas 
ever ]_
Dumas

produced is the “Corsican Brothers.” 
wonderful story of the Franchi 

twins, Fabian and Louis, Is full of Interest 
from beginning to end. The-Cummings Stock 

. .Schnhert Company will give an elaborate production

..........Faure of this great piny et the Princess Theatre
_ Pext week. The piece Is staged In p$c-

................... Tschalkowsky turesque Corsica and in France, and It
.Saint Saens gives abundance of scope for superb scenic 

display. Manager Cummings promises to 
stage the play on the grondeet wale pos
sible. The scene In the third act, which 
shows the pretty glen in the forest of Fon- 

«"Pert of Hentzan. talnebleau and the famous duel, will be
'Rupert of Hontzau” will be the bill at JJDe of ttle flnr?»t ever seen at the Princess 

the Grand to-night. Interpreted by .lame* Theatre. The second act shows some beau- 
K. Hackett and company. This* play bas «fui interior scenes In the Grand Opera 
never been given In Toronto, or. Indeed. In House. Paris. The play is in three acts, 
Canada. Its first production abroad was with fine tableaux each of which will be 
made very recently, with George Alexander ! staged in the moat realistic manner without 
in the dual role which Mr. Hackett will regard to expense. The cast Is exception- 
play here to-night. “Rupert” has been given ally strong, including Mr. Lester Loncrgan 
thro out the States, and has achieved a in the dual role of Fabian and Louis Fran- 
very great measure of success In all the chi. Miss Florence Stone as Emilie de 
large cities. Mr. Hncketlt plays the King Lesparre Mr Sweetlanri as i»rkna„riof Rurltanla and Rudolf Rasroudyll. This Mr. Troksf rô AHStiMeTnart il£. 
rote cause» him to make ten complete shall as Marte Harry Rl7h m Gal fno oï' 
changes of coMhme. and is alxmt as dlfti- land, Harrv AÏack rvrfünÜÏ0 ill
cult a part as an actor could well be asked Curtis as Baron Mr'
to play. The production Is lavishly supplied as Mme Franïï” Vtè ’ Andersou
with scenery, and In addition to the Hue- "The Romany Rve" h,. . K,tbeTe WlU be tor,y mlI>er' "Plondld drawing ariraXnTCte wc^nd 
numerarlce. Is being greeted daily by large audiences.

The Death of Mr. Walker.
Many lawyers were at the Inquest on the 

death of W. F. Walker, Q.C., who was run 
over by a C.P.R. locomotive, which was con
tinued at No. 3 Police Station this evening 
before ' Coroner Griffin. Crown Attorney 
creran examined the witnesses, who were 
cross-examined by J. J. Scott, acting for 
the dead man’s family, and W. L. Ross, 
counsel for the Accident Insurance Com
pany. in which Mr. Walker’s life was In
sured for $2000. Mrs. H. Blake was the 
onlv eve-witness who testified, and her evi
dence «-as to the effect that she had seen 
Walker In the vicinity of the Charlee-street 
crosring for about 13 minutes. When the 
engine approached he got under the gate 
and dropped on the track. The locomotive 
passed over him. Mr. Scott tried hard to 
confuse her, but failed.

Edwin Mills, a neighbor of Mr. Walker», 
said he left Mr. Walker at the corner of 
Park and Hunter-streets, near the scene 
of the fatality, about 8.15. Mr. Walker 
was killed at 8.55. , . .

Five other person# testified. The Jury s 
verdict was to the effect that Mr. Walker 

to his death by being accldeotally

!
Mile. Elsa Ruegger.

(a) “L’Knfer...................................
(b) “Calleliiia d*Aino-ur”..........

M. Pol Plancon.Must Pay the Costa.
W\ M. McClemont, solicitor for the re

lator in the qualification proceedings 
brought against ex-Ald. Bauer, applied to
day to Judge Snider for an order granting 
costs In the proceedings. John Harrison 
opposed tbe motion on behalf of Mr. Bauer. 
Ills Honor decided to grant the order asked 
for. The costs will amount to about $50.

(a) "Melodic”....,.,
(b) “Havanaise” ...............................

M. Petschnlkoff. 
Rhapsodie Hongroise. No. 2...

M. Mark Hambourg.

BUSINESS CITAN'CES.

w
two months than you can learn In ahonz 
in two years. We fm-nl»h constant prie, 
tice. expert instructions, lecture boot, 
graduating department, grant diplomas’ 
donate complete oui fit of tools and allow 
anyone to eem scholtrashlp and wages 
Saturdays If they desire. I’rqpare now for 
busy season this spring. Catalogne with 
special offer mailed free. M.olee Barber 
Cbllcge, Chicago, Ills.

Are all that can be desired for . quality of 
tone or beauty of design.
Have You Seen Them ?

You should, if you have need of a piano.

11 RICHMOND WEST.

Liszt

Minor Matters.
A cable lias bceai received by the Tuckett 

firm, stating that George T. Tuekett sailed 
from Yokohama on Feb. 23, and would 
reai-h Vancouver on March 7, when he 
would be advised of hi# father's death.

The steam pipe and furnace In the Mess- 
street school burst this morning and the 
caretaker was slightly scalded.

The Interment of the late W. F. Walker, 
Q.C., will take plaro In the family burial 
plot at Reanusville to-morrow morning.

R. McKay & Co., dry good# dealers, East 
King-street, are making extensive altera
tions In their storei, and will have one of 
the most complete in the city when the 
changes are completed.

Billiard 
$ Table

e<i7

ASH F*OR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
V. State If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record. Baltimore, Md.

course, 
lll.ua. between 
6.22.40. This 1 

’ ton-Niagara F5 
Get. 9, 1808.

1 he first cent 
of James E. 8, 
24. aud th«r fine 
Oldham of Coin

The following 
Oldham, Cobcg 
'JToronto, 12; F. 
10; W. E. Bnrki 
i loodwln, 
R.B.C., ToroBt; 
l’rovençber, M< 
ville, 3 each: A 
Thake, Hamllto 
H. Childs, R.R. 
iron, Bert Busse 
Friend, Brantfo 
H. B. Wilson, 
O’Reilly, John 
each, and W. J. 
Sums. St. Cath 
Hamilton; R. C 
O. C. Coulter, I
A. Shell, B. D. 1 
ltolwrts, John 1
B. C., Toronto; J 
Dames Bain, jr.. 
lt.B.C,, Hamllto; 
son, B.G.B.O., 1 
ton; O. W. Sugd 
R. C. Chown, f 
Belleville; H. W 
Major, John MaJ 
John Phillips an 
1 each.

The medal for 
won by John Sir 
City», whose tl 
Klngston-road ra

PERSONAL.I
LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
want husbands. Box 744, Belle-5&came

struck by a C.P.R. locomotive.i

Manufacturers,
l8. MAY 8 CO. 

Toronto.
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Irvine and Terry, i 
A welcome of rare proportions has been 

prepared for Henry Irving, Miss Ellen Ter
ry and the London Lyceum company, when 
they appear at the Grand Opera House on 
March 5, fl and 7. The interest In the 
event Is abundantly reflected at the box 
office of the theatre. No players are held 
In a higher regard than these two from 
across the sea, and the natural pleasure of 
anticipation Is enhanced by the promise of 
a view of their latest and greatest 
"Robespierre," by Sardott. It Js said that 
In this play Sardon has constructed a drama 
full of human intercut and rich In all those 
possibilities of stagecraft which have long 
made the Irving productions noted, possi
bilities which In this case lie has utilized 
to the utmost, and with that good taste 
and nice sense of proportion which Is al
ways characteristic of bis work. In lx>n- 
don. New York and other cities where 
"Robespierre" has been presented critical 
praise for It has been unanimous. “Kotws- 
nlerre" Is to be presented on Monday and Tuesday*nights. An Wednesday night "The 
Merchant of Venice, with Henry Irving 
and Miss Ellen Terry In their wor d-re
nowned portraitures of Shylock and 1 ortla 
«dll be given with all the completeness 
of the London production.

#1200 for the Patriotic Fond.
Twelve hundred dollars has been already 

secured for the Patriotic Fund In throe 
days at Massey HalL Close on to 15,000 
people have «era the blograph moving p c- 
turee of the war In South Africa and the 
Canadian contingente. The. Patriotic Fund 
will net this sum as a result of the labors of 
C01. Peters and commanding officers of the 
Toronto Garrison. The committee have de
cided to continue the entertainment In As
sociation Hall for the rest of the week—to
day, Friday and Saturday, w'tb two per
formances dally, at 3.30 and. 8.15. At each 
performance In Association Hall Miss Bever
ley Robinson, who has kindly given her ser
vices for the Patriotic Fund, will slug, and 
Mr. Given Sm-tly will recite and explain the 
pictures. Instrumental music «dit be fur
nished l>y Mr. Bayley's orchestra. Matty 
additional attractions will he glvett with a 
special farewell performance on Saturday
evening.

Last night Massey Hall held another Im
mense audience, which ere 
a Stic over the views. Miss 
son created a great ovation In the render
ing of "The Soldier Boys of England.” The 
Rev. Dr. Potts stirred the audience to the 
highest pitch of enthusiasm hy his eloquent 
remarks on the part that Canada has borne 
In the war. and stated that the 3000 miles 
between Canada and the Motherland was 
now redneed to the distance of t|ie 80 yards 
which the Canadian regiment had gained In 
the final battle with General Cronje. Re
served seat# for the performance at Associ
ation Hall can ho obtained at Tyrrell's 
Book Store, 8 Klifg-street west.

At the Empire,

igSfpSs-t
nierage seen In this vicinity. The Jokes 

°!.Lan'1 “P-t^ate. The bnricWte ls 
it ?» a trenf'sf J?“’y7u Com* week, its 
not be mtoLd thc Rods’ and 14 «bonld

THE SCREWS PUT ON. FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Mechanics' Lien Filed Against th# 
Thlrd-avennr Railroad Com

pany of New York.
New York, Feb. 28.—A mechanics' lien 

for $1,830,045.53 was filed to-day by Ber
nard Naughton and Daniel F. McMahon, 
constituting the firm ot Naughton * Co., 
railway contractors, against the Third Ave
nue Railroad Company and the Forty-Sec
ond Street, Manhattanvllle and St. Nicho
las Avenue Railway, for materials and ser
vices furnished. The» same firm filed ano
ther lien to day for $1.042, 745.80 agal.-ist 
the same road for materials and services.

John A. ItoebHng Rons Company filed a 
Hen against the Third Avenue Railroad Com
pany to-day for $291,178, for materials fur
nished.

A signed statement was Issued to-day by 
Verrailyea & Co., Hetdleback, loktebelmer 
& Co., and Hallgarten. & Co aa follows:

"Referring to our announcement of the 
23rd of February, that on behalf of the 
holders of a majority of tbe stock of the 
Third Avenue Railroad Company, we were 
Investigating tbe affairs of that company 
with a view to undertaking ithe reorganiza
tion of Its finances, we regret to state 
that, after Investigation of Its affairs, we 
have concluded that the facta do not. war
rant our going on with the burines» as 
proposed."

It Is announced that the director» of the 
Third Avenue Railroad Company have de
cided to defer the payment of the dividend 
of 1 per cent, due to-day. until further or
ders from the hoard.

Grant Appointed Receiver.
Hugh J. Grant was to-day appointed tem

porary receiver fop the Third Avenue Hall- 
wav Comapny.

A dav will he fixed, about two weeks 
hence when all Interested can have a hear- 
lng. a'nd Mr. Grant will be appointed per
manent receiver."

New York. Feb. 28.—The Westinghouse 
Electric Manufacturing Co. of l'lttsburg. 
Va., to-dav filed a claim of $507.861. The 
list of claims against the company thus far 
aggregate $5,840,994.02.

MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 
yard: with or without engine power; 

56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 7Î2 Grenville.
s B.B.❖

!< ►
< '246An Opponent Writer Backing Up 

Manitoba’s New Premier and 
His Course to Date.

115 King St. East and 116 
Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

ARTICLES FOR 8^4LE.
suceras*.il OR SALE—OFFICE HÜRNITÜBB-IT flat top desk, typewritert mlmeognipb, 

chairs, rug. and so forth: voir own Drier. 
72 Confederation Life Building.

WHAT CARPENTERS WANT.!
!

Amalgamated Brotherhoods Decide
Lpon it New Set of Rules to 

/• B* **■* ln Operation Soon.
The local member» of the Carpenters 

Joiners’ Unions hare decided 
new rules, «-hlch they expect to hare ln 
operation smoothly Inside a ' 
months.

f t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
V Roaches, Red Rugs; mr smell. 381 
Queen-street west. Toronto.
■PEARL OPERA GLASSEtC 
JT "My Optician," 159 Y 
Eyestested free.

NO NEED TO OFFER OPPOSITION edand 
upon asototSOLDIER NEWS FROM QUEBEC. $4.25, AT 

onge-street.To the Provincial Treasurer—Major 

Arnold’# Body May Be Buried 

at Winnipeg:.

Major Pelletier Was Only Sllgrhtly 
Wounded—“D” and “E” Bat

teries Are at Kimberley.
Quebec, Feb. 28.—Lady Pelletier mother 

of Major Pelletier, has received a telegram 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, informing her 
that her son was but slightly womrled.

A cablegram has been received by Mrs. 
J. F. Wilson, wife of Lieut. Col. Wilson, 
from Captain “Buff” Ogilvie, dated at Kim
berley, reporting himself well. Evidently 
on reaching Cape Town D find E Batteries^ 
of the second Canadian contingent were

couple of

n MONEY TO LOAN.The proposed rules were adopted at a 
Joint meeting of both branches of the Amal
gamate! Carpenters and Joiners, and Local 
-7 Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
innn* 0,0 effcct 001 later than April 30,

That 8 hours constitute a day's work, 
namely, 8 to 12 a.m. and 1 to 5'p.m. On 
Saturday 8 to 12.

That 25c per hour he the minimum rate 
of wages until August 1. 1900, and after 
that date, thenceforward, 27MrC to be the 
minimum rate.

That all overtime he at the rate of time 
and a half, but In all cases ito be avoided 
aa much as possible.

Two hours’ notice to lie given by em
ployers when men ape discharged, and to 
be paid ln full when so discharged.

When employes are sent to Island or out
lying districts, boat and car fare to he paid 
by employer. Men to he paid on Job.

Should any ehnnge be desired to this 
agreement, three months’ notice to he given 
by the parties desiring any such change.

1 ■mŸDNEY LOANED SALARIED PBOPLH 
111 and retail merchants upon their owi 
mures, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolmun. Room 39, Freehold Bel'.d-

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—(Speclnl.)^-J. K. Mc
Lennan, one of the candidates opposing a 
Macdonald nominee at the last general 
election, «-rites that up to the present time 
the course followed hy the Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald, as Premier, cannot hut 
be satisfactory to every reasonable minded 

"He has thus far shown every

THE PROOF 
x/^OF THE 
w PUDDING,8c

Ing..

PAWNBROKERS. .
< 1i Try us for spectacles, and 

test the matter both in price 
and fit.

TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
U Adelnlde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold aad silver 
bought. eé -

■ Basel
The Marlborod 

night (Thursday j 
avenue. All pis] 
neatly requested 
Importance la td 

The Garrett lj 
their Club rooms 
day evening, ftn] 
lug for the con 
and those wlshln 
be on bandi 

The Arctic B.n 
night in their c 
of organizing fid 
members wlshlnd 
be on hand, osj 
ready signed. -T 
mediate ball ag 
line up strong.

An Important 
club In eonneetlo 
lotie Club will 1 
corner Cecll-rired 
Thursday evenina 
bqys and those 1 
quested to attend

elector.
disposition to carry out the very admirable 
platform adopted by his party prior to the 
late elections. He has turned down what 
he Justly terms Greenway’s railu-ay deal, 
the fraudulent secret agreement between 
the late Government and the C.P.R.. he has 
reduced the number of Cabinet Ministers 
or promised, and on Friday lust gave a 
temperance deputation, which «-sited npon 
him, most satisfactory assurances regard
ing his proposal to promptly carry out the 
nineteenth plank in his party'» platform. 
Now. Independents of this province arc 
strongly ln favor of prohibition, and that 
good and sound principle Is the leallug 
plank In their platform, and, therefore, I 
consider that, since we have à Govern
ment In power which seems inclined to 
meet our viens, It would be the 
height of folly to hamper them by offer
ing opposition to the Provlmflal Treasurer 
In the coming bye-election. I do not ad
mire the method altogether of getting rid 
of the great representative for Bcautlfnl 
Plaints, hut possibly, considering all the 
circumstance», the end may justify the 
me»ns. However, Hon. Mr. Davidson, the 
Government candidate. Is In favor of a 
prohibitory law for this province, 
being the case I say give him fair sup
port.”

1 rushed thru to Kimberley, and ate at pre
sent stationed there.

Sergt. l’epplatt, F Company. Irst Cana
dian contingent, «'ho «-as among the 29 
wounded, «'as à well-known non-commis
sioned officer of the R.C.A., attached to B 
Field Battery, and was among the first to 
volunteer for service ln South Africa. He 
Is a married man. Since hi* departure Mrs. 
I’epplatt. who is a young woman, has be
come a "mother.

" n■
i Toronto Optical Parlors, OFFICE TO LET.

! f t onfederation like. BUILDING - 
fourth floor, opposite elevator; con

taining two private offices and outer office. 
For full particulars apply to A. M. Camp: 
hell, ltoo^j 23, Confederation Life Bnlldlaf.

Phone 602 11 KING ST. WEST.
246 f. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.H

CUT PRICES AT
BURGESS’ DRUG STORE,

Dailey. Syrup of Horehound and Ele
campane will never fall you for coughs 
and colds.

I LOYALTY ÏN NEW BRUNSWICK. VETERINARY.

i II! . 278 YONGE ST.
Agnew 8 Catarrh Powder
Angler's Emulsion..............
Chase's Pills. 2 for..............
Chase's Syr. f ,riseed, etc.
Cough icura....................
Eclectric Oil..................
Pierce’s Prescription..........
Pierce’s Medical Discovery

All other medicines at same low rate.

rn HE ONTARIO V1STEKINAKT COL 
JL lege. Limited, Teinperatice-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
Mr. Hale, M.P., Say* the Laurier 

Government Ha* Lost a Great 
Heal of Preftlge.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Mr. F. H. 
Hale. M.P. for Carleton, N.B., was here 
to-day and paid a glowing tribute td the 
loyal British sentiment now existing ln 
New Brunswick. He states that the Ottawa 
Government have lost a great deal of pres
tige In their dealings with the Transvaal 
question, for the general opinion U that 
whatever they have done has been forced 
upon them. »

Mr. Hales says that United Empire Loyal
ists settled in the counties along the St. 
John River, that British blood still runs 
in their veins and that the war feeling is 
intense amongst all classes. Even, he adds, 
the little boys at school are enthusiastic 
over the clash of battle, and from all that 
can be gathered the member for Carleton 
says that the Laurier Government will 
never he able to recover from the loss they 
suffered in public estimation.

FOUND DEAD ON THE TRACK. 40cew m-ost enthusl- 
Beverley Robin- 40 and 80c 

--------- 26cX 8(31.
James White, nn Employe of the 

Pembroke Lumber Co., Met 
Dentil on the C. P. R.

Pembroke, Ont., Feb. 28.—James White, 
an, employe of the Pembroke Lumber Com
pany, was found dead beside the C.P.R. 
track this morning, about a quarter of a 
mile east of Mackey's1 Station. Sectiomnen 
who found the l»ody think he must have 
been struck by tbe west-bound train and 
killed instantly. White was about Ü7 years 
of age and married.

16c
.. 16cLOADING UP THE FRENCH. 15c ART.

........ 70c
L'Evenement of Quebec Jubilant 

Thut English People Got FaUe 
News About Ladysmith.

70c - PORTRAIT
21 KlngsrtieR

W. L. . FORSTE 
Valeting. RoomsJ.Cl I

west, Toronto. Everyone wlshll 
fun should not 1 
smoker In Shaftf 
March 2, held by 
4,’luh. for the purl 
t he coming year. I 
has been secured 
• lug bouts hy leal 

The Royal Oak 
meeting In the Ip 
A. last night, «I 
were elected : V 
after, J. w. McFa 
secretary. F. Still 
committee, J. Tot 
McFarlanc. A. St 
delegate, W Mat-

LIFE INSURANCE.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—It might 

be well once more to draw public attention 
to some ot the Journalistic poison that Is 

Into the French-

m and this! A - S8KSSMKNT LIFE INSURANCE SO- 
cietles failed, falling, or rapidly tend

ing that way. Better change to regular 
company. Net annual rate guaranteed at 
live dollars aud up *ards per thousand dol
lars, according- to plan and age. No ex
amination fees or other expenses in chang
ing.
World.

MARRIAGE, LICENSES#

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAOI 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. HfW 

iLgs, 589 Jarv’s-street.
H.Pte. Hughes Wounded.

The only member of the Winnipeg contin
gent who was among the list of casualties 
published yesterday was Private Edward 
Normau Hughes. Hughes is repored 
among the list of wounded. He was born 
and brought up in Rhyl, a town in North 
Wales, where his father was consulting 
engineer to the Municipal Council.

Rupert’s Land Century Fund.
The total century fund to he raised in 

the Diocese of Rupert’s Land is set at 
$100,000.

X,—' <

being daily installed 
Canadian mind.»

L’Evenement of Quebec, a Conservative 
paper, says: “Our English compatriots are 
rejoicing today over the news of the relief 
of Ladysmith, and on this occasion many 
flags were hoisted over public office* ftnd 
private residences.

“All our English compatriots whom we 
meet upon tbe street, both ladle* and gen
tlemen, are wearing in their buttonholes 
small English flags.

“Last night and this morning, on tbe re
ceipt of the new* that the siege of Lady
smith had been raised, the bells of the 
Protestant churches announced the fact by 
a wild peal. Many persons hearing <hese 
bell* in the middle of the night believed 
there was a «eriou» fire, and left *helr 
homes to Secure particulars. The news of 
the relief of Ladysmith was the cause of 
much rejoicing, but, unfortunately for our 
English compatriots, thl* afternoon's de
spatches tell ns that Bill 1er has not yet 
been able to make an entrance Into Lady
smith.”

Once more Mr. Ernest Pac.iud of Le So
leil proves himself a staunch Britisher, 
that paper being the only one ln Quebec to 
express pleasure at the happy turn of 
events in South Africa.

The Rev. F. N. Bosse, parish priest of 
Ste. Adelaide de Pa boa. Gaspe County., 
writes: “I notice that a good number of 
priests stoutly affirm that the present war 
between the English and Boers Is unjust 
and unworthy of Great Britain, and that 
all the wrong Is on her side. The opinion 
of these priests Is of a nature to produce 
regrettable results.”

ill '
Vaine of Scenery and Costume*.
It la difficult for tbe average theatre

goer to realize how very much appropriate 
and picturesque costuming helps to the suc
cess of a play. Theatre folk, newspaper 
men and others, however, who have oeen 
privileged to witness stage rehearsals can 
understand this, for at rehearsal, when 
the actors go thru their roles In ordinary 
clothes, the effect Js so far lost as to be 
frequently ludicrous. Manager M. W. Han
ley has had this fact in mind in preparing 
the accessories for the superb production 
In which Robert B. ManLell appea 
week ln his latest triumph. “The 
and the Cross,” dramatized from Joseph 
Hatton's famous novel of that name. The 
costuming of this drama is said to be elab
orate and costly in tbe extreme, and to 
produce a splendid effect. All of this scen
ery was constructed this season under the 
personal direction of the author of the 
play, Mr. William Tremayne. Mr. Mantell 
and Mr. Hanley, and the entire metropoli
tan production will be given here. Mr. 
Mantell’s engagement at popular price* at 
the Toronto Opera House will no doubt be 
a profitable one.

j I Special Fur-lined Coats, $30.
Just before closing up the stock sheet, 

previous to taking inventory, J. W. T. Fair- 
weather & Co., 84 Yonge-street (successors 
lo J. & J. Lugsdin), offer gentlemen some
thing specially nice In fur-lined coats—a 
chance to buy one at special reduced prices 
Remember that fur-lined coats arc not 
bought for a season only—with care, to some 
men, one will last a lifetime, so you see 
the force of emphasizing the good invest
ment in purchasing now—the “shells” are 
all splendidly tailored—some muskrat lined. 
Feme mink lined, others Alaska seal lined. 
Vrices go as high as $225, ami there are six 
In- stock of a line that has been selling at 
?50.OO all season, which the firm will dear 
out at $.39.00 apiece. The)* are otter-trim
med—a great coat for the money.

For particular* address Box 34, 
340240

LEGAL CARDS,

1 XIT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, W solicitor, etc., Canada V«r»an»al 
18 Toron to-street, Toronto-

I.
AGENTS WANTED.

Chamber», 
’Rhone 47. «1

Ilf ANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE
VV in Canada for “War in South Afri

ca.” by William Harding. Highest 
dorsements. Nearly 600 pages.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARR18TRB, 
_E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to loan. ________ :
/CAMERON J= LEE, BARRISTERS, W- 
Vy Heitor*, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor»' 
street. Money to loan. ________

ï i en-
8 by 10.

Hundreds of Illustration-s. Only $1.50. Con
tains portraits ot Canadian Contingents and 
officers. Doty and freight- paid. 30 days’ 
time. Cheapest, largest,' best and fastest 
selling book now for agents. Strike while 
Lord Roberts Is mnreblng victoriously 
Enclose tu-elve eents to pay postage on 
sample, with outfit. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. 6, Chicago.

Contracts for Printlntr.
Contracts for public printing «-ere award

ed to Appleton & Morris and tile book
binding to Thomas Taylor at about il:c- 
tblrd less than those of last year.

Major Arnold’s Body,
Mayor Wilson said to-day that the City 

ConncH had thru XV. It. Allen communleat- 
ed with relatives of the late Major Arnold 
in regard lo the disposition of the remains 
of the deceased ioftlcer. and thev were fa
vorably disposed to having them brought 
baek to XVinnlpeg for Interment. Action 
will be taken at the next meeting of the 
City Connell. A cable message received 
hy XV. R. Allan from Col. Otter states that 
the gallant Major Arnold came to his death 
by wounds recel veil ln the head and 

Fears of Smallpox Spread.
The Provincial Health Department, has 

received news of an outbreak of smallpox 
at Bathgate. N.D., about eight miles dis
tant from Gretna, and the gravest fears 
are entertained by the authorities that the 
province will he visited by an epidemic 
when the rush of Immigration occurs ln 
the spring.

D. C.
Messrs. Adams 

east, are sole .-id 
D. C. L. Scotch «] 
the Distillers' Coil 
burgh. This whlJ 
all first-class hotel 
the Pacific, and I 
class of hot Scot cl 
and ask for D. cl 

•4 they get it. It I 
beneficial whiskey] 
mellowness and ptl 
1» entirely free fro] 
out a rival. " 4

NOTES FROM KINGSTON.
rs i.ext 
Daggerl! Golden Wedding; of Sir. and Mrs.

Edwin Chown — Canadian 
Hay In South Africa,

Kingston, Out., Feb. 28.—Lieut. E. N. 
Wallbrldge, commanding the 2nd Naval Di
vision, Rochester, N.Y., has accepted the In
vitation of the local Queen's Birthday 
Committee to spend the 24th of May here 
with his force.

Edwin Chown and wife to-day celebrated 
theln golden wedding anniversary. Itev. 
E. A. Chown, B.D., Toronto, Is a son.

A specialist arrived from the west this 
afternoon to call upon Hon. Senator Sulli
van. The Senator has been ranch Improved 
ln health lately, but Is not yet able to 
leave his room.

Canadian, hay is finding a good market In 
South Africa. To-day over 100 tons left 
Kingston for St. John, N.B., by the K. ,V 
1’.. and C.P.R. and the G.T.R. have been 
shipping large quantities for some weeks 
past.

tl

fT M. REEVE, Q C., „
eJ , Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnaen Brib
ing," corner Yonge and Temoeranee streaA,

A I ACLAUEN, MACDONALD, 8HM]' 
IVL ley & Middleton, Matin re*. Maori» 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barrister» Soticl- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Mon»/ «• 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

on.1
'11

i l#t
:

if BSÏ.I* WANTED.O -o

ANTED—YOUNG MAN TO FEED 
and milk cow*.W Apply William 

Kemp, Keele-streett south, Toronto Junc
tion.

1I.MER & IRVING, BARRISTER». 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street writ, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Itria# 
C. H. Porter.

K.\ Goodwin
The World lia*

«•'Hi (>f ( ylMKl Will'*
fl«*i»l publication
races.
ihe

arm. Air AJ4TED—FARM HAND-BY MIDDLE 
W Of March, by the year; married: 

small family; references; F. Stubbs, 49 
King west. S

K Saturday Night'a Popular Demon
stration.

There will be many special features at the 
patriotic demonstration in Massey Hall on 
Saturday night. XVhlle the affair will be

T OI4H & BAIRD. BARRISTERS,
IJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Rnnk Chamber*. King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. Jnmew Balro. _

j Tbe work 1 
some Idea of w 
fact that It ed 

"‘n* than 7204 roe] 
nnd Canada, «-arefri 
Indexed. There In 
of useful Informâti 
dinm in it* entire 
îUen. The publish. 
2440 Broadway, Ne

7* (*
$

CHARLES H. RICHES.
HOTELS.Canada Life Building. Toronto. 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries. , • iwM

The
PERSONAL. LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.Roycroft Ideals.

The work of the Royerofters, under al
most Ideal conditions, has awakened much 
Interest In Mr. Hubbard’s lecture on Fri
day evening at the Conservatory of Music 
Those who know something of Mr. Hub
bard's delightful personality are eager to 
see the man and to hear his message The 
plan at Tyrrell's has been well taken up, 
but there are still a few good seats unsold

Croup*i
The attention of members of the OZMri#

streets. An up-to-date hotel. Bat»». 
and $2. Special Sessional rates. j 
HOPKINS. P—

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Good of New York 
were In town yesterday.

Mr. Charles J. Catto of the firm of John 
Cat to & Son, King-street. Is home from 
the European and New York markets.

Mr. J. E. Humphreys and wife of Llan- 
rwst, North XVales. are on a visit to this 
country.
day. in company with Mr. J. XX’. James, 
lately oT Hamilton. Mr. Humphreys Is a 
solicitor and chairman of the Linn rivet 
Council.

Dailey's Family Salve will cure chap
ped hands and will remove the sore
ness. Price 10c a box.

SPLIT FINE HAIRS.E! It’s a terrible thing, isn’t 
it ? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for air, can never be for
gotten. Be a little fore
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never fails to cure whooping cough.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists every 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolens, complete, S1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians* testimonials free upon request. 
VATO-ÇassoLENK Ço., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

1.1 (her Lodge At Home.
Luther XVestern Pioneer L.O.L., No. 479, 

hold a very successful at home In Orange 
Hall, Bnclld-avenue, Inst night. A recep
tion and a presentation to Mrs. F. H. 
XX’oods, «"Ife of tbe retiring worthy master, 
took place at 8 o’clock, and this was fol
lowed by a banquet, at which Mr. H. T. 
Smith, W.M., presided, and short speeches 

Ottawa, neb. 28.—(Spccial.i-Gut at thc were made by some of the prominent mem-
Exhlbitlon Grounds the members of Strath- bprs the order. After the banquet there 

-rona’s Horse are dally put thru their fac ^ged^m‘^iS^ram^ttoe^ugTthe T 
lugs. This afternoon wh'le the farrier- : arrangements to sueh n successful issue, 
sergeant was tabling rin untamed r.-uslang, Of the committee William C honor y was

chairman, James Conlan treasurer and R.
J. Jpcemain secretary.

i A very little defect Is sufficient to 
make artiflc'Nil plates utterly bad* You 
know vif a bell as cracked anywhere it 
is worthless everywhere. Doesn’t mat
ter if the fault 1s in poor fitting, poor 
material.^ poor construction or 'ack of 
judgment in application, any one or all 
of these faults serve the same end—to 
.make the whole operation a failure, 
worse than bad -abominable. Wo em
ploy *n every department dentists of 
experience—Canadian graduates—no ap
prentices. Wo put into skilled hands 
The facilities for making plates perfect, 
the only kind that ever leave our office. 
Our charges are from $5 up. acord’ng 
to. plate material used. Painless extrac
tion is free when plates are ordered.

WhlV STRATHCONA’S HORSE top.

tmmm
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. -• 
Hirst, proorletot.

' I* rndergroingr Daily Drill at the 
Exhibition Gronnda at 

Ottawa.
EThey arrived in Toronto on Tues-Mi ExeSpeaker KvnntnreV Appointment.

It was learned yesterday on good author, 
ity that Hon. Speaker Evanturel has lieen 
appointed by the Frovlnclal Government as 
Ontario's representative at the World's 
Fair, 1’arls. and that he and hJs family 
will leave for France at tbe close of the 
present session.

1

-lj are wantd 
you learn 
good for, 
illustrated 
we send 
abouttha

| ROQUOrS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.
lr^t?«to!yate^^Tri^r^V{{; 
elevator: rooms with bath and •» * £ 
rates. $1.50 to *2.30 per day. J«9>” 
Paisley, prop., late of tbe New Royal. ° 
llton.

LOCAL TOPICS.
<

There will lie a meeting of thc Public 
School Board to-night.
Bayona Cigars, 10c each, the finest clear 

Havana cigars ln Canada; nothing to equal 
under 15c. Alive Bollard.

he was thrown anil severely trampled up
on, but escaped with only braises. This 
Is bnt an Incident ln every day’s routine. 
Commissioner XVhlte fixes the date of the 
troop's departure at March 6.

t j

HENRY A. TAYLOR,I
At a meeting of the Executive Committee

“Dress Suits,” "Tuxedo” (or dinner roU,^ ves^.'rda^^^teînwn,’ a^hîghlv Un

civil ), “Raglan’ and “Inverness” top nllmentary resolution was passed, testtf.v- 
coats. I make a sttecialty of these society lnR,io •he very excellent menu provided by 
dress trarmenN “mine host” Mr. Davey of tbe Temple Cafe
mess garment. . for them upon the occasion of the banquet

on Thursday, J’ç»

UNION BANK OF CANADADRAPER. HOTEL ROYAL,HEWYORK REAL
PAINLESS_____

Cor. Yonge A Çute? Sts. 
ENTRANCE NO.

Phone 1972

hm
DENTISTS where. Joined Strathcona"* Horse.

Harry Armstrong, 590 College-street, has 
enlisted with the 'Strathcona Horse, aud 
he leaves for Ottawa to-day. Mr. Arm
strong has been in tbe Northwest for the 
past year and a half, ,

HAMILTON, ONT.
niIKSTo^ocRdmn:ranOAi4thiroa«-

j ttg£j Mu6ic ü 10 Tï. PATTERSON, EW

General banking business transacted. 
Savings department.
642
>T,B.—One large office for rent in building.

1 QUEEN E,*.£T
Br. C. F. Knight, Prop,

FRANK W. STRATHY. Manager.Tub Rq3S1#n Ploçk.

.
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—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

FULL OF VITALITY.
Men. well known public men. have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vitalizer. It euros positive- 

loss of sexual power, 
varicocele, etc. One

ly night emissions, 
dimness of sight, 
month’s treatment, $2; three months', 85- 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
klton. Ph.I>.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246
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THÜBSDAT MORNING THE TO NTO WORLD MARCH 1 TTOü 9E DODGE f I MIS OF 11 SM SAD SAM BEAT THE MORRIS PAIR. Ers ill FIRST GAME. l Before Spring Sale 

tartiég To-morrow.
AClose Race Over Heavy Track Be

tween Two-Tear-Olds at 
Mew Orleans.

STANDARD S

ood Split Pulley $5. $6 and $7
Men's Shoes

for $3.75.

George Oldham of Cobourg Tops the 
Canadian Road Club's 

List of 135.

New Orleans, Feb. 28.—The storm made 
the track heavy to-day, bat four favorites 

Sad Sam won the, 2-year-old by a 
very narrow margin, the Morris pair,
Choice and Plead crowding Mm closely at 
the end. Summaries:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Loyalty, 118 
(Rose), 11 to 10 and ont, 1; Clarence B.,
Ill (Clawson), « to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Bannie 
106 (Jones), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.43(4. Little 
Singer, Judge Steadman, tiooee Liver, Bill 
Powell and Princess Murphy also ran.

Second race, 1(4 mile», selltng-Cavalr,
112(4 (Vandusen), 3 to 1, an* 1 to 3. 1;
Frangible, 1)7 (Wlnkfleld), 3 to 2 and 1 to

S. John Schulte, secretary of the Cana- VS* 2.04«4. EalingStattraTbr. Fannie! ,The flm of th* two
dian Road Club, has just compiled a list Third0 me?? stt'ple’SL^short course, at Îht kfora.]0,^" o ’Ug‘lt
,f the centuries of last season. handi<-ap-Jack Hayes, 148 (W. Porterait , 7 Queen 8 Co1-

■ D„„™... ,,.r m .... -«> S K \SiH ïTOX.'Sr»
■1 V”' *** c,"““ ». —... ". :zz,the list and winning the bicycle onerea p raee The Lexington, Selling tlme- ■”<! 3 to 1 at the flnlah.
‘ £“u -eVwt^^rnnk B^cn- f S?.& y^ £TSL ™ * U*

--*-T by t?y?MSS* UXXThe club prise, a bicycle, «vas «voir o. Clark, David, Janwood and Semplre also Kingston, who came up with the team The 
Ramblers with 47 centuries ran. matnh fne ,,tMlr Hamilton namesake, being second th. J-7Z,'

^ °wW;JZT IL^eÆluTd.» tZwSd tbL*Di 61 tal™’
T^e over a SrnUe triangular - ourse be- G^n»‘ue a too ran. There was a lot of betting on the game,

Melnwe inrar London) and Warwick *«!» « furlongs, sell!ng-Zaia, 105 the visitors giving odds of 5 to 4 on their

£Sg<*SSs?3fiE s
Sî*iM
record ^ *£sr^~ cpntary „,3 re- Orlandlne, Miss Dede 99, Sir Fttzhugh 100. the^ffenS?*»nd^w ?£nt t0_,the boards for

SiSsf»•■i*$£S&2s5s*'
flr*ai‘to th?B«i HU?on the Grlmsoy road, Second race, (4 mile, selling—Tootsie ,.^°een 8 weTe the better as far as de
roads “ Gie Red Hamilton, and return Green 04. Princess Mai 97, Anxious, My wo?k. ™ concerned, and old Guv
t.oar»,!^» thr£ danser,^ MUs ti l Hopeful 100, Ferma 102, Bennagen 103, Curt*, with a month full of lemons, nut

passe? r^u* g»F **« 105, Wild Pirate 108, Zackford ̂  W shotÆ
l^toand «a—.feeder was com- mllee, Klll _8an Jose, ' ’on^e SJ“Ma. 'T£? tSTliTckS

Jî£'Eï>? EHF” “ $sse&$fet0Jo6S,Daaveyof !he Toronto Ramblers, gumlassir 102, Possum 103, George B. I*oot Wm th.
' Sirilbrlah?verâ th^Toronto-Ne^astl^nmtt5 Fourth race. S’ furlongs, handicap—Sir Besides they were weak In goa?, ‘altml
minutes, over the Toronto Newcastle mute. Blalflw ^ miook 91, Diana Fonso, Miss their defence generally pat up n fast
Gth” ^/ttiinea were thoseof A. Sue 1, e Tim Collins 93, Lord Fairfax Darling Playing up to his canalanMheer Ham- & *■» Gore IL 100, Wo,hurst 112, Trlllo , g^jt. J ^

Cttîlnh <Blt.lm?f1li»mi*- Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Brown »«t*ndglven their usnal warning, and tht
«•— to. This beats Ralph Klpley s Damn Val, Nane, sen,, ciaroba 1)7, NllmahdOO, P^ck was faced. Dalton got the best of 

• ton Niagara Fills record of 6.28, made cn Mary!and Reserve, Palarma, Springer, Sal- the pull, but McKay checked Mm, a“d the 
0<‘t- 9,, 1«a8. „-1tt lor, Gibson 11)9, Chiffon, Lavem, Demoeetto. went with a rush to Queen’s endlhe first century of 99^ went tot h e prédit Jennie F 110> Zoi0i Everett Jlin Hogg 112. ***** Curtis relieved. d’
of James E. Snme, 8t. t-atbarines, Sixth race, 1(4 miles, selling—L’hlers, A Few Fast Rashes

orcSr»;7r S H-hdelds 109, Jlrnp 110, Albert Vah,

^^,DToRn>BatCo,' ‘iSSSf O.'^ San Franctoco. Feb. 28-Weather clear : 8^ ÆTSsTÎS

<Toront?aj'fmea'h! SSde^
Thake3 Hamilton- H ^arre Brilevl tht ; W. (Walah), 8 to 1. 2;'Aborigine, 100 (Jones), Îwa3 1° front of the WelUn?
u nil r' Hamilton- W T O'roo- * to 1. 3. Time 1.42(4. Sam Dannenbaum, ,££*!:„ ^tof 8»t the best of it, pase-
Slr^irt9’ RnKfii' BBC Toronto- \V W Formatas, Burdock and Boherdlne also ran. , 1 Weather head, who passed out

H. Ft Wilson, F/W. Carsom Ottawa; W l o Aie 111 ^ to l ? , P^- 19 mlnatee
«Md W^J DK'ln?' Montreal-TJames’ IL CrLt i<Zam ‘JS^r HoheMoS^e ^: I a JaTwUh thT^81 ^ Chadwick got
esau^,ait. £atJhar^ “|SSt “̂oids-! WF ^ ‘ »
Hamilton; 6. C. Ripley, George Steen A. ?ZiQwH 7'to22 1 Laîl other face-off followed, and Aille wîrdra
O. C. Coulter, R. M. Yeomans, John «alts, g“bectne«e, lOTiSpeneer) 7 to 2 1 La-ira secured the rubber, made a high list £h?
A. Snell, R. D. Miller, T. Armstrong. W. H. /J,1 a ,« aad evened thing» np. Score 1 to 1 «dthRoberts, John Young, Edwin Prend.» K. n^ TIoita ^ln' -nmeCushlon^'co™?-* mjrmf,7! nt the half left. l-^r nJriy
B. C., Toronto; James Sim peon, B. Burton, “,^8- i£,?V - JLth<‘^,m# Oimen's were on the defensive
James Bain. jr„ Dr. Gilrle, W. W. Smith, L 5^,'rrh c?à S‘ ceenwell Lake “‘a? J3'1- when Walkern made a rush for the WelUng.
R.B.C., Hamilton; W. Fortescne W. Simp- gw^thd rj*f® (wlteh) ?t?5 T Arfiaces î?LtPa»«l over to Dalton, who
son, K.C.B.O., Toronto; W. J. Ross, Clin- B»^|î£5ôttl48 to 1 4'• Termin' ns ' *”?>?*.1?,8? befo,fe Half-time, 2 to 1.
ton- O W. Sugden, F. F. Radway, Lonaon; to Erwin, 94 (Phara.ih After this goal was scored Walkem

W2VÆ TFe0nT^Lr.aQ’ ^71? D8rlÜlg- and •»* “• “ ey.

Major, John Major, Fred Danbnry Ottawa; V'* “'l^Castakf^Ufi'îjen o A?” S,eond Ha,f.
John Phüüps and Charles Timm. Montreal, ^^'^ («4."; WeSC^a^.n l5,^ *S*

The 'medal for the fastest 20 miles was ^ f”4 get »°mewhat rougher.
won by John Smith, of the Toronto Queen à,± j7.afkeT the face, Walkem, who bad beenCitys whose time from scratch 'n the irZl^^1n^iCeiiif tî>îT handicap— doing a good deal of tripping, was sent toKlngston'-road «ce on Ang. 6, was 58.57. oiS^n^L^* tok .waa ™«1

™ (Spencer), fi to 5. 2; Loving Cop. too of the same team for a similar rensm. llà (Henry), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13(4, The and the Wellingtons had seven men to six 
Frotter, Olinthne, Ben Lodi. Head Water, for a short time. On a long lift by Cnrtis 
Decoy. Afamada and Mamie G. also ran. Dalton followed’ np and got the pack from 

Entries : First race, 5 furlongs, selling— Darling, pawed out to Merrill, and be 
Bsplrando Cypriano. Amase 102, De Blaiz. "cored another for the visitors, H to L This 
Campus 119, I.ady Helnlse, Aunt Bird, Jael finished the scoring for the night and the 
118, Magdalen 114, Momentum 123, Bagdad, rest of the half, nearly ten minutes, was 
Limerick 104. spent in both teams making

Second race. Futurity course—Almoner ra»he« up and down the Ice.
Ill, Stevens 114, Hafada 113, Meadow Lark , The return game will likely be played 
110, Sliver Maid, Lost GDI Skirmish Isa- ™ Kingston on Saturday night, and the 
belle 108, Galena 102, Synia 104. Devereux Wellington» go down east with a handicap 
96, Mountebank 94. of 2 goals against them.

Third race, 9-16 mile, purse, 2-year olds- Queen's (3): Goal Hiscoek; point. Curtis; 
Beelzebub. Lucid la 118, Grafter 106, Sofala Merrill ^Dalro!? Wa'ik'em Weatlwrlsead’ 

Fourth race 1(4 miles, sel'inv—rv>„ r „i. _ Wellington* (1): Goal, Morrison: point,Acrobat 99, Espionage 92, Imperious Lto!' ®m“rt: ^7”-, Ga.rlln«i forwards. Ardagn.

m ^dS^sraeSST .Irving'.
J-% «ce 5 selHug-Rosalabra l .Y.Y.Y.YAW: t SS
123. High Hoe Sister AUce 118, Flamora, (Half-time.)
strongoli HO, Itood Hope, Peace. Vtoris 114. 4 Queen'a Merrill ............................. -JO min.
St. Cnthberr 120. Louise Hayman, Gussîe 
Fay 102, Bambou lia 107.

Wellingtons Defeated Last Night in 
Mutual-street by 3 

Goals to I.

LARGEST CROWD OF THE YEAR

won.
îïïüS-'srÆSs™
ieposes. W«. carry an immense stock 
»n fin any ordinary order from stock 
Dodge pulley wears our registered 
mark label. None other 2i gJkl 

fare imita troc s. LARGEST PULLFv 
IKS IN CAB. ADA Send for ^

v
zIEC0RD FOR SUGDEN AND RADWAY.

list. Kingston!»,, Students Were Favor. 
Ites in the Betting nt Odds 

•f 5 to 4.

pnver Of the Ramblers and John 
Smith, Rneen City’s, Make 

Marks of Their Own. The Loco 
Mobile

DGE NIUNF’G COMPANY
OF TORO NTO, LIMITED.

ffice, 74 York Street. Phone 208a 
Toronto

games for the final

34 and was won /
BUSINESS CARDA

246 30 different styles and leath
ers to choose from. All new 
shoes—the fall and winter 
styles of 1899-1900.

There is but little to tell 
and nothing to conceal about 
this reduction, 
simply followed our own pre-1 
cedent—taken up thé modern 
business method of selling out 
our finest grades of shoes with 
the season for which they j 
were made.

We’ve 
got to lose 
now to get 
thoroughly 
ready for 
the season 
that rs 
coming.

Every
shoe on yn 
the east / 
side of 
store— I
your
choice for $3.75.

Samples shown in both win
dows.

Perhaps not your exact size 
and width in every style—but 
suit to have it in nearly all 
the kinds if you come early.

From $7 take $3.75 and 
you have $3.25 saved 
pair of Fine English Enamel 
Burt & Packard “Korrect 
Shapes” shoes. That’s 
sample.

TROPERTFES FOR SALE.

)R SALE—OALBY HOUSE, ELORA 
or would -rent for a tts m of 

sd tenant: wood reasons gdyen for sell 
For particulars apply Bo* «5. Elora.
OICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
siaei. corner* Bloor and Jarvis; corn
us cottage; early poerseelne; term» 

William Cooke?,72 Granville.

'—-

the Toronto

especially checkered towards

:

»

We have
BUSINESS CHANCES.

AXTED-MEN YO LEARN BARBER 
traite. We cai’ teach you more 

■nonths than you can learn in sfaona
----------- We fe-nlsh constant prie!
expert lastructia ns, lecture hooka, 
sting department, grapt diplomas 
e fomplfte Mtftt of toojs and allow 
ie to earu scholarship and 
lays if they desire- Pi 
season this spring.
! offer mallei! free, 
re, (Chicago. Ills.

The Cycle Exhibition has on view the wonderful 11 Loco-Mobile" horseless
carriage.wag«a

ropare now for 
Catalogue with 
Moler Barber

»
This carriage runs by steam. It is independent of electricity. It may be 

run anywhere.

It, is capable of doing forty miles per hour on a level road.

Those who desire to view it may see it at any time to-day, this evening 

till IQ p:m., Friday and Saturday.

You are welcome. Admission is free.

<M7
ISH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
State If patented. Address The Pit- 
ecord. Baltimore, MA

PERSONAL.

<X LADIES, MANY WEALTHY, 
. * want husbands. "Box 744, Belle-

IOnt. I!FOR SALE OR TO LET.

ALL FACTORY—2 S1N)RF.Y8 AND 
yard: with or without engine power; 
erbourne. W. Cooke, Tîi Grenville.

1ARTICLES FOB S4ALE.

R SALE—OFFICE DCRNITÜRE— 
1st top desk, 

rug. and so
ifedei-atlon Life Building.

Jtypewriter) mimeograph, 
forth: yxinr own orlce.

MMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Loaches, Bed Bogs; no smell. 381 
street west, Toronto. 34 King St. Wel
iRL OPERA GLASSES, 
My OpticfoA’’ 159 Y 
sted free.

$4.25. AT
onge-etreet.

MONEY TO LOAM. col-
Outside papers will pieuse not copy.

SKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchant» upon their own 
. without security. Special Induce- 

Toimun. Room 39, Freehold BnCd-
on a

• V
PAWNBROKERS. one

71D WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 
Adelalde-etreet east, all business 

confidential; old gold and silver
Baseball Brevities.

The Marl boros will hold a meeting to
night (Thursday), March L at 160 Spadlna- 
aveuue. AH players and members are ear
nestly requested to attend, as business of 
Importance is to be transacted.

The Garrett Baseball Club will meet In 
their club rooms, 264 Clinton-street, Thurs
day evening, for the purpose of reorganiz
ing for the coming season All members 
and those wishing to join are requested to 
be on band.

ed

John Guinane,
OFFICE TO LET, No. 16 King Street West.ineffective

-. FEDERATION LIFE. BUILDING - 
fouitli floor, opposite elevator; con- 
: two private offices and ooter office, 
ill particulars .apply to A. M. Caaip- 
ioom 23. Confederation Life Building.

GRANITES CITY CHAMPIONS. rinks of the Queen City Club of Toronto 
on Tuesday night by 26 shots, aa follows:

Qneen City.
F. Beatty,
F W Barley 
A1 Malone
B Armstrong, at.. 7 J W Main, sk. ....18 
F 8male 
F Marches 
L J Clark
R S Strath, sk. ... 6 J Golding, sk.......... 10
F W Doll 
W Philip 
M A Rice 
B H Bice, sk 
L J Thomas 
W E Wiggins 

Lugsdln

mmAROUND AMONG THE BOXERS.
Brampton.<4eee» City Carters Lost the Decid

ing Match hr 136 Shota
to ur.

Chris Graham Going
Jimmy Barry and Middy 

Henneasy Matched.
Chris Graham of Peterboro has 

hla entry for the amateur championships 
In Ottawa, and with Jack Scholes out at 
San Francisco he should be the favorite 
to win the 125 lb. class. Young Graham, 
who lost on a close decision at New York 
had intended to retire, but Representative Lada le of the Ottawa A. A. A Interviewed 
him at his home this week, with the above 
result. Paddy Kilty, who trained Graham 
for New York, has the St. Mary’s A a 
featherweight, McGuire, in hand, and,' ac
cording to reports, the Toronto lad should 
give the Peterboro boxer a hard tussle if 
they meet.

Jimmy Barry,one of Toronto's most popn- 
a,r.ut>0^r8' is tral^n8 steadily these days 
with Jimmy Smith, and wta enter the 
ring for his next contest In the oest pos
sible condition. It has been Jimmy’s ambi
tion to secure another meeting with Aliddv 
Hennessy, the Syracuse bantam, who 
stopped him suddenly last summer in Buf
falo, and the Crescent A. C. has matched 
the pair for next week’s show at the Bijou 
Theatre. They will go 12 rounds at 108 
lbs. as the main prelimnlary to the Sulll- 
van-Daly contest.

The Badger AtMetlc Club of Milwaukee 
has matched Curley Supples of Cleveland 
to meet Jack Hudson in the wtnil-up tout 
at the next show of the club which Is 
to take place March 9. The men 
go six rounds at 135 pounds.

Den Dougherty and Steve Flanigan, both 
of Philadelphia, will meet ln a 15-round 
preliminary to the Mysterious Billy smith- 
Yonng Mahoney battle before the Hercules 
Club, Brooklyn on March 5.

Walter Burgo, the crack Boston light
weight boxer, who Is red hot after Jim 
Ferns' scalp, wants a match with Ferns 
before the club offering the largest purse 
Burgo Is rather light to give the Kansas 
Rube a very interesting battle, but he is 
a clever 2-handed fighter, always on the 
aggressive, and willing to mix things with 
his opponent. Burgo claims he has fought 
two 20-round draws with George McFadden 
and says he has defeated such men as 
Eddie Burns, Billy Needham, Walter Nolan 
and Jim Judge, Burgo can easily make 
138 pounds, but says he Is willing to take 
Ferns at 142 pounds 

After giving out his defi to the heavies 
Joe Walcott was a*ed by one of those 
who think It the proper and orthodox thing 
to follow affairs pugilistic If he liked his 
business.

"Well, I dimno,” replied Walcott "I 
often think I’d rather be something else 
than a fighter. I’ve always had a hanker
ing to be a ragtime player, but you see I 
never bad any advantages when I 
kid.”

This reply put the old-timers present ln 
mind of the reply Jim Corbett made to a 
tenderfoot ln the Continental Hotel, Phila
delphia. Jnst before he fought Sullivan.

“Yon don’t look like a prize fighter,” said 
the tenderfoot, after being Introduced 
"Does your mother know that yon are?’’

“Oh, no,” replied Corbett. “If my poor 
old mother knew I was a prize tighter 
would break her heart. She thinks I’m 
bank robber.”

G Peaker 
J J Manning 
R H Hodgson

*o OttewThe Arctic B.B.C. will hold a meeting to
night in their club rooms for the purpose 
of organizing for the coming season. All 
members wishing to join are requested to 
be on hand, as well as those who have al
ready signed. The Arctics will play inter
mediate ball again this season, and will 
line np strong.

An important meeting bf Jjje baseball 
elub in connection with the Broadway Ath
letic Club will be held In the club

The city trophy match, played last night 
by the Granites and Qneen City clnbs, waa 
won by the former by a majority of eight 
shots, the totals being 125 to 117. 
salt of this match gives the Granites the 
city trophy. They have played their four 
scheduled games, woo three and drawn 
one, while each of the other teams has a 
loss to its credit and one more game to 
play.

yjLtX
VETERINARY. b»J M Warren 

A Morton 
J P Allan

sent on
E ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
■ge. l imited. Temperance-street, To- 

Sesslon begins Oct. 18. Telephone
ifThe re- A fuBM HMD MÛE Rear

mGmrnmmfwm
SBLLmBfORin* WORTH IS
MAPflAVAMAÛGMCo

M E Mitchell 
,T J Kennedy 
T Thaubnrn 

9 Wm Adame, sk.
H E Roberts 
T B Peaker 

\3 G Roberts
Wellington, sk. ...18 J A Laird, sk.___ 13
G Faircloth 
J C Scott 
G S Lyon 
H A Hasley,

Love 
Dnffett 

H Gray

Irooms,
corner Cecil-street and Spadina-avenoe, cn 
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock. All 
beys and those wishing 
quested to attend.

.21ART.
The city trophy has been played 

for for a number of years, and has been 
won by the Church-street Club every sea
son, with the exception of two, once when 
the Toronto» won and last season,
Qneen City secured it The following are 
the scores and standing of the clubs:

Granites. Queen City.
H D Williams Rey VanYlack
C C Telfer B Brick
H M Allen , Atwell Fleming
W D Matthews, sk.lft Dr VanVlack, at.IS 

; J G Langton 
' W A Kemp 
f g ^ Halsler*

C C Dalton, sk. ...1Ô Geo 8 Lyons, sk.. .10 
Geo Faircloth 
B J Clark 
R S Strath

me in
to join are re-W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-stieet 
Toronto.

Hot Game at Whitby.
Whitby, Ont.. Feb. 28.—A hot game of 

hockey was played here to-night on Baraw' 
Rlink between employes of Messrs. King 
Bros. Co. and of the Martin Manufacturing 
Company, resulting in a score of 6 to 3 In 
favor of King Bros. Co. team. A large 
crowd attended the game to cheer for their 
favorites, Including a number of 'adies and 
the respective managers of the firms. Keen 
friendly rivalry exists between the em
ployes of the above-mentioned companies, 
anil other matches are on the tapis with 
plenty of money ln sight.

Joe
BEveryone wishing to enjoy m good night’s 

fun should not miss the grand benefit 
smoker in Shaftesbury parlors on Friday, 
Miirch 2, held by the Red Stocking Baseball 
Club, for the purpose of securing funds for 
lhe coming year. The best of local 
has been secured, including „ 
ring bouts by leading amateurs.

H McDevttt 
D Kirkwood 

. M E Holden
sk.. ..18 Judge McGlbboo, a 10 

Bert Milner 
Mat Taylor 
F W Dawson 

*v Dnffett, sk. ...lljr H Pearen, ak.,.,10 
<R 8 VanVlack R E Heggie ’
6 A Kingston G R Anderson
là Fleming J Anthony
D VanVlack, sk... 6 Wm Peaker, ak....20

whenFrom the Maker to You.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGS 
5 Toronto-street. Bren' BICYCLESHtalent 

several spar-
Licenses.
89 Jarv’s-street. (Good leather—

Good shape and— 
Good stitching make 

good punching bags— 
and the only difference 
between the good and the 
best punching bags at 
Wilson’s is the difference 
in leather—with

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonne St.

mÜ2t!nJt?7aih0a,ks. a ™7 successful 
meeting in the lecture roomzof the Y.M.C.

Iaat, “Jsht, when the following officers
• ,47 î1ew Vf „Pr,P9lJent- W. Steen: man-

W McFarlane; captain, W. Martin- 
recretary. P. Smith: treasurer, W Reed’ 
committee, J. Tolchard, F. Brlgden J W 
McFarlane. A. Steen. W. Ree,Lf> Smith; 

4 » delegate, W. Martin. A. Steen. ’

W A Cameron 
Joe KLlgour 
N Watson

LEGAL CARDS.

LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc., Canada Peramnenf 
ers. IS Toronto-street, Toronto 
47.________________ , .

SK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
dicltor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor»- 

Money to loan.

Simcoes Beet the Brownies
Last night at the Victoria 

Simcoes II. defeated 
Parkdale by 7 to 2. 
was 3 to 1.

The Victorias defeated the Mlntos in a 
frinedly game of hockey at the Collegiate 
Rink on Monday night by to 0. The Vic
torias lined up as follows: Goal, Holden; 
pofnt.Kessack; coverpolnt,Crane; forwards' 
Marshall, Graydon, McKenzie and Corson

The Caltdonlans defeated the Rosedales 
at the Mutual-street Rink yesterday after
noon between 4 and 6 o’clock by « goals 
to 3. The score at half-time was 4 to 2.

Three rinks from the St. Thomas Curl
ing Club played the Forest City Club et 
London for the MalahJde medal, but sere 
defeated. Forest City winning by 15 shots 
The medal, which Is a handsome gold one,' 
was given by the late Senator Elijah 
Leonard, and Is open to all clubs In the 
district, which Mr. Leonard at oue time 
represented. The Forest City Club retains 
the medal, which it has now held for some 
years.

Jnst before the start off between Wool
lier of Collingwood and Forrester of Fer- 
gust In the Preston Rink on Saturday night 
last. Tom Eck, on behalf of Norval Baptle 
challeneged the winner to skate 
mile heats—best two out of three, In the 
Preston Rink. Since then Wooiner ha 
eepted the challenge, and the race will be 
palled off here on Saturday night, March 
3. Both men are very speedy indoor racers 
and the event will likely be a most excit
ing one.

IJ Turnbull 
J Bruce 
W E McMurtry 
W J McMurtry, ek.22 W Dnffett, sk. ...14
J D Shield V Hutchinson
T G Williamson F J Smale
Geo H Orr Geo Clapperton
N L Patterson, sk.12 H J Gray, sk..........14
S Lore 
W Moffatt 
C A Ross
O F Rice, ek..........20 Jos Lugsdln, sk. ..12

F W Doll 
W F Malone 
H Hill

9 J C Scott, sk.......... 28
. N W Rowell 

W Phillips 
J R Wellington 

G N Hargraft, sk..ll N B Rice, sk. ....13 
A Brown 

\ A E Ames 
R Armstrong 

E A Badenach, sk.20 J W Corcoran, sk. .19

Rink the 
the Brownies #>t 

The half-time score
ed ..75 Total ...os.101

Tfce Preston Bon.plel.
Preston, Feb. 28.—Perfect winter weather 

and A1 ice greeted visiting curlers who 
came to-day to compete In the first annual 
bonsplel of the Preston Curling dub. Of 
the 32 rinks entered only 22 put in their 
appearance. The rink was prettily decor
ated with banting and flags, which gave 
It a ferttval appearance. The first draw re
sulted aa follows:

Bright No. 1-
C M Shultz, W Bond,
Ç Kerch J E Bristow,
R Tremaln, j McKle
Josh Wayper, sklp,12,M Stewart, skip..18 

Boyri City No. 2- Gait» No. 1—
5 54anoney, George McAnslan,
R Dillon, A McAnslan,
SV Congaltom j cherry.
6 Mennle, skip....14 J McAuslan. aklp.17

Waterloo— Preston No. 1—
Grorge B Moogk, W Cherry,
î g Locale, h J Clare,
y R Eden, j ç Kress.
H J Sims, skip....13 ,W Stahlschmtdt, e.17 

Guelph Cnlons— Bright No. 2—
B McPherson, ,G Evans,
A T Jones, W McKle,
J Colson, vv Kerr,
k Mitchell, skip. .17 R Cnthbertson, ek.15 

Elora—
fe R Patmore, W Fulton,
K Hobbs, W Kllgour,
W Cnthbert, T McLennan,
8 K McLean, ekip.15 W W Wilkinson, s.17 

Fergus- Gaits No. 2—
t Anderson, T T Aitkin,
D W Richardson, G E Goldie,
jW A Richardson, A Gourlay, 
r J Hamilton, ak..24 Geo Graham, sk. .11

Total ..

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams & Bums, 3 Front-street

the Distillers’ Company, Limited of pain7 
fnrgh- This whiskey can be obtain^ ai 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that they get it It la the safest anf m«î I 
beneflcml whiskey to use. Its fine flavor 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 

from tuM o" «ad U WUte

IERON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO-
titors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victor» 

Money to loan.______ ° are to
C Stark 
F D Marches 
M A Hill

a cor
responding difference in 
price—but the price at 
Wilson’s is the maker’s 
price.

[. REEVE, Q C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, .
ortier Yonge and Temoerance streeca,

8HFP-

“Dlneen Bnlid-
Dr Snelgrove 
H C Webster 
Fred Sparling J 
Gooderham, sk, tf. 
H J Child 
M Boyd 
Dr Sylvester

CLAltEX. MACDONALD, 
lev A Middleton, Maclarem, Ma 
lepley & Donald. Barristers. Soncc 
tc., 23 Toronto-street. Money te 
i city property at lowest rates. Punching Bags and 

Boxing Gloves at 
Wilson’s are made with 
expert knowledge of the 
requirements of amateur 
as well as professional 
patrons of the manly art. 
Essential details that are 
never thought of in com
mon, factory-made pro
ducts are distinguishing 
features of Wilson’s, and 
the maker’s price at Wil
son’s is no higher than 
the average dealer asks 
for clumsy factory 
tions, and at Wilson’s you 
have the choice of eight 
different styles of

Punching Bags and 
Boxing Gloves.

l /Goodwin's Turf Guide.
ti T.he 5“? ‘«reived the annual, edl-
ti"‘ .>f Goodwins Turf Guide, the .,n'v of- ! 
ra P™lleBrt'>n Whioh contains dll' the I 
raies- The work Is an Immense und.-rtak- ; 
ii-g’ some Idea of which may be found’from
l«s tolt-5LIt eontaIna the record of no 

“an .204 laces ln the United Sta’es
ln lU;r'1T'h"arer,1,l a?5 comprehensivelv 
innexeil. There Is. besides, a large 'und
dlnmei^ Ittfietmation, making the rom";>eii- 
m"“ «i«‘"tl»l to hors®
ltan' dJ publishers are Goodwin Bros 
1U0 Broadway, New York.

A Mackle 
Geo Hlginbotham 
Jos Irving

Barrister^R Ik BAIRD, 
itors. Patent Attorneys.
Bank Chambers. King-street fc»^ 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
Irthnr F. I-obh. James Baird.

Total .................. 125 Total .117

—The Standing of the Clubs,—
Won. Lost. To Play.a race -

iHOTELS. Granites .... r. 
Qneen City .. ..
Parkdale..............
Toronto...............
Prospect Park ..

s ac-r LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!
For the Saying la : He Frog 
Ho Foot, Ho Foot Ho Horaa

l
CAL MOUSE, 1900. 2

3
rtenvion of members of tbe Ontar 
are and others is drawn to the »ew 

•L Hous-.eorner Carlton and Cnnr 
An uflL-to-date hotel. Rate», > • 

Special Sessional rates. wat* 
NS. J’rop.

Galt Granites—
Oiha

The Oshawa Carling Club visited Cobourg 
and played Port Hope and Cobourg. Re
sults:

Won Two.
sh^Vh/re £*XoS w.U? “ WOMh

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop. I will have a fair price, and I wait 
no call work. 1 do none bat the beet work ?n.d J T111 warrant sound Morses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching,

JOHN TBEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and 

tlve Association.
Estd 1868.

There are eases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup will not cure, but none so bad that It 
will not give relief. For coughs, colds and 
all affections of the throat, lungs and 
chest It is a specific which has never been 
known to fall. It promotes a free and 
easy expectoration, thereby removing the 
phlegm, and gives the diseased parts a 
chance to heal.

wag aWhitely
Exercisers

e-17
Oshawa— Cobourg—

D M Tod, J Skeaff,
J W Provan, J Bulger, .
E I Rowes. Dr Fairbanks,
A J Sykes, skip.. 13 N Pratt, skip........ 13
G H Pedlar, jr., F M Field,
H T Carswell, J W Bickell,
A G Lambert, W L Allen,
P H Punshon, sk.16 H B Croao, skip..14

HOUSE. CHURCH AhmSHO-
Elevators and

J. W.

OTT
streets, opposite 

Michael’s Churches, 
mating. Chnrcli-street car» 
>**pot. Kates $2 per «lay* 
iroprietot. crea- 50 and 54 MeGItest.are wanted the moment 

you learn what they are 
-1' good for, and the little 

illustrated book which 
we send free tells all 
about that.

’ Chips from the lee.
The Simcoe’s 0. H. A. and Lacrosse .....

League seniors will play a practice match low*> like. McOay. Corbett, Fitzsimmons 
to-night at 7.30 o’clock at the Victoria Rink. aml Jeffries are preferred.”
The Smlcoes will practice to-night, and to- Fred Payton, ex-champlon pool player of 
morrow night as usual. the world, to nothing If not interesting. The

---------- gentleman blew Into this office last nfght
Sporting Miscellany. stating that he was such, having traveled

The final basketball match between sec- aJJ t,lle.waJ Trom Omaha. Neb., and gener- 
tlons 1 and 2 will take place at the Central «UJ lnhard luck A few years ago he could 
Y.M.C.A. to-night. SJ®4. J* Pocketfn8 the balls, hat

Joe Walcott, the colored fighter, ha» K SSSSd 
sued a defi, in which he say, : “I hereby toSde»? £ onriî STaTRS
challenge any man of reputation in the had been unfortunately .in .toLtJL. 1 world to fight me at any welgfit and for He corid stm ree irith^t Saâ^ïnd h^ 
any amount. Those In O’Rourke s «able, to display some good exhibition» of course, are barred, and the star big fel- ronto loet him. * extumuona w To-

iVOlS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN-
'pets^stean^heatedfriectric lighted;

: rooms with bath and ea k. 
(1.50 to $2.50 per day. Ja™ea „. 
prop., late of the New Royal,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy remove* 

all desire for the weed ln a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 

! touching the tongue with it occasionally.
Simply" marvellous are the results from 

taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drag habita is a safe 
and inexpensive home treatment; no
hypodermic injections, do publicity, no The Queen City Yacht Club will hold a 
loss of time from business and a certainty progressive pedro rmrty at their club house
SgK* or consult Dr. McTagg^t. 308 »^u»^v^r
Bathurst street, Toronto. d here’ friends are cordially Invited.'

Total .....
Oshawa— Port Hope—

D M Tod, R McMillan.
J W Provan, Capt J H Peacock,
E I Bowse, C Moseom,
A J Sykes, skip..17 Capt Colwell, sk.,10 
G H Pedlar, jr., G Holmes,
H T Carswell, E Brown.
A G Lambert, CMt Breen,
P H Punshon, sk.15 EMonsuI, skip...

28 Total .27

Prejwdfce.
Smokers who are under the impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try onr famous “Collegian.”

Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-DTEL ROYAL, J. A. Thompson, 
streetr~r± m 4J HEHAMILTON, ONT.

>mesi hotel in Canada-oonnec- 
6 o'clock dinner. CAFB in °°n“
“6t“ 2'a: PATTERSON. tW

.10
Total ................... 32 . Total ...............

Brampton Boat daces City. 
The Brampton Cariera defeated

.2035 West King Street.
seven

\i
‘y -

on present*»0* be* snd wrapper. Yoer word^l
!^Ljsrs.sisr ïastAr

P late wrappers. Easily car
ried In veal pocket.

I SflOU REMEDY Cfl.
171 WHO ST. I AST

TORONTO

@HAR0LD A.WILS0N@ HAROLD A.WILSON
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH i moo4
<■

MISS MOWAT PINNED 
MEDALS ON VETERANS.

one or two of their leading men In the Gov
ernment of this Province. But, sir, I ask 
why It was neceeeury to bring u juau of no 

• political experience and pass over several 
available men in the House. I ask why It 
was neceseury, for Instance, to pass over 
Uie member for Aigoma, whose absence 
nom this House I take to be a Jgn of his 
ree,ing on account of having been passed 
over. I ask, also, Mr. Speaker, why U vas 

y°u who have held with so 
ïïïfk credit the position In this 
House. which Is the practical recognition of 
your merits, and In which you have proved 
yourself a favorite of both parties, why 
22? *t that your great abilities were not 
acknowledged by your elevation to the high
er position In the Cabinet .- Truly, Mr.Bpeak- 
er, the ways ofithe present Government are 
peculiar.” [Applause and luughter.l 

A. Malcolm tceutre Bruce) continued the 
debate up to Ci o’clock for the Government, 
mainly by telling yarns, when the House 
adjourned. The adjourn 
bate was moved by Mr.

GEN. BULLER CARRIES 
THE ENEMY’S POSITION

1CMU.TOM .ZWT
- • HAASlNiTAD

SHOK " 1
JMRAHTA

MB E*L
SAIT

& <0'JflDBig Guns of the Ontario Opposition 
Withhold Their Fire for 

a Whole Day.

Reason Why Government Business |3’ 
Being Delayed in the Commons 

These Days.

TRAMP

\ca flôn/wcmKc

mm*
>ei Continued from Page 1.&WMBLtOOH Continued from Pose 1.!

ff bank/da**'S' «TO. ^ tribute to the loyalty ®* »*• U 
Governor and made a graceful MW®»-» 

It Wn» Terrible Slaughter. to the presence of Miss Alownc. 1* tlt e
“Last, the Innlskllllng Fusiller», mixed was anyoue nom whom the veterans wi 

with some of the Liubllu Fusiliers and the feel more highly honored “J*® -U
Connaught Bangers, attempted to carry receive their medals' It was from the uaugn 
ltallway Hill from Pieters. They were un- ter of a man who had always stood pre 
der a contlnupua üre, thru which they pass- eminently 1er loyalty In this Province, tap
ed up the heavy broken groujid to the first plauae.J The reference was accompan ea 
Boer trenches. Half-way up the Mil the by the presentation to M* Mowat or .a 
Boers retreated to the crest, and then tame very handsome bouquet of ro'ses from me 
back on either flank of the Irish troops. Veterans’ Association, trnd was greeted wltn 
entilading the captured trenches with a cheers. - , .
savage croea as well aa direct-lire. The medals were then presented, being

Held at Terrible Cost. pinned on the breaat of each man by tbe
All night and until I) o’clock In tbe fair representative of Government House, 

morning our meu held the position under By request of tbe chairman, eacb man on 
a ceaseless tire and at a terrible cost. At ascending the platform delivered tne rigni 
roll call only live ofticers and one hundred hand salute of ’Utl. 
men answered to their names. Those Who Got Them.

Officers Killed. Tbe following are the names of the re-
"Col. Thackeray and Major Sanders of clplents r _ ,

the Innlsklllluga, Col. Sitwell of the Dublin From Toronto—Llcut-Col G 1 Denison, 
Fusiliers, Captain Malthind of the find Gor- Lleut-Col Dunn, Surg Hlehardson, Asst- 
dons and Col. Thorold of the Welsh Fust- Surg S P May, Major Adair, Capt G IX M us
hers were killed. Two hundred and fifty- sun, Capt J K Riddell, Capt J T R Stinson,
two of the rank and file were killed or Capt William Wright, Vorp W Peckard,
wounded. Corp J W Wlgglesworth, Corp G Stngg, 1 te

’ Gen. Lyttleton’s brigade relieved them Birmingham, Pte B Bird, Pte J Tates, Pte 
at 10 o’clock this morning, when tbe Boer J Potter, Pte W Gent, Sergt-Major George 
artillery pounded the troops holding the Hlilam, Gunner W Hall Pte H Rodgers, 
centre kopje without pause, but with little Driver Charles Hills, Corp E Beeves, Pte J 
effect,” Goddard, Corp J Kudu, Sergt E A Cross-

■ i man, Sergt-Major G Cameron, Sergt J B
AMI V CIV/C nrncrrre I CCT Brown, Pte Jamieson, Pte T E Mills, LieutUINLY rlvh UrrlvtRS LEFT. w B Arkell, Gunner j Marshall, Pte J Som

erville, Pte J B Stevenson. Pte J Beattie. 
Pte C H Carter, Pte C W Coxwell, Pte Por
terfield, Pte W C Allison, Trooper XV M 
Miller, Pte T Miller. Pte J D Beeves, Pte 
T Fogarty, Pte J Peacock, Corp M J Pater
son, Pte C E Hobbs, Pte* Jerry, Pte G tier- 
lie, Pte K XV Gowanlock, Capt J B Perry, 
Pte S H Nell, Pte A E Wheeler, Sergt w 
M Bacon, Pte Samuel Parker, Carp C H 
Murdock, Pte John Jones, Pte J H Noverre, 
Pte Alex Muir, Pte J It Whitesides, Pte P 
E Noverre, Pte C J Smith. Pte James Con
stable Pte Henry Swan, Pte William Gib
son, Sergt Robert Dunn Trooper J A De 
La Hooke, Trooper C Abbott, Trooper J 
Thompson, Trooper R Dunn, Trooper XV H 
Cllnkenbroomer, Corp James Bond Pte J 
Hobbs, Pte Martin McMillan, Pte C A XVat- 
son, Pte C Cooper, Pte G F Stephens)», 
Pte J Pillow, Pte J Blackman. Pte J Tls- 
•f/he Pte H Nokes. Sergt-Major Boxall, 
Capt Ffrleigh, Pte R H Virtue. Pte B 
Richardson, Pte John Bldridge. Trooper J 
Thompson, Pte R McBride, 
i hllllps, Pte E XV Stephenson, Pte C XVln-
^nMeeJ,t,PaSee'jBD°emoLJ F S<*°,eS’

other placés—Lieut Ross, Goderich;! 
Cangf naJOr J=. 1 Whitney Morrlsburg; 
wüfthî. F?T*US; Uent-bol Farewell, 

Major Graham, Barrie; Capt W D
P wÆ'": ^ S 3 Boyd- Iroquois; 
Buffalo.11 * ' Lb,caE0; Pte It Payien.

ate fight at Railway Hill. It 1» dated Feb.5 ID It A RO 14:
"tjfvwzv IN

is DAL
MR. CARSCALLEN FOLLOWS TO-DAY. £L0&

Vi tacur /L MR. FISHER IS ILL AT MONTREAL12

l\New Ontario Aslts the Government 
for a Vote of #3000—After- 

a Sheriff’s Job.

<r>
AAment of tbe de- 

CarscaMen.
New Ontario Asks #8000.

The “New” Ontario delegation saw Pre
mier Roes and Messrs. Davis, Stratton and 
Harcouo-t yesterday. Tire deputation was 
composed of the lollowlug from Port Ar
thur: 1). F. Burke, U. P. Marks, S. Hall, 
C. H. Sbera, XV. A. Burrlss, J. J. O’Con
nor. H. A. Wylie, I. J. Matthews; from 
Fort William, E. A. Carpenter; from Mine 
Centre. XV. E. Preston, John Blackwood.

Mr. -Marks did most of the talking. He 
asked for a survey of the new townships, 
and that a competent man should be sent 
who would report oai all the physical fea
tures of the country.

1. J. Matthews expressed a deelre for new 
maps, aa the only mane 
#7 yearn old. He also

Tnrto, Cartwright and Slftoa Ar* 
Having Their Troubles—A 

Whole Month Wasted.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Ash Wednes 
day was a holiday for tbe t'ommoaers,sag 
the Honee was comparatively deserted.
It Is a matter of comment that at iw# 

four Cabinet Ministers are either anlet 
the weather or on the verge of being 13, 
Hon. Sidney Flaher Is at.his father’s is* 
deuce In Montreal, confined to his rooai will 
a severe attack of bronchitis. He has not 
Been In bis seat in the House for Two 
weeks, and may not be there again tar an
other two weeks.

Hon. I. Tarte Is far from well, and nay 
be expected to go south at any day.

Cartwright walks with dl«. 
eulty and with a cane. Paralysis Is wbat 
he fears, and It may come any day 

Hon. C. Slfton Is hard of hearing, ms 
is about to undergo an operation In vies», 
that may be serious, and will lh any event 
keep him from the House for two week»”1 

These Ministerial indispositions make j0 
partmental affairs muddled, and shift 
work upon untried Shoulders.

These facts have had something to do 
with the elaborate waste of one month wits * 
the real business of the House not belàï 
™et- . Fo,r the main estimates of Mr field* 
ing, handed down last night, are not . 
Mgn of real business; the real estimate* 
will appear when tbe supplementary^.? 
{“tes are brought down. Much tlms i 
be talked away before this ™*

\OiPVT J-
I- ROFFVFQMWN

Wl,,
The Opposition In the Legislature cannot 

be congratulated on the waste of yester
day’s opportunity of following up tbe attack 
upon the Government..

XVhen the House adjourned on Tuesday 
night the Government leaders were visibly 
disheartened by tbe effect of Mr. Mac- 
dlarmld’s vigorous speech on the XVest Elgin 
Crimea XX’hen tbe speech was read by tbe 
people yesterday, there was created a gen
eral expectation that the attack so ably 
begun would not be allowed to flag. Public 
anticipation was, however, disappointed, 
because of Mr. Stratton's dinner to bis ad
mirers last evening. Time, up to 6 o'clock,

SCENE OF LORD ROBERTS’ OPERATIONS. ga
:

by1* 11 Imran1 !

!if

IMMEDIATE RELIEF: Wl
Drum Major of the Royal Grenadiers 

Got a Rousing Send-Off 
to Ottawa.

now available are 
asked that the 

minimum grant of 1100 be doubled for one 
yeur to new schools.

J. J. O'Connor of Port Arthur spoke of 
the need of new reads. ’

Finally, tbe deputation asked for $«000 
cash for their Colonisation Association and 
the Government promised to consider the 
request.

m
Continued from Page 1.

wiL
BOERS USING ILLEGAL BULLETSwas wasted with weak speeches.

All such trivial delay disappoints the peo
ple and must give some sort of negative 
advantage to the Government.. Instead or 
a sustained fight between two parties over 
the gravest Indictment ever laid against a 
government In Canada, yesterday's session 
was a mere time-killfng Interval.

At the opening vt the House Mr. Ilote 
brought down a resolution that a select 
committee be appointed to assist the Speak
er in the care of the library, including 
Messrs. Itoss, Dryden, Matheson, Stratton, 
Gibson and Foy.

Sir RichardA SOLDIER SINCE HE WAS TEN. And the Inttieltllling? Fusiliers 
Started Out With Twenty- 

four Officer».
London, March 1.—A despatch to The 

Dally Mail from Pieter's Station, dated 
Sunday, Feb. 25, and describing the live 
days’ continuous fighting, of which the at-

truce to the ehemy, un.l It wan amtuged on Railway Hill by the Royal Innls-
that thruout Sunday military movements tilling Fusiliers was one of the supreme 
should continue on both sides but thetfe moments, says: “The mniskillings .toined 
should be no shooting. the column with 24 officers; they nave live

Truce Terminated at Duels. left« That tells the tale; no map, no pen-
''This truce terminated at dusk. The can give an Idea ot the diffi-

Boers then resumed a furious musketry fire I Jb s all(1 rldees, which suc-
on the British left. The attack wna ie- ■«**« «« other like waves In a heavy sea,
pulsed. Fighting continues vigorously. We 0116 Kplu£ way omy to another,
shall see who can send 'bucketing' heat, the Scouting; Impossible,
liriton or the Boer. ” “Each can be enfiladed, and, until one

Boers Using; Illegral Bullets. la taken, it is Impossible, even with the 
Mr. Churchill goes on to soy tluvt there keenest scouting, to know what fortresses 

Is abundant proof of .the Boers using a large 1 .irj2*3r<>n<!
proportion of Illegal bullets, uo fewer than military problem changes as the
five different kinds of exploding or expand- column advances, each kopje refusing to 
ling bullets having been found. He also as- £ive up its secrets until the advancing 
sorts that the Boers are employing armed troops touch the crest.
Kaffirs, and adds: “I have always tried Mist Adds to It All.
to be fair toward the Boers, bolt after piak- “To add to the difnculties, the tropical
ing every allowance .It muat be said that rainy season set in to-day. For twelve
they Show, when in strese, a very dark, hours, the uniforms clung to the men like
cruel and vengeful under side of cbarac- wet seaweed. Mud caught them under
ter.” foot. Mists closed down and shut out the

position of the enemy.
Bailer Has No Tent.

“This discomfort Is borne by all alike. 
Gen. Buller and his staff are virtually liv
ing the private's life. There has not been 
even a tent to cover the commanding gen
erals. They eat from their knees, and 
with their shoulders against the rocks, and 
they sleep where they can. Field work Is 
carried on under transport wagons, and as 
these are not built rainproof, tiny streams 
of water pour down upon and blot the offi
cial records.”

Winston Churchill Now Says They 
Are Dark, Cruel and 

Vengeful,
London, March 1.—Winston Churchill, In 

a despatch from Colenso, dated Tuesday, 
says: “The condition of the wounded who 
were unattended on the hillside Sunday was 
so painful that Gen. Buller sent a Bag of 

ce to the enemy, and It was arranged

a reaI To Help Out Hawkesbury.
A Prescott County deputation, headed by 

Speaker Evauturel, asked for a subsidy of 
$2000 per mile for a 12-mlie extension of 
the C.P.Rx to run from Point Fortune to 
Hawkesbiny. It was pointed out thakQue- 
bec discriminate» against Ontario manufac
tured pulpwood. Hawkesbury'» supply of 
pulpwood comes from, Qrebec, and the 
Government was asked to do something to 
alleviate the effect of Quebec laws upon the 
town.

With the Speaker on the deputation were 
County Councillor Higglnson, Mayor Cldr^ 
an, M. M. McWakters. Town Clerk Costello 
and John Kerby. Mr. Evauturel told his 
friends that the Premier had anticipated 
their wishes as far as possible with regard 
to the effect of the pulp laws.

Has Seen a Lot of Service in the 
Regulars, Mounted Police 

and Volunteers.

Drum-Major J. T. Farmer of the Royal 
Grenadiers Is off to South Africa. He re
ceived a tèlegram from Col. Steele to re
port at once in Ottawa and he left on the 
C.P.R. 4ast night. The drum and bugle 
corps In uniform accompanied the soldier to 
the train and gave him a roualng send off. 
Several of the officers, non-com missioned 
officers and men of the regiment were at 
the station to bid him good-bye.

Drum-Major Farmer has a long record as 
a soldier and knows something about its 
business, for he has been in It since he 
was on the young side of 10 years of age. 
He joined the Third Grenadier Guards as a 
bugler when Lord Stanley was adjutant 
and after several years’ service was trans
ferred to the 4th King’s Own. He put In 
about 21 years In the Queen’s service in 
England and was afterwards in the Cana
dian Northwest Mounted Police.^ He has 
seen active service abroad and atmome. He 
was a mounted policeman during the North
west rebellion. For nearly eight years he 
has been connected with the Royal Grena
diers in Toronto and was popular with his 
comrades.

When the drum-major was asked regard
ing liis long term of service he replied to 
The World: “Why, If you put that In, it 
would make me look too old.” He would 
not say much about it, but his friends gave 
the above details.

Drum-Major Farmer was assistant fore
man ut the Macdonald Manufacturing Com
pany and hi* house Is at 34 Oxford-street.

cry,y
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sellTbe Debate Resumed.
Mr. Lucas resumed the debate.. He criti

cized the speech of Mr. Gibson, who had 
claimed that the duty did not devolve on 
the Government to punish the authors of 
the crimes committed in West Elgin and 
elsewhere, but who at the same time mov
ed an amendment of congratulation to him
self upon the appointment of a commission.
The judges had already reported 
the commission was unnecessary. What the 
people reâlly Want a ré detectives to hufit 
down the «criminals, police to hold them and 
prosecutors to bring the crimes home to 
them In the dock. [Applause. J The people 
also wanted the whole 'truth about the or
ganized conspiracy that brought the army Assembly Notes.
£ 8tuffers in- Pefterboro County would like a grant
to W est Elgin, under the command of the from the Provincial Government for n floox- 

.mS™ °rFian>r r" t ,, „ Av, , - Ing bridge over Chemorig Lake. The J>o-
If, said Mr. Lucas, all this Is true, minion Government has already granted a 

and the proof of the arraignment is abun- third; the town of Peterboro will give 
dant, is there a member on the Government ; $4000.
side of the House bold enough or brazen | Tim Ontario Poultry Association renews 
enough to stand up in his place and say ; the application to the Ontario Government 
that the Government should not hide Its for an annual grant of $300. 
head In shame and retire from office with- Dr. Geikie of Trinity Medical 
out further delay.” [Applause.] advocating among

Mr. Gibson asked why the people of the stringent adherence to the vaccination law. 
locality did not bring the facts before the The first Liberal caucus of the session 
Judges. wae held yeskerday.

Mri Lucas: “Drowning men will grasp at 
stràxvs. [Applause.] But I am willing even 
to acquit the Government of wrong doing 
In the past if they will only do right now.”
I Applause.] Continuing, he pointed to the 
judge's arraignment of Organizer Smith as 
the man who had taken the election work 
away from the local hands. Still Mr. Smith 
was retained as organizer for the Govern
ment party and the Government could not 
decline responsibility for the work which 
he guided. The country must regard" the 
Government as the fountain head of the cor
ruption, if a fall and fearless Investigation 
was not set on foot.

“Independent voters,” said Mr. Lucas,
“are no longer slaves to parties or party 
names, and they will be misled by the 
argument that because bdth parties are cor
rupt the authors of these crimes should 
not be brought to justice.” —••

Record of the Machine.

isoccurs.

THEY ALL PRAISE CANADA. ’
the l

Pte XVilliam
After Sheriff McKIm’e Shoe».

Jnmes McMullen, M.P., yesterday led a 
XVellLngton County deputation before the 
Ontario Government with the object of 
urging the appointment of Absalom Allan. 
ex-M.L.A., to the office of sheriff ot 
XVelUngton, vacant by the death ot Mr. Mc- 
Klm.

London Dallies Deni„ _ With
Question of Reorganisation 

of Imperial Theories.
Montreal, Feb. 28—A Star 

London says:

iV and

cpble from

London, Feb.28—Everywhere today Can. 
ado's pratoes are sung,and some are ainsi.

The XX’cstmlnster Gazette, as a 'Liberal 
journal, especially urges Liberals to think 
° i,. k* problem of such reorganization ai 
will give colonial statesmen a standing in 
the councils of the Empire.

'The Times says that If anything could 
enhance the satisfaction of the nation at 
Cron je s surrender, It Is the knowledge that 
Canadians played the principal part.

The Dally News says: "To the Cana, 
dlan regiment belongs the honor ot havlnr 
hastened the Inevitable,”

The Dally Mall says: "Hereafter the 
Empire will have as Its most precious os- 
set the tradition of this brotherhood in 
arms and success.”

The Globe says: "Englishmen were 
never so proud of their fellow-subjects 
across the ocean, whose participation la 
this great straggle has made Imperial 
unity a reality. Tbe capitulation of 1’aar- 
deberg will be remembered thruouf Urenter 
Britain, as In these Islands, as a turning 
point in the process by which the British 
Empire has been made orie and indivisible.

k£>w£aMr.aa<1 audlence JoSlng in the wcil-QUEEN’S MESSAGE TO ROBERTS
(.j boy.|- . PrJmler Roes Speaks.

a sn^!* “OSS’ w.h<> was then called on for

«SHEIHrS
si?»?

realize what tbev owcri t« dld not

tory of the raid of’66 P ’ ahe |,ls-

Was One of Congratulation—Lord 
Robert» Replied on Behalf 

of the Troop».
London, Feb. 28.—In her despatch to Lord 

Roberts, following the announcement of 
the surrender ot General Cronje, Her Maj
esty sadd :

“Accept for yourself and for ull 
under your command my warmest 
congratulations on this splendid
news.”

School is 
the legislator» more

BROUGHT FROM SICK BEDS. THE QUEEN TO GEN. BULLER. 2Her Majesty Deeply Concerned 
Over the Losee» Sustained hy 

Her Brave Irish Soldier».
London, Feb. 28—The Queen has tele

graphed Gen. Buller as follows:
”1 have heard with the deepest concern 

the heavy losses sustained by my brave 
Irish soldiers, and I desire to express my 
sympathy and admiration for the splendid 
fighting qualities they have exhibited thru- 
out these trying operations.”

Porto Rlcnn Tariff Discussion Was 
So Warm That Men Were 

Brought from Hoepltal».
XVashlngton, Feb. 28.—Notwithstanding the 

agreement made by the Senate to vo<te on 
the Hawaiian Government bill at to-day’s

CHILDREN'S SKULLS FRACTURED. Lord Roljerts replied as folloms ;
“All under my command are deep-

V
f

EfSsæHst
go forth and 
cause of Brlt- 

lt was the 
andahar and

TELEFarmer Boursault * Found His Sis
ter and Daughter Bathed 

In Their Own Blood.
St. Jean, Tort Joli, Que., Feb. 28— Ed

ouard Bourgauit, farmer, of the parish of 
St. Aubert, left bis house last night wljth 
his wife for L’Islet. leaving his twu chil
dren. a young girl of 11 years and aiiotheu 
of 3 years, under the care of his Hlster, 
aged 15 year». On returning at 1 o'clock 
this morning he found his sister and the 
eldest daughter both lying cn the floor 
unconsedoue, bathed In their own blood, 
having their skulls fractured and* bearing 
several other wounds on their bodies. In
flicted by a piece of firewood. Everything 
was upside down in the houee. 
deaths are expected at any moment. A 
young man from this place is «uppojed to 
be the assailant arid h<#s beeu arrested. 
The motive is not yet known.

ly grateful for your Majesty’s most 
gracions message. Congratulations 
froi

these men wasthe same
young men of Canada" to 
battle on foreign soil for the i

SfcS-iZ.—™

Invincible whenever or wherever they 
attacked. I Applause.] *

Mr. J. p, Whltaey.
J- P- Whitney said; "My name to

night Is Thomas Atkins—[laughter and 
applause]—and Thomas Is known by his 
deeds and not by his words.” He felt 
In the mood to whistle, If he could, thé 
good old Scotch air, “Wha daur Meddle Wl’ 
Meî" [Applause.)

He desired to thank Miss Mowat for her 
part in the evening’s proceedings [Hear, 
hear.) He hoped that the future mlghê-de- 
velop lu this country a Canadian "Bobs” 
who wopld prove equal to any emergency. 
[Applause.]

r Some Reminiscences.
Lleàt.-Fol. G. T. Denison recalled to his 

hearers some Interesting facts connected 
with the raid of '66. Earlv In May of 
that year he had obtained positive Informa
tion that the raid would take place, and 
had communicated the Intelligence to Sir 
John A. Macdonald, asking at the same 
time that the troops might be armed with 
the Spencer carbine and ammunition. 
XVhen they were sent to the front, how
ever, it was without carbines or ammuni
tion, and with pistols only, without tuiver- 
sacks, blankets, tents or cooking utensils, 
a very Inadequate equipment. Things were 
better now, but stll 
not what they should be. 
world had witnessed what Great Britain 
was prepared to do for one ot her colonies. 
In sending 290,000 men to protect a handful 
of her subjects. XVould she not do the 
same If Canada was threatened? [Cries of 
“Yes.”) This being the case, he held that 
Canada should be prepared to do her part. 
[Hear, hear.)

On motion of Mr. J. F. XVhltney, a tote 
ot thanks was pasted to Miss Mowat tor 
her share In the proceedings.

A Resolution Passed.
The following resolution was also passed 

on motion of Lient.-Col. Dunn: “Resolved, 
that, the Veterans of ’(16 and their friends 
assembled for tbe presentation of medals 
desire on this occasion to remember tbe 
sons of Canada who have fallen fn defence 
of the Empire In South Africa, and to ex
tend the deepest sympathy to their sor
rowing relatives—trusting that whilst the 
knowledge that their sons and brothers 
have given their lives In a righteous cause 
and In a campaign which will tell in the 
annals of the British Empire, and have left 
to them a memory to be proud of, they 
may also receive from the friend of the 
sorrowing a consolation deeper than liumap 
sympathy can give.”

The resolution was passed In silence Uy 
a standing vote.

The audience dispersed after singing the 
National Anthem as only veterans can sing

their Queen are an honor the 
soldier» dearly prise.”

General Buller has wired his thanks to 
the Qneen for her telegram of gracions 
sympathy and encouragement.

Xsession the final vote on the measure was 
postponed until 4 o'clock to-morrow.

The battle royal over the Porto Rican 
tariff bill ended In tbe House to-day In a 
sweeping victory for the RepuDllcans. Tire 
bill amended as agreed upon at the confer- 

of the Republicans on Monday night, 
to reduce the tariff from 25 to 16

wTHE CANADIAN FQREBTERS,
Banqnet in the Drill Shed at Sher-were

ONTARIO LAND SURVEYORS.LORD ROBERTS' CASUALTIES broake, Que., Was a Very 
Successful Affair.

enee
so as
per cent, ot the American tariff, and limit
ing Its life to two years, was passed by a 
vote of 172 yeas to 161 nays. ,

Herculean efforts bad been made to get 
out the full vote, and this led to some re
markable Incidents. Six men were brought 
from beds of sickness, two of them from 
hospitals. Mr. Brownlow of Tennessee wae 
brought In u carriage, 
wife and physician, 
near tbe entrance until his vote was given, 
and then withdrew.

wMany Papers Are Being Read Be
fore tl|e AseociatioDaring Three Days at Paardeberg 

Were 12 Killed, 82 Wounded 
and 4r Missing.

t/ondon, Feb. 28.—Lord Roberta has for
warded an additional list of -the British 
casualties during the three days’ fighting 
at Paardeberg, showing 12 killed, 82 wound
ed and four missing, and Including 
officers and four Canadian privates wound-

Sherbrooke, Que., Feb. 28.—The banquet 
tendered the delegates of the High Court 
of C.O.F. In the Drill Shed last evening uae 
.a very successful one. The hall was taste, 
fully decorated. Over three hundred were 
preeent, and Bro. H. A. O’Dell presided.

The second) session of the High Count was 
opened In the Alt Hall at 9.b0 th*s morn
ing. The first business transacted was tbe 1 
reading of the minutes of the previous ses
sion. A

The question of admission of ladles into 
the order was defeated by a large majority.

During the noon hour the delegates were 
given the privilege of witnessing an ex
hibition of the fire brigade of the city of 
Sherbrooke.

Mr. Lucas went Into the record of the 
“machine ” In the various constituencies, 
showing in each case the activity of the 
Government officials and tbe protecting 
negligence of the Government, lie con
tended that in face of the facts, the Gov
ernment Is already fully condemned in the 
eye» of all honest men. lie argued that 
the Government was protecting itself behind 
a legal technicality in not including North 
Waterloo with West Elgin in ally t-oramis
sion they had decided upon issuing.

With regard to the burned ballot#. Le 
deduced from the acknowledgment of the 
burning after the order against their de
struction had been Issued by the court and 
sent to the Clerk of tbe Crown in Chan
cery, that had the order not been Issued 
the burning would never have been made 
public, but It would have been said the bal
lots had been kept until the explrv of the 
time for their preservation. [Applause.!

I» the Government Afraid?
After charging that the Government dare 

not prosecute the criminals, he said : ‘Tro- 
•ecti flotte pinch, and disclosures tome times 
follow. If the Government were to prose
cute, if they were to go to the bottom of 
the conspiracy, some of the men v, ho would 
go behind the bars might grow penitent 
and disclose things. Tba only conciunion 
that I can come to to that the Government 
nave decided It 1» better to stand the ills 
they have, the gibes of the Opposition and 
the taunts of an outraged puoiic, than 3y 
to others that they have a very real fear 
of. One confession is about as much of a 
burden as this Government 
[Loud applause.]

In conclusion, Mr. Lucas warned the Gov
ernment of the growth of 'ndeoeadeut feei
ng in the country. This opinion would 

eertalnJy have to be faced, nud he advised 
the Government to come in out of the ralu 
by getting out of office. [Applause.]

Mr. Pardee a Eulogist. By reverse still undismayed,
B^rag^qnkutyd^CMhtiî*a™providefidnw “"«“rtan plaid

enough of the election frauds. is shown the world once more;
Mr Barr Sne.lt. The tide baa turned—the foe

John Barr (Dnfferln) complimented Mr. lo dread thC LJou a ronr!
caree?" He*dc"hh11*1 ’f''1 !8w Then sing ye BrltonsI Sing the song
,, , declared that it was not right Ynnr fathers sane before—the Liberal Government should offer to q# that old flag that’s braved so long 
Mennon tes and others Inducements not held °The bnUle's thundjtr roar 
“-otlinid116 nü>l>m(? England, Ireland and when days were dark, and Britain's barque 
bve‘e?Mtionî aff^redthfhCOeeUpt °n ,n the Wm toised In stormy seas, 
o her nuMtion In hL ,nt7r,ns n,° It cheered and stirred the souls that heardhad.' ^‘Xl.ïm'tlkeWthe lk n°“S fl0ttt ” th* breeze‘

meut was untenable, and It was Impossible 
it ui>m„t0 do anything more to support 
to eave th1n7.‘ Sh ha'1 ’denod his confession 
d’mé L1 H 0overoment. and if he had not 
done an the work of the macnlne would 

brought home to the Provincial 
inbthe -i> Sa,lZll,lion nna 1 rficed right up 
m |bhe1mî!e"r’V, ,>M,eDPS; ,f any gentleman 
dSnhtZi thL n C “f ,be Ho,»e seriously
n » ,L ,b Government’s responsibility he
a s'a" human ,mrl^Uy.UP by cireus
Hardy-

Late
Arrivals at the Meeting;,

The Ontario Land Surveyors' meetings 
yesterday were well attended and the pa
pers read very Interesting.

Their I wonder what 
to Alfred Austin, 
land, that he shot 
world, as he has i 
I ay-Kip! Ing-A list In 
Inhabitants of Aul 
than cattle byres 
eused of leaving, 
patriotism to Join 
of the well-born, 
land that have i 
with their English 
lug the “byres” 
arms! Yet, that U 
Clares they have <t 
hills, the English 
Welsh thedr heart! 
their byre»—their 
Austin knows bett 
better, 
wanted a rhyme, a 
lack of humor he 
and uses It, dont 
that Its lnappropi 
will not be not 
Wretched poet! Hi 
ed in e “byre” the 
beautiful land ot 1 
deed!

I think there are 
■Ibie in a man as 1 
his life in favor of 
In the event of hie 
to the mercy ot tbi 
one hears of eases 
tie children, 
they ire likely to b 
their support, are 
upon the world, or 
■nd what dependen 
a woman of splrit- 
or upon friends! T 
Uuty so Imperative 
Past comprehension, 
world where death ’ 
at their doors, and 
hourly that they we 
lawa as their fell- 
diseases and eeciden 
to understand their ] 
not^Javery death no 
funeral 
fatality is 
must know that w 
they have made 
they
children, yet they do 
their pride, their sell 
to endure the thougl 
children being left w

In the morning papers were read by A. 
J. McPherson on “Artesian Wells"; A. XV. 
Campbell on "Highway Culverts"; E. ti. 
Barrow on "Bacterial Filter Beds for Sew
age Disposal.”

Reports were received from K. Gamble 
on Publication; W. F. X"an Busklrk on 
Drainage, and H. K, Wlcksteed on Engin
eering.

in the afternoon reports were received 
from the Exploration Committee and the 
auditors. Papers were read by J. Davis 
on "Blazed Trees,” by H. DeQ. Sewell on 
"Low Grade Ores," and by E. D. Bolton 
on "The Yukon Country.”

In the evening papers were read oy V. 
M. Roberts on "XVater Power," C. Car- 
roll on "Azimuth,” Otto J. Klotz, on “Azi
muth from Polaris," and A. J. Russell on 
"Difficulties in Ontario Mining Laws.”

A number of new members arrived In the 
city yesterday to attend the meetings. 
Among those who have been present are: 
H J Bowman, Berlin; George Kbit, XVel- 
laud; Major Sankey, A J X’an Nostfaud, T 
B Spalgbt, K Gamble, L B Stewart, XX- A 
McLean, XV Spry, G B Kirkpatrick, Prof J 
Galbraith, J F Whitson, Hy Smith, H L 
Eston. S Unwin, K P Fairbalm, 
Campbell, Toronto; C J Butler, Napaziee; 
James Dickson, Fenelon Falls; E T XVnkle, 
Carieton Place; G L Brown, Morrlsburg; 
XV It Al-lsworth, Belleville; H H Gibson, P 
Ç Gibson, Wlllowdaile; E Bozette, Burk’s 
Falls; J H Shaw, Pembroke; J Cozens, Soo; 
John Davis, Alton; Thomas Fawcett, Nia
gara Falla; Lewis Bolton, E 1) Bolton, LIs- 
towel; H DeQ Sewell, Rat Portage; XV F 
X’an Busklrk, Stratford; XV B Ford J N 
Wallace Hamilton; A Niven, Haliburton; 
James Hltcbin, Guelph; Senator Ca«grain, 
Montreal; I J Robinson, Barrie; G E SW- 
vester, Sudbury; A Smith Iiidgetown; M 
B Weeks, Brantford; E Stewart, Ottawa; 
J J MacKay, Woodstock.

accompanied hy his 
He sat handled up seven1

SEND-OFF TO Mtf. M’GEE- ed.

TO AVENGE HIS BROTHER. REJOICING IN CARE COLONYPopular Young; Officer In Struth- 
cona's Horse Wae Dined at 

the National Club,
The members ot the National Club gave 

a dinner last night In honor of one of 
their member», Lieut. McGee, who la leav-

John A. Barry of Montreal Left 
Toronto Last Night to Join 

Strathcona's Horse.
John A. Barry, the Montreal man, who, 

when he heard that bis brother had-been 
killed In South Africa, telegraphed to Ot
tawa for influence toward his appointment 
on the Strathcona Horse* was at the Rossln 
House yesterday, and he left for Ottawa 
last night to Join the regiment. His ap
plication for n place In the crack corps was 
accepted, end he came to Toronto to say 
good-bye to some friends here. Mr. Barry 
is a young fnati, ot rather slight physique, 
apparently, but he looks strong, and will 
doubtless make a good soldier.

The Might of the Lion.
Now to the watching nations comes 

The proof of Britain's might—
Loud sounds the roll of Britain’s drums, 

For victory rests with right!
Thon swell the song that sweeps along 

To hamlet, tower end town—
The Hon crest, with victory blest,

Is gaining new renown.

And In Natal Over the Surrender of 
Gen. Cronje—People Sing

ing and Cheering.
Cape Town, Feb. 28.—There has been ex

travagant rejoicing In Cape Colony and 
Natal at tbe surrender of Gen. Cronje. 
Crowds of people have been parading the 
streets of the different towns, singing and 
cheering. Tlags have been everywhere dis
played, the warships and merchantmen have 
been dressed with bunting and salutes nave 
been fired. At Durbah, Natal, the Stars 
and Stripes have been flying alongside the 
Union Jack over the Town Hall.

rixOon Meeting.
The GredentlaUCommlttee repotted»» fol

lows; There are 72 delegates Horn 
with 258 regular votes and 112 proxy 
making a total vote of 870, and 72 dele
gates from Quebec, with 112 regu!«r voles 
and 33 proxy; total vote, 146. From the 
Maritime Provinces 2 delegates, with J 
votes; 28 représentatives from the dlstQct 
High Count, with a total vote ot 11#, mik
ing delegates present 175, with a total vote

Reports from the Finance committee »nd 
Appeals and Grievances, were reed ana 
adopted. . ...

A number of changes were made in tne 
constitution regarding hazardous and extra 
hazardous risks. ...

A notice of motion to grant 81000» to-the 
Patriotic Fund was referred to the Fioiecs 
Committee. . oivt ■

Afte
Ontario*

vote*:
Ing with tbe Strathcona Horse. The even
ing spent was very pleasant. XV. K. "Mc- 
Niiught was in the chair and others present 
were: J. F. Ellis, Col. Jones, XV, A. Fraser, 
XV. E. Chalcraft, A. Ansley, H. C. McLean, 
E. XV. Grier, J. J. Pearson, K. XV. Cox, F. 
A. Hilton, XV. R. Smyth, J. W. T. Fair- 
weather, A. B. Evan, E. P. Pearson, A. 
Hutchison, S. F. McKlhnon, M. Thompson, 
Hugh Blaln and It. F. Neville. MhsIc was 
supplied by the Gllonna, Marslcano Orches-

! «

I were not 
The v holeÏ I

!»
The fact

|i III tra.

PLUMER CAN SEIZE SUPPLIES-

HER NECK WAS BROKEN, A. XV.'

: Under the Proclamation' Just Is
sued by Sir Alfred Milner 

in Southern Rhodesia.
Cape Town, Feb. 28.—The Governor of 

Cape Colony, Sir Alfred Milner, has fur
ther prorogued the Cape Parliament to 
April 6. He has also issued a proclamation 
announcing that the military authorities 
are authorized to impress wagons, horses, 
oxen, provisions and other necessaries In 
Southern Rhodesia, the articles thus taken 
to be paid for at a fair value. This is 
taken to mean that Col. Plumer*» column, 
advancing to the relief *f Mafeklng, will be 
enabled to seize supplies.

1 can stand. Mrs, *Mory Driscoll Fell Down
stairs at Her Home Yes

terday Morning.
Mrs. Mary Driscoll, who fell downstairs 

at her home. 1281 West Queeu-street, on 
Tuesday night, died in St. Michael's Hos
pital yesterday morning*.about 8 o'clock. 
When admitted to the hospital, Mrs. Dris
coll was in an unconscious condition and 
was suffering from a deep gash in her head, 
which caused a silight concusss-ion of the 
brain. On further examination it was 
found that her neck was broken. Deceased 
was til years of age.

J 1
r North Toronto,

The Rev. John Nell will lecture on "Kll- 
larney" and other Old Countiy ecrae» « 
Interest at the Presbyterian Cbnrcb, zf 
Union, on Friday night.

On Friday evening . next a Scotch ton 
cert will be given at tbe lecture room ^ 
the Deer Park Presbyterian Church. Mi*» 
Jean XValdrum and Messrs. James Fax «ca 
Donald C, Macgregor will assist In the pro-
S A meeting of the ,Warks Commit!* - 
the Council will be held this evening »■» 
the question of endeavoring to open * 1
rofare south from the. town thro Mod” f 
Pleasant Cemetery will be up for

The- traffic over tbe Metropolltsa »« 
somewhat Impeded last night, hut The rve 
trie engine was brought out and the ri*u 
cleared of snow.

II
I!

!

»

It i
:: ^

■

has learnedI
■ a Degree Connell Organised,

At the meeting of Lord Erne Lodge, No 
40, Loyal True Blue Association, In the 
County Orange Hall last night a degree 
council was organized. The officers are: 
£iUef„Colmf'lllor’ George XVIlson, D.D.G.M.; 
Vice-Councillor, Sister Dandy; Chapiulu, 
Sister Bolton; Recorder, It. McNair: Her
ald, A. Mackle: Assistant Herald, Charles 
Sondy; Guide, Bro. Carley; Pianist, Sister 
Waldon.

The members of the Queen City Rlcycle 
Club are requested to be at the new club 
room», Laniadowne Hall, College-street, op
posite Brunswick-avenue, at 8 o'clock to- 
mgbt.

or wo
I Arthur J. Snow’» Troubles.

Now York. Feb. 28.—Arthur J. Snow Ar
rived In New York from Montreal to-niglit 
in custody of Detective Frasée. He is want, 
ed on a charge of grand larceny from the 
Wells-Fargo Express Company.

The National Surety Company, which 
bonded Snow, traced him to Canada and 
secured his extradition. His confederate, 
Henry S. Keller, was prosecuted by :he 
National Surety Company and was sen
tenced to two years’ Imprisonment, on Dec.

BEWAimfifCRONJE’S DEFEAT.■:-i
, «
r The 8t,/peter»1>nrg Papers Beat All 

the Continental Press for 
Anti-British Feeling.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.—The newspapers 
here outdo the rest of the continental presa 
In tiewailing General Cronje’s defeat. They 
suggest that the best help for the Boers 
would be to create a diversion against 
Great Britain elsewhere.

The Royal Commission of Inquiry l”t® 
the XVest Klgln election outrage» resume»» 
St. Thomas to-day.

i\ it.
The daughters of the Empire, all, 

Have come to England’s aid—
Have sworn that ere the Empire fall 

They shall in dust be laid!
Then let the foe learn well and know 

With whom he has to deal—
The flag that's flown in every zone— 

An Empire clad In steel!

Ii W oodbrl dge.
XVhen the citizens of XVoodbrldge heard 

of the surrender of Cronje, flags were 
raised and the school children marched the 
streets carrying flags and singing “God 
Hâve tbe Queen,” and cheering 
General Roberts, French and Buller 
Never before was seen such en: 
thuslasm and jubilation. Every house 
displayed a Union Jack or national emblem 
of some kind.

TBE MOTHERTaken to Arthur. /

The remains of .the late Alexander Fraser 
«•ere taken to Arthur for Interment Yes
terday morning. At hie late residence" C9 
Spencer-avenue, the Masonic service was 
read. The members of Alpha Lodge ac
companied the cortege to the depot.

I CRONJE SENT TO CAPE TOWNLook! See the nations crouch in fear 
To hear the Lion's roar;

The hour they dreaded now is near,
For Britain’s danger’s o’er.

The iron lips of Britain's ships 
Still sing thoif old refrain—

If yet her sons stand to their guns 
Her power shall never wane!

—W. F. Wiggins, Toronto Junction. 
Feb. 27, 1900.

Headache with a nursing baby has two 
lives to support. Her flesh, 
strength and vitality arc 
taxed to the utmost, and 
must be maintained or both

Represent» Women and Children Being Sent 
Home—Many in » Terrible 

Plight.
London, Feb. 28.—(8.08 p.tn.j-The XVnr 

Office baa received tbe following despatch 
from Lord Roberts :

"Paardeberg, Feh, 28.—Cronje with ills 
family, left here yesterday In charge of 
Major-General Prettyman, and i n-ler the 
escort of the City Imperial X'olunteers aryl 
Mounted Infantry.

“Later In tbe day the icmaluing prison
ers went lu charge of the Earl of Erroll, 
and escorted by the Gloucesters nod a hun
dred Imperial Volunteers.

"The women and children are being sent 
to their homes. I under/'tivl that great 
dissatisfaction was felt uy the Boors qf 
Cronje’s refusal to accept my iffer ot tale 
conduct to the women end children and 
medical care for the woo" led. 170 of whom 
are now in our hospital. Very many of 
them are In a terrible plight for want of 
care at an earlier stage.

“I Inspected the Boers’ iaager vesterdav 
and was much sSruck by the Ingenuity aiiii 
energy with which the position 
almost Impregnable !o acsaan. '

the Early procession t
Christians.

,1},arr ',rew a strange parallel be- 
tueen the action of the Government *trd

Rome 01 fire he made a victim of the 
Christians to hide his recklessness, .and 
uhen the Liberal party had set public on n- 
lou on fire thruout Ontario, as a result of 
the carnival of corruption, a victim 
made of Mr. Hnrdv.

Mr Barr roasted Mr. I.atchford. He ask
House'’In flnî Uece*®ary t0 e" "Utside the House to find a successor, to Mr
theecalfiaet ded ,0 f0slg“ hls Potion lb

a constun
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 

ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of cl 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus, t am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did eo much for me.

I The Executive Committee of the Retail 
Grocers’ Association met In St. George’s 
Hall last night and received the report of 
the Banquet Committee. 1

U
no p 

professedlyinstant relief from a 
merciless 
taking Hutch. It stop
ped the throbbing and 
gave me a happy feel
ing of rest.”

1 one
;

H Macdonald’s Annual Dinner,
Tlie annual dinner of the travelers and 

buyers of John Macdonald & Co. was held 
in Webb’s parlors last evening. The ch;ilr 
and vice-chair were occupied by Mr. Begg 
nud Mr. T. A. Mitchell, respectively. Tbe 
numerous toasts were proposed in a most 
enthusiastic manner^lixcludlng “The Queen ” 
“The Soldiers in South Africa,” “The John 
Macdonald Company,” and the absent mem
bers of tbe same. Songs by Messrs. Shaver. 
Burns and Arm-strong and speeches by all 
members present brought a deligfhtful gath
ering to a close.

1 hy-
INHERITED ASTHMA. will surely fail.Hwas

Scüto ômutsforvSuffered Since Hi. Birth, and Fonnd 
Help Only Through Clarke’s 
Kola Compound. Now Free from 
Asthma.

Mr. Robert S. Taylor, New XX’cstmlnster, 
B. C„ writes: "I have been a constant suf
ferer from hereditary bronchial asthma 
since my birth, 25 years ago. I have tri-d 
every remedy over heard of for this trouble, 
and spent hundreds of dollars with doctors 
but to no purpose. Clarke’s Kola Com
pound Is the only •rmedy that ever gave m- 
any permanent relief. I have also gained 
much In weight since being cured. I eau 
honestly recommend It to any unfortunate 
sufferer from asthma." All druggists sell 
Clarke’s Kola Compound, or write The Grif
fiths and Macpherson Co., Limited, Toronto

9! [til ed CATARRH CA

fif'atarrh Is a kind res 
*hLn’ considered
“jere is one remedy tl: 
patarrh In unjr of i?

this remedy u 
w Stevens, a wldef 

diseases of the thr 
Masted Its wonderful 

^tnougands of cases, a 
°Um,an suffering. I wl 
■° *11 sufferers from ( 
JJtoption,
J” German. French 4 
aireetlons for prepsr 

mall hy addressing 
paper, W. A. Noy 

POtitoster, N.Y. \

will keep up the mothers 
strength and vitality. It w® 
enriches the baby’s nourish- 

and supplies the ele

ments necessary for proper 
growth and development o 
bones, teeth and tissue.

;oc. and fi.oo, ill drugjim.
SCOTT ft BOW NE, Chemist», Tom*

Canadians Get the Credit.
Paardeberg, Tuesday, Feb. 27.—(Morning.) 

—General Cronje’s surrender was chiefly 
due to the gallant night attack upon hls 
trenches by the Canadians and tbe Gor
dons.

Why Mr. Lntehfordf
froe to admi|t,” said Mr. Barr ehllî.M0?6 °r Mt"- Hârty’s co rellgionis’s 

bteïu*ehî rA,î)i^n*uChüeen for th,? Position! 
strong ko rvalzr Jbi8t n of citizens no 
strong, so powerful as they, should have

lit’ i

Hutch ment,
Leather and Saddlery Convention

The Leather and Saddlery Hardware 
Travelers' Association wilt meet in Toron
to to-day at the Board of Trade hnlldlng. 
The object of the convention Is the dis
cussion of prices and the general Improve
ment of the trade. There will be a Lin- 
quet in the Temple Cate on Friday evening.

British Re-Occnpy Rensberg.
London, Feb. 28.—(8.08 p.m.)—Lord Ro

berts also cabled: "Rensberg was re-oc
cupied yesterday by Gen. Clements.”

î n

'5Æ SSÏ*
to enr“88Ç5t.S ^ the money If It falls 
on each box! L" W’ Urove's signature U

■ ft a Doctor for 10 cents, cures Sou1 
Stomach, Indigestion, Pam attei 
eating.
Co., Limited, 11 Col borne street,
Toronto.

i and nervott
Woodward Medicine

In Parkdale Methodist Church last night. 
Mrs. Rutherford delivered an interesting 
lecture on "Shelter "Work."

216 was naue
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' Send the Boy 
Or ’Phone Ils.

Ing directions may be useful:
Is very fine and old It is 
to a cleaner who is
not very delicate you may do it yourself. 
Take a preserving Jar of glass, 
oly and flu with hot water, a little borax 
and shaved pure soap, then shake until 
a suda has been formed. Put your lace 
n this, shake well and put it In the sun. 

Bhake every ten minutes, until the lace 
looks clean. Remove, rinse well in the same 
™aD°*r' ?• tWs hurts the lace less than 

ntRlng it. Now pin it out carefully on
to the Ironing board, which has been cov
ered with a clean cloth.

If the lace 
beat to take It 

« specialist In lace. It
■ ESTATE NOTICES. 

"^rOTIOB TO CREDITORS^
AUCTION SALES.

“A Suitable Suit”- %

C.J. TOWNSENDÏŸjùùitdCtJeujÉctii
wash thor--Ison Why Government Business Is* 

Seing Delayed in the Commons 
These Days.

iSHKSSrHM*
Spelling, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the Province of Ontario, widow, deceased 
who died on the 12th day of January’ 
WOO, are required to send by poet or d«4 
liver to W. G. Thurston, number 23 To
ron to-etroet, Toronto, solicitor In this mat
ter for the-executor of the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before the 1st day of 
April, 1000, their names, addresses, the 
full particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, If any, held by 
them, and that after the said 1st day of 
April, 1900, the said executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto- 
regard being had only to the claims of rhieh 
notice has been received, and the said exe
cutor shall hot for the assets or any part 

be liable to any per
son whose claim shall not have been receiv
ed at the date of the distribution.

Dated at Toronto. February 28th, 1900.
W. G. THURSTON,

23 Toronto-street,
Solicitor for Executor.

A Tailor’s Tale
By P. Jamieson,

Author of“A Sensational Pant Story,” 
The Red Letter Sale," eto.

28 KING ST WEST. & CO
FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand” clothing—saves 
you money on the clothes you 
buy without sacrificing good 
style and good quality—and 
the saving’s considerable—test 
us on “full dress” garments—
Suits—all satin-lined—25.00-
Tuxedo—(dinner coat) -all satin-lined— 
1500-

Dress suit cases—in our lea
ther goods department—we 
sell the other requisites, too—
Your money back if you want it—
E. BOISSEAU & CO- 
TEMPERANCE AND YONOE.

jyjORTGAGE SALE.

^"tn?n^taT^a,^mohrîgaPgeWTh,c^

«?T9 the 3r<1 da> of March. 1000,
T 'iv>C Ovk n1°^,n' at **><> rooms of Messrs. To^nrnWntlenA^, Co:’ ,Js Ktng-stæect west. 

lands1-’ the* ,alIowlnS valuable freehold

A0, 12’ 14’ 16 nnd 18. on the 
Sft Ai°f Draper-street, and lots 5. 7 
ï/mxvn sid* ot Draper-street, as
shown on registered plan No. 520.

Uià the property are ha Id to be erected 
11 two-storey semi-detached solid brick 
dwelling houses. Xcs. 4%, 5. 8, 7, 8. 9.. 10, 

J4, 16 and 18 ^Draper-street, each hav- 
lng 8 rooms, hath and fidget, with hot and 
cold water, and aH.-being In good condition 
and all rented.

Terms—Ten, per cent, cash at time of 
sale, balance in 14 days thereafter without 
Interest, or, If desired by the purchaser, 
the vendors will loan to the purchaser <iO 
per cent, of the purchase money, to lm se- 
cured by a mortgage payable in 3 years, 
with interest half yearly at 5 per cent.

Other terms or conditions will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application 
to the vendors’ solicitors.
Dated ^Toronto the 23rd day of February,

DEL AMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & 
ROSS,
18 Toronto-street.

Vendors’ Solicitor#.

FISHER IS ILL AT MONTREAL o o o
CHAP. VIII.X

Be «ure to pin 
it straight, and each point, however small, 
should be pinned. Pin with the right side 
next the board, and, when nearly dry, press 
with a cool iron.

You need only send the boy 
with your card and the unsatisfactory 
garment and we return your money 
by the boy.

If you’ve ever been dissatisfied 
with a garment purchased here come 
in and get satisfied—we have the 
will and the means.

[to, Cartwright and Stftom Are 
Having Their Troubles—a 

Whole Month Wasted. So after the sale had fairly 
started the people that were of the 
city and those also who were of the 
country gathered in haste, and the 
wise made speech with the unwise, 
and hot air was plentiful, and he 
that is called skeptical spoke in a 
loud voice : ’ "What is this that we 
hear! The Rounded Corner, the 
clothing market place of the people, 
is offering 16.00 Tweed Suits, to 
order, for

There la no radical change in the new 
belts.

awa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Aah Wednes- 
was a holiday for the Commonera,and 
louac was comparatively deserted.
Is a matter of comment that at least 
Cabinet Ministers are either 

ireather or on the verge of being 
Sidney Fisher is at his father's real* 

i in Montreal confined to his room with 
’ere attack of bronchitis. He has not 
in his seat in the House for two 

s. and may not be there again for an- 
two weeks.

thereof so distributedThey are made of ribbon, piece 
silk or satin, kid, leather, velvet and silk 
elastic. Clasps are small and very choice 
In rose gold, old silver or steel, while bead
ed and harness belts are among the novel
ties that become all too popular.

under Ml,8,15

J7 STATE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.
O., chapter 129 that all creditor# having 
claims against the estate of John Stapleton, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, laborer, who died on or about the 
22nd day of April, 1898, and all persons 
claiming to be next of kin of the said John 
Stapleton, living at the time of his death, 
or to be the legal representatives of «n6h 
next of kin, as are now dead, are required, pojfi 
on or before the 31st day of March, 1900, 
to send by post, prepaid, or dellever, to the 
undersigned, solicitors for George M. Gard
ner, Esq., the administrator, of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full paftl-u- 
lars of their claims and statement of their 
accounts (If any), and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them.

And notice Is further given that after 
such last-mentioned date the sold ndmlnls- 
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled
.‘.ÏTh/’V uaTlîR„r??ard 0Dly to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and that 
the said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 

ff?isonpersons of whose claims 
u" ,shall not have been received by him 
ut^^the time of such distribution.

TAir,V.h]?r 14,tb. dny of February, 1900. 
LAIDLAW, RAPPELE & BICKNELL

S tt«ri7 rt,f°rk Administrator. Imperial
Bank Chambers, Toronto.

Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison (Seranus) will 
read a paper this afternoon before the 
Women’s Historical Society, taking for her 
subject .‘‘Conditions lp Lower Canada Be
fore 1837."

1

The Ostermoor Mattress 
Gives No Worry.k. I. Tarte Is far from well, and may 

Ipected to go south at any day. 
Richard Cartwright walks with dlifl. 
and with a can». Paralysis Is what 

krs, and It may come any day 
b. C. Sifton Is hard of hearing and 
but to undergo an operation In Vienna 
pay be serious, and will in any event 
him from the House for two weeks 
rc Ministerial indispositions make dé
putai affairs muddled, and shift th.
I upon untried shoulders. *
be facts have had something to do 
the elaborate waste of one month with 
tal business of .the House not being

tor the main estimates of Mr. Fleid- 
pinded down last night, are not .II real business; the real estimtel 
ppear when the supplementary festi-b are brought down. Much time Ti l 
led away before this occurs.

12.75THE CHARGE IS PERJURY.We are now making “ Semi
ready” in our own Montreal Tail- 
ery. No mistakes or defects 
now creep into our goods.

—We are makers as well as 
sellers. “ Semi-ready” is absolutely 
distinct from all other clothing—we 
neither make nor sell any other kind 
but “ Semi-ready.”

I Informations Sworn Ont
John Laxton of the Gas Co. 

and Aid. J. J. Ward.
I Two Informations were laid yesterday by 
Sergeant-Detective Rebum charging John 
Laxton of the Consumers’ Gas Compaiy 
and Aid. J. J. Ward with perjury In get- 

I ting names for a certain petition requ red 
to establish n hotel In Farkdale. The In
formation against Aid, J. J. Ward Is as 
follows :

"That on the 19th day of December be ! 
d'd. In a Judicial proceeding, commit wll- f 
ful and corrupt perjury by stating, while ' 
under onth, that Oliver Alexander Ernest 
Alexander, William Kidd and George X dd 
were duly and properly qualified and 
titled to be placed upon the voters’ list 
for Ward No. 6 tor the municipality it l he 
City of Toronto."

The Information against John Laxton 's 
in the same words, the names included be
ing Walter Brown, George. Wat son, Oliver 
Murphy, J. W. Renateer, William McCreed- 
cn, Dan McQuillan and E. J? McQuillan. 
The summonses are returnable on Monday

and the tweeds are fronr England 
and from Scotland." So, having 
said his little piece, he smiled 
blandly and winked his off eye. 
But those that heard hastened- to 
the Rounded Corner, and when 
they saw the tweeds they left their 
measure and ordered two suits.

For if 3.25 saved is a good thing 
—6.50 is doubly good.

If you know a good thing when 
you see it, shake hands with it. 
Come to-day.

Against The early spring 
r making over and

re-filling of your 
fcAiHÀE mattress, absol- C.J. TOWNSEND7jcan

28 Km ST. WEST. & CO-1 ~ a^/r l l@S* utely necessary
•’SZOfm f A fA- in the ordinary 

mattress to keep it fairly clean and 
comfortable, has no parallel in the 
Ostermoor patent elastic felt mat
tress. which keeps constantly in 
good shape—most durable mattress 
made.

"DUILDING LOTS ON OSSINOTON 
JJ Avenue For Sale by Auction.

Under the powers of stile contained lu- a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction by Messrs. <_'. .1. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, ntthefr Auc
tion Rooms, No. 28 Klug-street West, To
ron ro, on Saturday, the 3rd day of March, 
1000, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, lu one 
parcel, Lota Numbers 24, Its and 28 in 
Block One on the east side of Usdugton- 
avenue, in the City of Toronto, according 
to registered Plan D 108.

The lots have together a frontage of about 
75 feet by a depth .of about 130 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be.paid at the time of sale, bal
ance In 3) days.

X

EY ALL PRAISE CANADA. i.n-
—Bay here—direct from the 
—manufacturers’ represen ta- 
—tives—#9.00 to $15.00.

I(To be Continued)Ion Dailies Deni With the
lu est ion of Reorganisation

of Imperial Theories.
Itreal. Feb. 28.-A Star cable from 
►n says:

4444

Philip Jamieson,OSTERMOOR REDOING CO.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to a 
Judgment of the High Court of Justice, in 
the action of Marty vs. Carson, that an
the^Vmnor°p}»nA A"!* a8‘‘1,ls[ Fjmher particulars and conditions of sale
panv lately eaVreffi* ,u’™' wln b® made known at the time of sale and
rorner of ltlchm^a gnn,^ A *, 3* t6c Say b.e obtalned In the meantime from The 
ATI “dn<L?I,d bheppard-streets, Toronto General Trusts Corporntlon, Lloul-

?or aïïWy.Mra'fîSS"nn'1
Babies Over the Water 84 mccam™^0SLKIt-HOSKI* & CBKKL-

to?r<SoHeltoraS’for TtUherland”" Vpnd?0rna0Son'«‘<>”, Freehold Bulldlng Tih
Receiver, of the snld company, full partlcu- Dated 13th February, 1000 
lsrs of their claims against the said imperi- 1
al Plano Manufacturing Company aud of 
the security, If any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given that, 
after the said, 1st day of April, A.D. 1000, 
the said receiver will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said company among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then have 
received notice, and that the said receiver 
shall not be liable for the assets of the 
said company or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim he shall 
not have had notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 27th Feb., 1900. f2S,m7,14,21
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

The only clothing which bears 
the all-meaning guarantee :

“Your money back with the

Jon, Feb.28;—Everywhere to-day Can. 
praises are sung.and some are already 
ng upon the achievements oflhe 
liana fresh theories of Imperial gov*

Westminster Gazette, os a Liberal 
il, especially urges Liberals to think 
J Problem of such reorganization as 
lve colonial statesmen a standiuz in 
iuncils of the Empire. 6
Times says that if anything could 

ce the satisfaction of the nation at 
's surrender, It Is the knowledge that 

ians played the principal part.
Daily News says: *To the Cana- 

egiment belongs the honor of havinc 
ied the Inevitable.”
Dally Mail says:

The Rounded Corner, 
YONOE AND QUEEN STS.

Opposite Carlton St.
'FELL IN A FIT OF VERTIGO.

Rev. C. R. Miller of Sherkstoa, 
Ont., Found In a Badly Dis
abled Condition in Buffalo.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to nse them. They 
should give onlyboy.” !

Buffalo, Feb. 28.—Rev. C. R. Miller of 
Sherkstcm, Ont., a minister about 40 years 
cf age, early this afternoon sustained In
juries which may result In his death. Mr. 
M'llcr is too badly hurt to life 
much, but it appears that bi 
on East Seneca-stfieet, near AI: 
was token with a fit of veSTlgt 
the sidewalk.

He was picked up unconscious and car
ried Into a saloon, and a Fitch Hospital 
ambulance was sent for.

An examination of the man at the hospi
tal showed that he had sustained a bad 
fracture of the skull above and In front 
of the left ear.

The surgeons said they could not »ell 
whether <xr not he would live.

In England, Ireland. Scotland, 
Australia and New Zealand are 
taking Carter’s Teething 
Powders. Theyare known as 
the best the world over. They 
make baby strong and teething 
easy. 25o per box. 246Semi-ready Wardrobes,

22 King St. West, Toronto.

able to say 
was walking 

aiin when he 
go and fell to C.J. TOWNSENDnear

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

"Hereafter the 
= will have as its most precious ns- 
e tradition of this brotherhood in 
tnd success.”

says: “Englishmen were 
so proud of their fellow-subjects 
the ocean, whose participation In 

<reat struggle has made Imperial 
a reality. The capitulation of Faar- 
wlll be remembered' thruouf Greater 

i. as in these Islands, as a turning 
in the process by which the British 
? has been made one and indivisible.

28 KING ST WEST. & COAMUSEMENTS.
Globe J! ASSET MUSIC HALLDepot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 

London, Eng.
GRAND 
PATRIOTIC 
DEMON
STRATION ,

SATURDAY NIGHT.
JESSIE ALEXANDER 
MABEL GLOVER 
LITTLE ALICE RAMSAY 
MASSED BANDS 
W. E. RAMSAY <

Admission 15c. Reserved 25c.
Plan to-day, 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.

TELEPHONE 8148. SATURDAY
MILITARY
CONCERT

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will he produced 
at the time of sale, there will
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Woman’s B 
World... f

. , . be offered
for sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 3rd day of March. 
1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, 
one parcel, lots numbers 255 and 250 on 
the east side,of Spadlna-roac], In the Town
ship of York, according to Plan M. 2, filed 
iu the Offlee of Land Titles at Toronto.

There will he a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor. ~ X.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days.

Further particulars and condition* of sale 
will lie made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained In the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation. Li
quidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel-

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto. *

Dated 13th February, 1000.

"1
BRITAIN WANTS COAL

Devote Specially to 
the Interests of oar 
Women Readers.

Contacted by 
tatbertae Leslie.

E CANADIAN FQRESTERS. An Inquiry aa to the Possibility of 
Securing; a Million Tone of 

the Bituminous Article.
Nfrw York, Feb. 28.—There

mTENDERS.let In the Drill Shed at Sher
brooke, Que., Was ^ Very 

Succeeefal Affair.
i rook e, Qoe.. Feb. 28.—The banquet 
*d the delegatee of the High. Court 
F. in the Drill Shed last evening xtae 
successful one. The hall was ta at e- 
ecorated. Over three hundred were 
. and Bro. H. A. O’Dell presided, 
second session of the High Count was 
in the Art Hall at 9.Ô0 th'e moro- 

*he first business transacted was the 
l of the minutes of the previous ses-

rfuestlon of admission of ladles into 
1er was defeated by a large majority, 
lg the noon hour the delegates were 
the privilege of witnessing an ex- 
l of the fire brigade of the city of

Moving
Pictures,
Stereop-
tlcon
Views,
Etc., Etc.

was a rumor
In coal circles today that the British Gov
ernment, tfyu an outside 
lug inquiries as to whetler It could secure 
1,000,000 tons of bituminous coal here, says 
The Mail and Express. There appears to 

without an Income, or left to the charity of be.8lî?le trouble In Great Britain, Austria
strangers; Yet there are such men, and fo"d mant/actiiring SMvImis”* Tlet 
who can understand them? ter from a Liverpool manufacturing con

cern to one of Its New York customers stat- 
even- *ng that no more orders should be solicited, 

aa the firm found difficulty in getting suffi
cient coal to run its factories, was shown 

a reporter to-day.

s.s the Output of the Ontario Power 
Company Subject to Duty Is 

the Question.

party, was mak-
!

Notice to Contractors.
I wonder what we Scots have ever done 

to Alfred Austin, poet laureate of Eng
land, that he should traduce ua before the 
world, as he has done in his latest Macau- 
Isy-Klpllng-Anstln war poems. * Have the 
Inhabitants of Auld Scotia no other homes 
than cattle byres that t*ey should be ac
cused of leaving these in a .moment- of 
patriotism to Join the ranks of war? Think 
of the well-born, well-bred son* of Scot
land that bare made themselves famous 
with their English and Irish brethren leav
ing the “byres" at the trumpet call to 
arms! Yet, that Is what Alfred Austin de
clares they have done—the Irish leave their 
kills, the English their peaceful lands, the 
Welsh theiir hearths, bnt the Scotch leave 
their byre»—their cowsheds ! Bnt Poet 
Austin knows better or he ought to know 
better. The fact seems to be that he 
wanted a rhyme, and-with a characteristic 
lack of humor he stumbles upon “byres" 
and uses it, doubtless praying his gods 
that Its Inappropriateness end Infelicity 
will not be noticed. Wretched man! 
Wretched poet! He deserves to be quarter
ed In a "byre” the next time he visits the 
beautiful land of the Thistle! Byres, In
deed!

TENDERS FOR SEWERS,ELECTRICITY CAN BE MEASURED. ASSET MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT at 8.15

“EventWIII Lin in MusicalTlistory.” 
“A Dazzling Aggregation of Stars.”

A woman entered the cars the other 
ing at the crush hour. With her 
child of three or four years. A gen-1 to 
tleraan Immediately rose and courteously 
offered his seat.

Tenders will be received by registered post 
only addressed to the Chairman of the 
Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, up 
to noon on Wednesday, March. 14th, 1900 
sewers* construetl011 ot the following

2ft. x 3ft. brick sewer on How land-avenue 
from northerly city limit to Dupont-street.

5 , brick fewer, on Dupout-street
from Ho»land-avenue to Bathurst-strevt.

Contents of envelopes containing tenders 
must he plainly marked on the outside 

Conditions and specifications may be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the of-
th* 6th, 10O0y nglneer on aud oner March 

A deposit In the form of a marked cheque 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer 
for the sum of 2K, per cent, on the value 
of the works tendered for must accompany 
each and every tender; otherwlse'-they wlil 
not he entertained?" ; '
t„’£î?d^v.,""st bear the bona fltfe signa
tures of the contractor and his sureties or 
tWy «ill be ruled out as informal ' 
cepled^ °r °ny tcnder not necessarily ac- 

E: A. MACDONALD (Mayor), 
cit„ Ti.li Chairman Board of Control, 
city Hall, Toronto, February 28, 1900.

was a
And Is a Thing ot Vaine, Therefore 

It Is Argued That Duty- 
Can Be Charged.

(«II
The woman, without a 

word ot thanks, took the child, planted It 
In the vacated seat, and then stood and 
gazed aggressively at the man next the 
child.

FENIAN OAVITT'S SEAT
C. J. TOWNSEND

ke.
Afternoon Meeting:.

.'rodential Committee reported as fol- 
There are 72 delegates finom Ontario, 
18 regular votes and 112 proxy votes,
; a Total votte of 370, and 72 dele- 
rom'Quebec, with 112 regular votes 
proxy; total vote, 145. From the 

ne - Provinces 2 delegates.
29 representatives from the distQCC 
Vmmt, with a total vote of 110, niak- 
egates present 175, with, a total vo.e

from the Finance Committee and 
and Grievances, were read apa

liber of changes were made in the 
it ion regarding hazardous and extra- 
us risks.
ice of motion ito grant f 10U0 to tne 
c Fund was referred to the Mnanee

Goes to an Irish Nationalist In Pre
ference to a Loyal Subject 

of the Empire,
London, Feb. 28.—The result of the elec

tion which took place In South Mayo yes
terday for representation In Parliament In 
succession to Mr. Michael Davitt, who re
signed as a protest against the Boer war, 
was as follows:

Mr. John O’Donnell. Nationalist,
Major John McBride, Nationalist, 427. 
jor McBride was the organizer of the Irish 
brigade in the service of the Transvaal 
Boers.

At the last election in South Mayo Mr. 
Davltt was returned unopposed.

Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 28.—The Express has 
the following special from Washington this 
morning:

Assistant Secretary Spaulding of the 
Treasury Department announced yesterday 
that he should not decide the question of 
the dutlabillty of electricity brought into 
the United States from the Dominion of 
Canada. He admitted that he did not feel 
justified In taking up the matter at this 
time, and it is probable that the question 
will never be passed upon.

Can Duty Be Collectedf 
Several weeks âgo persons in Buffalo di-

KING ST. WEST. St CO.The man became uncomfortable, 
for, like the rest of us, he evidently had 
his private opinion of the woman's "nerve," 
but, finally, he rose and gave the woman 
his seat. This courtesy was <as complacent
ly acknowledged as the other, 
man rode for a few blocks and then ,got 
off the car, and then the ear smiled broadly. 
It was one of the coolest pieces of Impu
dent aggressiveness It had seen In many d 
day. It is this sort of person that 
men’s antagonism and causes them to thluk 
that their kindly courtesy to the ordinary 
woman is unappreciated, 
mistake—such women

T AND TITLES’ ACT - SALE OF 
-l-J Building Lot on St. George Street 
oronto. ---------

Plan 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. $1.50, $1.25 and $1. 
Admission (441) 75c. i

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will he offered for 
sale by Publie Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 28 King-street west, .Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 3rd day of March, 1900, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, noon. In one parcel. 
Lot No. 107 on the west side of St. George- 
streef, as shown on Plan M. 8. filed In the 
Office of Land Titles at Toronto.

There will bo a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time ot sale, bal
ance In 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of **IeF 
will be made known at the time of sal# 
and may he obtained In the meantime mtm 
the Toronto General Trusts - Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel-

Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto.

Dated 13th February, 1000,

The wo-

2410;s
Three Days More owine”to greatMn- success
Farewell performance, Association Hall

rouses BIOGRAPH
War Views and Canada’s Brave Sonsreeled an enquiry to the Treasury Depart

ment, asking If the Ontario Power Company 
at Niagara Falls, Out., should not he re
quired to pay a tariff on the electric cur
rent generated on the Canadian side, trans
mitted across the border and sold for light 
and power to consumers in the United 
States. It was represented that electricty 
Is a thing of value, capable of accurate 
measurement, and that it may, as a foreign 
product, compete with n similar product In 
the United States In the same way that cot
ton and migar and lumber and other articles 
of foreign production are In competition 

Assistant Secretary Spaulding replied that 
he would hear the arguments of the On- 
tario Power Company and of the Niagara 
Falls Power Company at Niagara Falls 
q here was some surprise when the représen
ta tires, of the American company signified 

. „ „ _ cot only that they did not care to urgeIn the Police Court. the Imposition of a tariff on eleetrirtfv
Georg? De Corrie was acquitted In the from Canada, hut they believed no ,i„n™

Police Court yesterday of a charge of could Justly be imposed. ULS
theft. He was charged with stealing a No Tariff Coaid Be Churned
gold watch and chain from Leopold Kurtz, Several years ago, when Mr Tiehenor 
a second-hand dealer. was Assistant Secretary of the TnWrv

Thomas Reilly was remanded until to- charge of customs matters, an ennldrv- 
morrow on two charges of theft. The first received from a man in New York st?£
Is of stealing an overcoat and the second asking if he would be required to nav tariff 
of stealing a horse from Thomas IVnton. charges on electricity in case he ^shonM 

John Caldtr. who was sent down a week establish a plant in Canada and seir I? 
ago to see the jail doctor, was committed consumers In the State of New Vert- to 
as a lunatic. was told In an interesting rteciio,..' ... .

For being drunk Mary May, Annie Robin- no tariff would or could he eolîwreS 
son and Maggie O Nell were each fined $1 slstant Secretary Spaulding decided to dVë 
and costs or 30 days. * that he could find no rtawn te

George Crane will appear again to-day to that decision. 10 reversing
answer a charge of receiving goods stolen 
from Jesse Applegath, the Ycxuge-street hat.-

FOR THE PATRIOTIC FUND:tee. Secretory Day Reslarns.
There was a special meeting of the Gen

eral Executive of the Sabbath School As
sociation held at their office, Manning 
cade, to consider the resignation of the 
general secretary, Mr. Alfred -Day, who has 
been Invited to similar work in the State 
of Michigan and has aepepted the invita
tion. Mr. Day has bcÆ connected with 
Sabbath School wprk for a trout 14 year., 
and has rendered excellent service, It was 
therefore with deep regret that the resig
nation was accepted. He will remain in 
the employ of the association until April, 
when In all probabl'lty a successor will he 
appointed at the semi-annual meeting. The 
instruction to the committee was, offer a 
salary of $1200 and get the best man pos
sible.

But this Is a
are a constant hu

miliation to their own sex.
North Toronto.

lev. John Nell «dll lecture on ‘'Kll- 
| and other Old Country scenes ot 

at the PreFbytertan Church, Lg 
on Friday *nlght. 
ridav evening next a Scotch co 

hi be given at the lecture room ot 
tr l’ark Presbyterian Church. 
aldrum aud Messrs. James lax aaa 
C, Macgregor wllf assist In the pro

Under the auspices of the Toronto Garrison. 
Fifty perfect moving pictures, including 
world-famed views of His Holiness l*ope

Thursday. Friday \ 8.80 and I Association 
Saturday I 8.16^ | Hall 

Reserved ‘seats 50c, at Tyrrell's Bookstore, 
8 King West. Admission 2Sc. Children, af
ternoon, 10c.

Assisted by Miss Bevefley Robinson, Mr. 
Owen Smily, Orchestra, «te.

Ar- THE BEIL TELEPHONE C0MP1NÏ
OF CANADA, LIMITED, -

Leo XIII.Allah gives light In darkness,
Allah gives rest In pain;

Cheeks that are white with weeping 
Allah paints red again.

The flowers and blossoms wither, 
Years vanish with fly lug feet,

But my heart will live on forever,
I hat here in sadness beat.

Gladly to Allah's dwelling.
Yonder would I take flight:

There will the darkness vanish, 
lliere will my eyes have light.

—Longfellow.

)
à I think there are few things so reprehen

sible In a man as bis neglecting to insure 
Ws life In favor of his wife and children, 
io the event of his dying and leaving them 
to the mercy of'the world. Almost daily 

hears of cases where women, with lit- 
tls children, or women past the age when 
they are likely to be able to find work for 
thtir support, are thrown unprovided for 
upon the world, or left to be dependent— 
*nd what dependence is more revolting to 
a woman of spirit—upon their old parents 
0r nP<>n friends! The men who neglect a 
duty so imperative and so reasonable are 
Past comprehension. If they lived in a 
world where death was not daily knocking 
at their doors, and reminding them even 
hourly that they were subject to the same 
kws as their fellow-men, to the same 
diseases and accidents, one might be able 
to understand jihelr position. But they are 
**01—every death notice, every melancholy 
fanerai procession thru the streets, every 
totality is a constant memento mori; they 
must know that when their time comes 
they haVe ma(je no provision for the women 

professedly love, or for their 
children, yet they do not Insure! How can 
“dr pride, their ^elf-respect, permit them 

to endure the thought of their wives and 
^Idren being left without a bread-winner,

*1760 NOTJIE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

NOTICE.
king of the Works Committee of 
incll will be held this evening, ®&a 
st ion of endeavoring to open at no* 
Uuth from the town thru Mouni 
l Cemetery will be up for ulsTUS'

This Company owns Canadian
Patent No. 35.920, granted to John J. Cart y 
lor “improvements in Telephonic Circuits 
and Apparatus,” covering all forms ot 
Bridging Bells.

Persons who, without the consent in writ
ing of the patentees, 
struct or put

MilD A M rN OPERA / Matinee UnMINU HOUSE x Saturday
DANIEL FKOHMAN PRESENTS

JAMES K, HACKETT NOTICE.raffle over the Metro#611tan vra» 
kit impeded last night, but toe 
flue was brought out and the ro 
of snow.

make,
in practice the Inven

tion covered by this patent, or who pro
cure such Invention from any person not 
authorized by the patentees, and use lt, 
will be prosecuted according to law.
TIJE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF 

CANADA, c. F. SISE.

coa-
■VfOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_|ri| application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the next session thereof, for nn Act to 
Incorporate The Toronto Elevated Railway 
Company, such Act to provide that the 
Company may, subject to the consent of 
the municipalities affected, and subject to 
all other existing rights, construct and op- . 
crate a system of Elevated Railways In the 
City of Toronto and adjoining municipali
ties, and also In conjunction therewith a 
system of Surface Street Hallway» In the 
City of Toronto and other municipalities 
within a radius of thirty miles of the said 
city.

Dated at Toronto, the 5th February, 1900. 
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY & MONTGOM

ERY,

The retirement of Susan B. Anthony from 
the presidency of the National 
Suffrage Association Is full 
writes .an American

To.Night ofWeeTalnd6r
Woman's 

of pathos, 
correspondent. It is 

one of those bloodless tragedies in which 
au Indomitable human will yields 
cruel mandate of mortality. Miss Anthony 
abandons her office, not because her' work 
is finished, not because her ambition Is 
spent, but because she 1^-old. "It is a folly 
for a man to grow old,” says the Frettch- 

For a woman to grow old Is the 
most cutting irony in nature, 
session of her faculties, her energy not yet 
exhausted, at eighty. Miss Anthony is 
mocked by her approaching doom, until her 
self-confidence is weakened, and she steps 
aside—drains the bitterest draught of hu
man experience—endures to witness the

RUPERT OF HENTZAUoyal Commission of 

mis to-day.
ANTHONY HOPE'S SEQUEL TO

“THE PRISONER OF ZENDA”
i
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February 1st, 1900. President.

to the THIS 
WEEK.

Matinees Tuesday. Thuksdav. Saturday.

CLIFFORD 
AND 
HUTH
next wekk-robert mantell.

TORONTO 0,he0ruVE MOTHER Money to Loan on Lije 
Insurance Policies.

He
"I IN MAT l 
I IRWIN’S J 
fBIO 1 
) SUCCESS (

COURTED
INTO
COURTa nursing baby has two 

to support. Her flesh, 
Tth and vitality are 

to the utmost, and 
be maintained or both

man.
Conferences invited and corres

pondence solicited.
.In full pos- 4

Solicitors for the Applicants.A FARMER WENT MAD. PRINCESS I Danya.**2.16 IQ, 15] 
S'co..nîi-« Romany 
i£,i%”iii.is.2Sl Rye

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited.

Wedded at Alllston. Killed His Daughter and Her Lover
A very pretty and quiet church wedding nn<1 Committed Suicide.

sa»• ask".» à

■stfPfjBsr&Ui ess s? sssurar eayeSFeslated by her sister Miss Annie Wright, the parlor with his daughter. Ht ordered 
and the groom by W. J. HUI, D.D.8.. the Marsh to leave, and upon his refusé t^k 
ceremony being performed by Rural Dean a shotgun and fired at him. Ellen Gl^n
t arroll. The bride was becomingly attired sprang in front of her lover and recel-ed T-ernv &: Clavton Elizabeth Murrav John Ctiicksf »Mk voke «îg«î whh richW,a h„ "i,1''1 ’1 he '.hot ^ lba<« Fo^Tlatio A^nMh^ Do fe&fchi Ti
hat was o'f hlàek vllve knL.^'Lre01 klI,ed Marsh’ Glean then Aldrich, La Belle Carmen, Zeno, CaH & Zeno,
ph;m, s Hnd whlte chiffo,rt' AfrerThe rere" _Mllpd hlm^lf-__________________ Neilsen Sisters, Joseph Adelmaan.
raony weddlnt: breakfast, which .as ------—------------------ —1 ■ ■ -----------------------

pnriâket?at by the guest's at ti(c"reLkien?e TIlOSB WOTFv lfl0 Pi |BS Society
of the lirldes parents. The bride was the J 9 A«-#-ie4-e
recipient of many and handsome pres-uts ArilBiaiM
from her numerous frignds.

MEETINGS.

The Canadian Pacifia-Railway Co.HEAD OFFICE:
Mall Building (King Street Entrance) 

TORONTO.
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W.. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

gap
she leaves In her life’s work filled by an
other.

urely fail. NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
The nineteenth annual meeting of the 

shareholders of thin company for the elec
tion of directors and the transaction of 
business generally will be held on Wednes
day. the 4th day of April next, at the in-ln- 
cipal office of the company at Montreal, 
at 12 o’clock noon.

The common stock transfer books will 
close in London at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, 27tU 
February, and In Montreal and New York 
on Friday, 9th March. The preference 
stock books will close at 3 p.m. on Tues
day, Feb. 27. All books will be reooeued on 
Thursday, 5th April.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATEIt. Sec.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1000. F15,24,Ml,8,15,26

She says: "Oh! If I were but 
I feel a great,iÔmotstcTV SHEA’S Theatrethirty years younger! 

calm sadness, like that of a mother farm
ing out her dear, her only child!” 
Anthony’s life has been a martyrdom to 
a cause comnyindlng her full faith—a per
fect martyrdom. Whether one shares her 
views or not, one weeps over the wane of 
her physical powers—It is the passing of a 
pure, great spirit—and, remembering no mis
takes she may have made, yields reverent 
praise to her womanhood and to the heroic 
steadfastness of her purpose.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
Catarrh is a kindred ailment of con sump- 

th* i * considered incurable; and yet 
cat Ls one Remedy that will positively cure 
y.~®.rrh 1,1 any of its stages. For many 

this Yemedy was used by the late 
"[• Stevens, a widely noted authority on 
W»lfeasC!* of tIle throat and lungs. Having 
(•«ted its wonderful curative powers in 
oousands of eases, and desiring to relieve 
tum/)n suffering. I will send free of charge 
ln a sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma, Con- 
■«mption, and nervous diseases, this recipe, 
* werraiin. French or IJngllsh. with full 
reetioiis for preparing aud using. Sent 

J. mail by addressing, with stamp, naming 
Chester' n*yA* Xoyes' °*J0 Powers Block,

Evening Prices. 26c and 50c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c. fkeep up the mother s 

rth and vitality. It 
lies the baby’s nourish- 
. and supplies the ele- 
s necessary for proper
th and development o
, teeth and tissue.

50c. and fi.oc, all druggists,
T"& fcOWNE, Chemists, Tore*.

Miss

/ “ Seed Book Free.”
The owner of a small garden will find its 

help Invaluable ln making the most of Ug 
ground, while flower lover» will get in
numerable hint» from its study. Call and 
get a copy. ’Phone 291. c*d

J. A. Simmers, Ku,“Jt'r£M.

Galleries : 
106 King 
St. W.

Paintings, etc.
>One application of Dr. Agpew’s Oint

ment will give you comfort. Applied 
every night for three to six nights and 
a care 1» effected In the most stubborn 
cases of Blind. Bleeding or Itching Flies 
Dr. Agnew's Ointment cures eezenm and 
all Itehlug and burning skin diseases It 
acts like magic. 35 cents.

a8th Annual 
Exhibition of 

Will open to the public on
Saturday, March 3rd,at 2 o’clock

Prepared a Report.
The dry goods section of the Board of 

TTnde met yesterday afternoon and pre
pared a report, which will lie prese-Ved at 
the next meeting of the Council.

In these days of lace, lt Is troll to know 
how to clean and freshen up lace that Is to 
be used again as trimming. The fdllow-

Trlfllng damage was done yesterday morn- 
Admission 25c. Ing hy a fire which occurred In the cellar

Varnishing Day. open to Exhibitors and the of the Canada Publishing Company's jre- 
. press, 2 o’clock, Friday, Mardi «od, | mises at 0 West Wclllngton-atreet.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exiermlnator. It 
effcernally dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, «4

1 /
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- Great French Basso
- "Poet of the Violin” 
• "Second Rubinstein”

POL PLANCON 
PETSCIINIKOFF 
HAMBOURG - 
MLLE. RUEGGER - - Celebrated Celliste 
LACMAUME - - - Distinguished Pianist
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DOCTOR STEDMAN'S 
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDi 6 MARCH i 1900
:

.;
no charge against -he great body of He- scholarship, whose executive ability and 
formers. We believe that' they are lnno- prestige and power us a public man

-* -.v knowk-dsp or .-oD^noity tho rSmfssh^, 
frauds that have taken place. But we do Toronto University should t»e. President

Loudon, who-would retain the presidency of
committed by agents of the Reform Oovorp. extmm-l/ difflc*? dtml IXltl™ “aid he 
men ta and by agents of Reform party or. has Shown a most thoro mastery of the 
ganlzers, and that It la the duty of this oI dîta,1.a "h|r'h go to make up
W body of Reronners to purge their meanTot otiyl new cKlior a™ a new 
party of the disgrace that has been put upon vice-chancellor for the general management 
K by these leaders, organizer, and agents. orCoato,0WversUyde?nCha^
The greet body of Reformers, we take it, mony with this it Is proposed to strengthen 
ore as anxious as we are to maintain the T?T)Pto .fJnlverÿty in those departments
purity of our political Institution», and our hojSi* >r_of1 great and almost immedl- 

. , . , ate benefit to n new country with such
arguments are mainly addressed to them Immense undeveloped resources ns the Pro- 
in the hope' that they will rise and compel vl»ce of Ontario. The department* of

us In regard Mr. Rose to give up the stolen goods. The englnecr-, . . „ _ __ , ... ing (civil, mechanical and electrical), phllo-
great body of Reformers In this country, sophy, sdentlflc geography and oonstltu- 
IIke the great body of Conservatives, are tlonnl history are1 university departments

which call for strengthening In men, enulp- 
meut or library.

To provide a simpler, swifter and more 
frauds have been unearthed we hold that : elr|tient method of administration It is

proposed to reduce the number of the Sen
ate, and to create a Board of Trustees with 

together In Insisting on the Injustice being large executive powers. ' The members of 
righted and the perpetrators of the fraud faculties, both of Toronto University 
punished. Mr. Ross cannot carry on the pointé by thTpmvS'laf OovTrnl^tit? act! 
governtnent of Ontario to the face of the ing In consultation with the Board oftTrus- 
exposuree that have been made, and It Is ÏÎT8* ®M!îc*a* management of Univer-
the duty of his political supporters to In- that ~of 881)8*roIP. . . iVI e J”11/ i oronto University, so that each
slst on a change. Nothing would benefit j body will be self-governing.
the Reform party so much as for the mem- | lt.18 aNke(1 why there is any need for
IT™ v ,t;r ,ra,nk "f T ,t0 lDSlSt “ K^e increasing mmib'eV.lrJiudema“comi 
Mr. Ross dissolving the Legislature and Ing to Toronto calls for the best possible 
making a fresh appeal to the people. We I'rorislon. (2) The development of the re- 
have so much of late of the debase- ! thcTlevatton ofThTdttoens'b.p1'^^ new
ment of our political tnstetutlone-that we say country should be based on the truest lines 
In all sincerity that If something Is not done °* advancing physical, social and economic
now to rleht these frauds' our oolitic# win I*.’ e. (.1) A strong, fresh impetus should now to rignt tnese frauds our polities sill - be given to university education to avoid
apeedlly degenerate to a lower grade than i ruts and meet new requirements, 
the much-denounced Tammany organization I w® cannot think of any reason "that would 
and rule o, New York. If the Reform party tftrÆÆTWf. 
does not purge Itself of the men who per- > would be taking any lower standing or 
pet rated these fraud» in the Ontario gen- jan^ Position of less Influence in such 
era! election and in the bye-election* both | JroTs^hTrek. lUXTlîX™ with 
federal and provincial, that have been held a more distinct and autonomous life in the 
since the Libera! party came Into power general university work. In Oxford Uni
at Ottawa, then t,hese meg, who are stilt win,'‘T,ath!Le„ar<L'îîany colleg? centres, each 
high In the counsels ofjthe party, will con- j spirit and college prfvtieg7s’«nd pow'è?î ’fn 
tlnue to work the same fraud» in the forth- Ia great university a college Is a local cen- 
coming elections, only to a greater and more î^laC0!nm"î,ty 2f Pr<>teesor» and students 
alarming degree. Every Reformer, In the XXWVlUX,and ^ 
Interests of his country, In the Interests of Physical, Intellectual, social and spiritual 
his soma who are growing Into manhood, endowments. The more and stronger the 
and who wishes to see our politics Imprw- Th» ^mtvïîln8’ ‘be,£reater the university, 
ed rather than 1—ne more debased. Is ^IqXent^an^ap^araTus'Ld InXa^- 

duly bound to Insist at lee at on another menta and professors, provides for all the 
appeal to the people. th*<L advanced methods and

We are address*»* nnrs»ive« fn «1» resu*t8 ln the scientific Investigation which, e are addressing ourwelves to the peo- marks our growing civilization. Accurate
pie at large, e and especially to that half but progressive, scientific information and 
of the community who are Reformers, and original investigation, with
we are making the appeal In the Interests thisT'theTdeal of"’ theXverel't'y C<Thl 
of the people, and In the Interests of the Ideal of the college Is personal fellowship 
people alone. Tme lt la that the Ton- Î2ïï!een Professors and studnets In their 
servatlve party la the party making the SXuM

charges, but The World 1» making no ap- Some of the collateral suggestions that
peal to Conservative® nor as a Conservative îeXolve around this new policy are good
newsnaner To trifle «ith the t«ie now *?,? eon8l8te-nt with the central idea, andnewspaper, to tone wKh the Issue now others are not. It is suggested, for In
will only aggravate the condition of affairs stance, that In the development of a broad 
and pospone at the most for another year ‘I*1. iw?rthy P'an, Trinity and McMaater 
the relegation of the question to the peo- .ra^nXh^heTtiv^6 'TtoVïo Z 
pie. Bnt the crime will not down la that gested to Victoria that she might relinquish

her faculty of arts and devote her ample 
endowment entirely to theology. The two 
proposals are Inconsistent, for Trinity and 
McMaster will never co-operate In building 
a strong, central university on the federa 
P~D< by giving up all their arts work. Be
sides, lt would be a weaker and narrower 
university life for all the colleges to 
fine themselves to theology. We cannot see 
any gain, but distinct loss to the richness 
and strength of the university In the pro- 
posal that any college should do less than 
It Is doing or should shrink into a small- 
w sphere. It la not the purpose of* the 
Methodist Church that Victoria should con- 
nne herself to theology, and we eatmot 
see why any broad-minded educationist, or 
any lover of his country, should wish her to do 80.

Another collateral suggestion Is said to be 
revived hr Principal Caven, and Is crtdlted 

Sheraton, namely, that the 
varions theological seminaries could combine 
on some common subjects with great ad- 
vantage to all, and thus economize in the 
number of professors and correspondingly 
Improve the staff In theology. As a matter 
or fact, this was proposed and outlined 

anapa 1g2-by Chancellor Burwash" at 
m»o»i"hllee °f ,Kno* College, when a public 
meeting was held In Cooke’s Church The 
honor of being the author of the suggestion
Iii'(n»nMeVV’oa.*ma,11 “atter, and might be 
difficult of determination, while the
m,»^J>f.Vlctorla 18 to° modest and 
minded to care anything about lt This 

2be Problem was discussed by Th*
brief, süggestlîe'edltSti. WprXti ls
of Sr^rtfaanr’aah”ad!hfhrtraCtJOal roI‘lizatl»a 
future treatment.
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Lead Packages

THE “ONWARD MOVEMENT” UN
FOLDED.)

The first point that Btrikès 
to the proposed onward University move
ment is that It originates with Victoria. Col
lege and the Methodist denomination. No 
one knew what the onward 
meant until it was explained by the chan
cellor of Victoria. He, howpver, dealt in 
vague generalities. It remains tor The 
Christian Guardian to unfold the project 
'n detail. We publish The Guardian’s ar
ticle In another column. It appeared In lte 
Issue of yesterday. It will be noticed that 
the leading idea In the onward movement 
Is the complete separation of Toronto Uni
versity from University College, each to 
he a self-governing Institution, and to have 
separate financial management. Each* In
stitution shall have a president of Its own. 
It Is not so stated In The Guardian, bat 
the scheme Involves n separate building for 
the University, and the College. This will 
necessitate the erection of new college 
buildings. The next most Important fea
ture of the movement is that the Senate 
Is to bk reduced In number and restricted 
In Its authority, while a new Board of 
Trustees is to be created, the appointments 
to which will apparently be made or con
trolled by the Government. Finally, the 
members of the faculty are to be appointed 
by the Government, acting in consultation 
with the Board of Trustees. It Is proposed 
to secure a new president for the Universi
ty. .the present Incumbent to give up that 
office and retain bis position as president 
of University College, 
be the salient features of the proposed 
changes.

The scheme Involves the separation of the 
University funds Into two distinct accounts, 
one for the University, another for the Col
lege. As the University la by far the more 
Important of the two bodies. It Is only 
natural to suppose that It will receive the 
lion's share In the division of the spoil* 
Furthermore, whatever additional 
the Government Is.to give will go to the 
University. The University Is to be exalt
ed. The College is to be restricted to the 
teaching of a few languages. It will rank 
as a high-grade collegiate Institute.

It la plain to be seen where the provincial 
University and College Is going to land un-*1 
def this scheme. Victoria College and the 
Methodist denomination will be the 
trolling Influence as far as the University 
Is concerned. Already Victoria College en
joys too many privileges. At the present 
time a student may enrol at Victoria, pay
ing that Institution bis fees, while all of

education Is obtained at Tofonto Uni
versity. Under the new scheme the gcopf 
of the University Is to he enlarged so that 
Victoria students may obtain a larger per
centage of their education at the expense 
of the province. If the University provides 
all the education to Victoria students, the 
$34 fees paid by them Is so much clear gain
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25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c1
! alike anxious to maintain the purity of our > 

political Institutions, and when extensive IWe have no apologies to offer for theàe tempting bargains 
for Friday, neither is it necessary for us to emphasize their 
worthiness and merit. The goods are exactly as advertised, 
and the best time to come after them is in the morning :

■ movement
. LADIES’ BIOUSES. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.Conservatives and Reformers ought to join

-
- j"

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA Black Dress\
: ere shown in a 1 

ffom moderate 
paralleled assort 
prices.
Spring Wash
have received ■- 
the exhibition It 
ing all others 1] 
at this period.

Bargains for Men, Boys and Children.;

Ladies’ Blouses and Whitewear 
and Children’s Garments.

a
65 dozen Men’s Heavy Arctic Underwear, fleece-lined, over-lcgked seams, shirts 
and drawers slightly imperfect, double-ribbed cufls and ankles ; also broken lots of 
Scotch wool and merino, all sizes, 34 to 42, regular prices 50c and 65c each, qq 
Friday.............................................................................................................................. "30

17 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Fine Flannelette Shirts, collar attached, full-size 
bodies, sizes 131 to 17-inph collar, regular value 25c each, Friday...................

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, with roll-kid ends, regular price 50c 
pair, Friday.................

Men’s and Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, open back, reinforced 
facings, double-stitched seams, sizes 12 to 174, regular value 
Friday...............................

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, colors black and tabac, 
very neat blocks, regular prices were $1 and $1.50, Friday................. ..........

x
Men’s and Youths’ Fine English Tweed Hookdown Caps, in plain or fancy 
checked patterns, lined with silk serge, regular prices 35c and 50c, Friday

Men’s Four-buttoned Single-breasted Sacque Suits, pure all-wool Canadian tweed; 
light brown, broken check pattern, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $10.00, g gg

26 only Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, sizes 34, 35, 36 and 37, in all-wool 36-oz. 
cloth, brown, black and grey, deep collars, heavy check linings, regular n f»C 
prices $8.00 and $10.00, Friday............................................................................. U.vu

1 .15 The New SilWe keep abreast- of the times by keeping in touch with the 
markets and employing only the most skilful artists in the 
designing, cutting and operating departments. Our sample rooms 
comprise the largest and most complete ranges, combining price, 
quality and finish, in the Dominion. We invite inspection by all 
visiting buyers.

ALLAN MANUFACTURING CO.,
103, 105, 107 SIMCOE ST., TORONTO,

Cable Address : "Swiss, Toronto."

f
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CHILDREN’S WEAR'DRESS SKIRTS.
'i men in their

Thete reem to

A

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, all-wool dark brown Canadian tweeds, also a 
few brown corduroy, heavy Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 32, regular 
price $5.00, Friday.............................................................................. ......................

26 Boys’ Sailor Suits, blouse and short pants, made of all-wool heavy blue serge 
and dark English tweeds, deep collars, trimmed with braid, pants lined, 
sizes 20 to 23, regular prices $5.00 and $6.00, Friday ........................... .

Boys’ Ulsters, double-breasted, storm collars, of heavy all-wool frieze, brown, 
black and grey, also Oxford grey cheviots, checked tweed linings, 23 to 
27, regular price $4.00 to $6.00, Friday.................................................................

253 pairs Boys’ Oil Grain Calfskin Laced School Boots, solid leather soles, hard to 
wear out, no rubbers required, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, usually sold for 
$1.50 and $1.75, Friday .....................................................-...................................

* Children’s Dice Calfskin Buttoned Boots, wedge heel, leather toe cap, 
fancy foxing, sizes 8 to 10J, special ............................................................. ..

*Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Finest Lambs’ Wool Hose, soft elastic make, made of 3- 
’ • Ply yam, close-ribbed tops, sizes 6J to 9, regular price 50c a pair, Friday.

Boys’ 7-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel, toe and 
ankle, good heavy weight, sizes 6) to 84, regular price 25c a pair, Friday..

Men’s Hemstitched Heavy Twilled Japanese Pure Silk Mufliers, 
large size, with 3-inch hem, regular $1.00 each, Friday.....................

1; We make one hundred and twenty-five “National” bi
cycles—locally guaranteed.

We have our capital of $2,500,000 invested in Cana
dian bicycle factories.

We make these one hundred and twenty-five bicycles in 
Canada complete, with the exception of the tubing.

We use Canadian labor.
We have our guarantee repairs done locally by local 

repair men all over the country.
We help to keep your own locality prosperous by our 

local repair system.
Ride a “National” bicycle with the local guarantee. 54

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

3.50

2.50A money

•• 1,95■

-

1.15
1.00 cen

time, if such n course Is pursued. On the 
contrary, lt will grow In enormity, and, 
that being the case, there is no time like 
the present to purge the situation by the 
one political act that will do It, and that 
Is a new election.

JOHN CA.25
King Street-

.18 con-
cream, .50 JOE MARTIN NOBODY’S CHINOOK.

Joe Martin, for a time, at least, cornea 
out on top In British Columbia. He has 
been entrusted with the formation of a 
Government, and. having the ear of the 
Governor, he will advise an Immediate dis
solution. And, that happening, the mem
bers of the

Mil HI II ill
A ravings account dote ■

■ not necessarily mean in I 
convenience.

I By raving systematical- ■
■ ly.you do not feel your de- I
■ posits an inconvenience.

Even 11.00 a week be- |
. oomea $32.94 by the end of

| the year.
I Our savings accounts I
■ have two distinctions—1 I

■ per cent, internet and the I 
I cbequeing privilege. I

Be wise-open one■_____ "■

■At BOMMON BESMANEHT UUNCoH 
^^^^yewimeygrTtyine

. 200 Alarm Clocks, solid nickel case, fitted with a genuine American move
ment, fully guaranteed, four-inch dial, good alarm, regular $1.00, for.’...
Gentlemen’s Watch Chafufej plaited leather, white metal trimmings, 
serviceable chain for everyday wear, regular 10c and 15c, for ...............

.68
Jury Attaches M 

for the Teia good .5 to# Vlctorla^ollege. It will not be difficult 
for Victoria College In this way to sustain 
Its theological faculty at the expense of the 
provincial University.

When University College Is reduced to the 
same Status as Victoria, which Is part of 
the scheme, the former college cannot ap
ply for any privilege without 
I>elng made by the other for similar consid
eration.

Serious Shooting Affray at Guaymas, 
Mexico, on Washington’s Birth

day Anniversary.

! Legislature, the « mem
bers of the Government, the late Premier, 
are, one and all, aa dead, politically, as 
Julius Caesar. Any resolution they may 
have passed yesterday is not worth the 
paper It is written on—except as election 
material. They are all turned down and 
out. The constitution and the practice of 
tie past allow lt.

Mr. Martin will form his Cabinet, he will 
appeal to the people with his colleagues, 
and If sustained he will be a ruling Pre
mier. The ouly way to fight him Is to fight 
him at the polls. Newspaper talk about 
the-old Government and the strength lt 
suddenly developed is mere words; ttat 
Government Is a thing of the.past: money 
counts In business and votes "n politics; and 
It is now a battle of votes at the polls, and 
not what Mr. Semlln’s strength was In the 
expiring Legislature.

Now, wtiat will Mr. Martin do? He will 
go to the country on some radical platform" 
We can Imagine him declaring that he Is 
with the miners In their fight for an eight- 
hour day and that he la In favor of bet
ter and more economical government than 
they have had In the past. He will en
counter a Conservative opposition, based on 
Federal lines. We imagine that Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tupper, now at the Pacific coast, 
will organize the Opposition and give lt 
some direction. Bnt, because S'r Hibbert 
Tupper will be against Mr. Martin, 1t does 
not follow that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be 
with him. Martin has no love for the Ot
tawa Administration, and. If It Is true that 
he Intends to ask two Liberal M.lV-s of the 
Dominion House to join his Government, he 
will put Sir Wilfrid In a bod box—for Sir 
Wilfrid desires nothing less than he desires 
one

WilliaiBargains for Homeowners and Housekeepers.1 Toronto. Junction 
upon the remains 
Townsend was restJ 
Police Court. Mr. 1 
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celled. Walter Blrj 
Ing shop, explained

150 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 34 yards long, 
and ivory, in a large variety of patterns, Colbert edges, regular price $1.75 
pair, Friday reduced to............................... ..............................................................

32 pairs tine Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yaids long, heavy knitted fringe 
both ends, all-over designs, also plain chenille curtains, 42 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, plain centre, with fancy broken double dado, in a good range of n sr 
leading colors, regular price $4.25 to $5.50 pair, Friday ............................... O. /0

475 yards English Drapery Material, 50 inches wide, soft bright silk finish, perfect 
reverse, handsome designs, in three patterns, six colors in each, rose, olive, 
electric, blue, gold and Nile, Friday, special, per yard ..................................

160 Opaque Window Shades, size 36 x 70 inches, trimmed with fancy lace, 
mounted on good spring rollers, with tassel, complete, regular price 75c 
each, on sale Friday......................................................................................................

40 Odd Washstands, hardwood antique finish, with drawer and splasher « an 
back, complete with castors, regular price $2.25, Friday at ....................... I.4U

white

125
a demand THREE AMERICANS, FIVE MEXICANS.

If University College makes ont 
a good ease In- favor of the Government's 
establishing a residence In connection with 
it. Victoria will demand a residence for Its 
indents. As a matter of fact, lt Is said 
Ihat Victoria has already made application 
for a residence rite, offering a nominal fig
ure for lt. If the new scheme goes thru, 
Victoria will demand the site as a matter 
of right, being, aa It contends, <m an abso
lute equality with University College.

The onward movement la a scheme where
by yietoria College may graft on the prov
ince. Victoria has already found federa
tion so profitable that lt wants more of it. 
It seeks to control the whole Institution.

The proposed elimination of the Senate, 
the creation of a Board of Trustees; the 
control assumed by the Government—all 
these changés are favorable to the strangu
lation of the provincial University and Col
lege as state concerns, 
denomination Is able, under existing condi
tions. to force this “onward movement" on 
the Government and the country, what 
it not accomplish, when It controls the 
Board of Trustees and the Government? 
The Methodist denomination Is a dominant 
political factor. It exercises Its Influence 
as a unit, while the others, who are Inter
ested In university affairs are not united 
and do not net as a united party, 
the proposed constitution, the state Uni
versity would soon pass under the control 
of a single religious denomination. Ita In
fluence to-day gives us an Insight Into the I 
dominant part it will play In the future.

The reasons assigned by The Guardian ! 
for the onward movement

The Trouble Arose Over the Ititie- 
•M ex lean Flu*
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Guaymas, Mexico, Feb. 28.—A shoot! lg 
affray occurred on Washington’s Birthday 
at Piladee de Tlcrra, in which three Ameri
cans and five Mexlcqns were killed. From 
accounts it appears a friendly feeling had 
existed at Pilades. and, In order to do

we leave it for
.45

ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURESFired at the President.'
Caracas, Venezuela, Feb. 28,-During the 

carnival procession yesterday a Venezuelan 
»b°ts at President Ciprlano Cue-

by t^PoP-'ace^’Ae

<honor to the United States, lt was ar
ranged on Feb. 22 to raise the flagi of the 
two republics together on the flagstaff.

The Mexicans had charge of the affair, 
nnfi raised the American flag above the 
Mexican, to the complete satisfaction of 
the Americans. But when the America is 
showed so much appreciation of the act, 

‘the Mexicans found they had made a nls- 
take, and decided to lower and re-hoist the 
flags, with the Mexican on top. Then the 
Americans declared such a transaction 
would be an Insult to the United States 
flag.

Superintendent Danforth told the Mexi
cans they would have to shoot him before 
they could haul down the American flag. 
It was held that the flags should have been 
hoisted properly In the first place. The 
Mexicans were about to mob Danforth when 
Charles Hogsett, who was with the Rough 
Riders In Cuba, Interposed with a six-shoot
er In each hand. Firing from both sides 
immediately ensued and Hogsett was In
stantly killed. John Evans and Dick Rea, 
two other Americans, were mortally wound-

7 only Bedroom Suites, assorted designs, in solid oak, birch, natural and <r on 
select ash, new patterns, regular price $21 to $26, Friday at............. 10. vU.
14 only Jardiniere Stands, solid mahogany, assorted styles and sizes, 
hexagon shapes, regular price $4.50 to $7.00, Friday at ............................. 3.39£

Artist Stott Is Dead.

ticrmanyndthan ln° Sf'1 “PP^Iated in

never wt
/

j 3000 Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, conventional and scroll designs, terra cotta, blue, 
buff ami cream colors, for dining rooms, kitchens, bedrooms and sitting- 
rooms, regular price 8 cents per single roll, Friday
600 Rolls English Sanitary Tile Wall Paper, pretty designs, blue, brown and red 
colors, for j>antries, bathrooms and kitchens, regular prices 124c and 15c 
per single roll, Friday............................................................................. .. _ _
80 only Imitation Water Colors, size 16 x 20 and 20 x 24, choice assortment of 
landscape and figure subjects, framed with 2 and 3-inch fancy color and 
gilt moulding, regular prices 85 cents and $1.00 each, Friday.......................
735 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpets, a complete range of new designs, 
shades of green, fawn, blue, and self blue and brown, g borders to match ’
regular price $1.00 yard, Friday, sewn and laid with felt paper................
923 yards Best Quality English Tapestry Carpets, new colorings and designs 
suitable for any style of rooms or halls, light, medium and dark shades, 
regular price 75c yard, Friday for ................. ..............
650 yards Union Carpets, good quality, 36 inches wide, your choice of 12 new and 
effective patterns, medium shades, regular prices 30c and 35c yard, Friday

Sfemi-Porcelain Tea Sets, with pretty blue border pattern with embossed 
edge, 44 pieces, bur regular price S3.00, on sale Friday ...............................
Majolica Fruit Plates, yellow ground, with green grape pattern, regular 
price 10c each, now selling at........................................................................... ®
Fine Foley China Cups and Saucers, pretty all-over pattern, in pink, brown and 
mauve, with scalloped and gilt edge, our regular price 25c each, now sell
ing for......................... ...............................

.3
If the JUethodlst

.7
imimiiuscan

;

.55
STtK At our handsome new show-rooms we are 

showing a splendid assortment of the very- 
finest and newest designs.

Your inspection is invited..80::

I Under * Richmu
The carnival by 

Tuendny night prove 
the organization will 
«on’s debts and hold 
J he club’s playing 
successful «s the fir 
lb* game with New 
«core vt 5 to 1.

Mr. John Fulmer 1 
corated hi» hotel, nu 

f,,ture with a 
* he blanch bank o| 

Çnished, and will be 
Monday next ut late 
*? to the hand* of Ml 

formerly nt Klni 
On Friday night ay 

toe auspice» of the 
the Masonic 

ru L contributed 
and the Mendel 

a lecture on the Boer, 
he delivered by Prof.

'^deling the uni 
representation was iu 
nuai meeting of th.

” I, Agricult
6 i£25 t?al1 yesterday. 

Preside over the -m«
oerscompUn^nted th.

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.
86 King St. fleet. «6V.50 ud.or more elections In the West after 

Indeed, we take the turn of 
affairs In British Columbia to he another 
of the accumulating Incidents that are fore, 
ing Sir Wilfrid to an early dissolution of 
the Federal Parliament. Provincial storms

But the Americans held the flag pole, and 
both flags floated thru the day. Five Mexi
cans were killed.

; k.: Manitoba.
■ i

.25
The beneficial action \ 

on the Liver and Kid- # 
neys of the Magi Cale
donia Mineral Water» Is 
a property peculiar to # 
them alone. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, 193 Sher- 
bourne St., Sole A$ent 
and Bottler, Toronto, 
and sold by best deal
ers everywhere.

RUSSIA IS STILL BORROWING. !■ i*
i..

are, we çonfess, :
quite unintelligible to people of onr capacl- ... 
ty. The three arguments elaborated by the ' „ , W.llfdd 8 «latest danger these days,

and Joe Martin Is anything but a political 
Chinook to him.

2.25 #Falling: In European Financial 
Cirçlea, the Csar’a Government 

Applies to America.
I editor may have some Intelligent bearing on 

the proposed chances, but we fall to grasp 
it. The Guardian had better confine Itself

r £££ TZ7Z, i «J» aSSSffs. -
existing system, before It elaborates a new mentous results to the Province of Ontario 
constitution, which the friends of the

.7 are not more deadly than the millions of 
disease germs that are floating in the air 
we breathe and in the water we drink— 
germs of typhoid fever, malaria, con
sumption. Compared to a disease germ, 
a rattlesnake is a gentleman. He Is a

Pro- may be the outcome of wise, broad, vigor- 5l'r %bter- He tells you to look out, 
vlnelal University and the people of On- °"-s statesmanship, applied to the problems He rattles before he strikes. You have 
tario will never sanction (,f university and college education as they a chance to fight or run. The disease

rentre In Toronto University. The résigna- germ sneaks in. It comes while you areTO THE GREAT BODY OF RE- ^^‘^Urello^TTor^to'cnT^ an entranced the

FORMERS. and the resignation of tjie Hon. William blood. R propagates there. It multl-
The World has snld some strong things Mu lock from the position/of vice-chancellor plies. In a few hours, or days, your

concerning the election frauds that have ^nlleralre re î£e dev«1°P“®nt of blood is full of its children—millions of
,, „ , areno^e^tînT^‘^hT^ £em. They go all over your tedy seek-

receiving attention in the Legislature nt tor inaugurating a new, broader and more ***£> ® weak root. They don t rattle— 
Toronto and in the Parliament af Ottawa Progressive policy for Toronto University, they strike. You feel listless, nerveless,
The World has no doubt a. to the extent SSfïÆ on^ur’ wTtfora volf reaT’

•UC an<1 <VIM>rQdty of the frauds, as to their heartiest appreciation of the eminent ser- P/1 ^°.ur ^^re you really know
having been perpetrated by agents of the vlces of the chancellor and vice-chancellor 18 anythïng the
two Governments, and as to the fnet thnt who are and whose resignations The only way to keep out disease

, , ; e f8Ct thnt were caused entirely by the pressure of other germs—to keen from being sick—is to 
All. Ross Is In power solely by reason of public work and were accepted with gen- teen vour blond nure and rlrb and r
these frauds, and that Mr. Holmes and Mr eral rpSrpt. aeeP yo“r blood pure and rich, and your
Comstock hold seats at Ottawa because of , Some na" ot, P°llcy would have active and healthy,
frauds ncrnrti'itp.1 i,_ been pressed to the front by the friends Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,frauds perpetrated by the same parties of the university If these honored men had the greatest tonic in the world will do it 
who controlled the notorious machine to the remained, and no doubt their wise counsel ®_ * *
provincial elections. n^'tÆs ÎMoM

and new* wine ”eaau-— ^

Thp lAiidimr fjvofn-oo ixf a rararar rv^ii v Dr- Pierce for advice. He said I had generalbeen oiTtlh.^S = Policy have debility, and advUed Dr. Pierce's Golden Medl-
Fmnlre on? ’ 1 , 8 Ma 1 and cal Discovery. Since I stopped taking It about
Umpire on leb 201. To go at once to. the one year ago. I have i*>t taken any medicine of
point of central and controlling Interest and any kind, and have been able to work every day. 
Influence, lt Is proposed to separate the My appetite is good, I can eat three square meals 
presidency of the Toronto University from a day, and I do not feel that miserable burning 
that of University College, and to secure *” stomach after eating. My blood and 
for Toronto University a president whose nerves are in good shape."

*\ New York, Feb. 28.—Ignoring Berlin, Lon
don, Paris and the other European banting 
centres, the Russian Imperial Government 
has-pome to New York for a loan, raya 
The^Herald. A syndicate of financial In
stitutions of tilin' city, banks, trust com
panies and Insurance companies havet Ju<t 
arranged the purchase of an Issue of $25.- 
000,000 of 4 per cent, bonds, representing 
a first mortgage cun the Wladikawkas Rail
way system. The principal and Interest of 
these bonds are guaranted by the. Rus
sian Government, payable in American 
cold dollars at the New York Security A 
Trust Company’s office.

The nature and size of this loan and the 
disclosure which it makes of this country's 
present position as it financial power of the 
world is Its most Interesting feature

#

f.15 !A1 ■’ 50 only Round Brass Bird Cages, with brass-footed bottoms, complete, 
with opal seed cups, perches and swing, our special price 75c, Friday

i If t.60
40 only Dolls, hair-stuffed body, with washable head and lipibs, fair hair 
bonnet, 15 to 20 inches long, also some jointed negro dolli dressed our 
regular prices 75c and $1.00, Friday

muslin

.50

.............................................. .........................................;................... 2.75
/2-inch Extra Fine Full Bleached Doubt* Damasks, pure linen, grass 
bleached, our regular prices $1.25 and $1.35 yard. Friday at...........
50 only Cream or Half Bleached Linen Damask Table Cloths, border all 
round, pure Irish linen, size 68 x 68 inches, regular price $1 each, Friday.
60 dozen only Bleached and UnbleacKed Cotton Honeycomb Towels, with fringed 
Friday at0red 18 X 39 and 17i x 40 inches, regular price 124c pair, g

li- #: 1
*F

!taken place In Ontario and that

Ltovd: 1st r\
f/F'S'Trcasnrar.^ 

a. directors 
nl here set forth: " 

1 N??®p*°n and L. L.
M"rJSin' T- U. LeggeI „ ” Slater. '

- Uadget, It i
?ofl„R0bert glllott; \ 
Lilh1 /'"'''ne. F. j. 
iaDdi.1*'‘cbmoud Hill. 
Sanderaon, Reeve
,7'r *nd I. Unwhy.

24th next. J

, $, D«v lde..n Will
Winnipeg, Feb. 28, .

P8!J'1f'nt Liberal. wa«
A ,hPr8a Provlnelal Tre 
$ Put^Pr>rnathln$ bye el

:

.85
| | ; 
I !

croacbment of denomlnationalism goes an. 
The Legislature Is afraid to#Hsten to ap
peals for help, altho there 1» this ywr * 
deficit of $14,000. The staff of WWW 
College, oppressed and restrained ySf r[r 
dominant forces, is driven to maioUin iv 
self In stealth. The clumsy acts or lae 
Legislature by which the University is gov
erned give the president of the Unijer^iy 
scLrcely as much power as the beau oi 
High school. It is said that be has been 
defied by a janitor with a political PU1L .

What is wanted now J» a chancellor * 
will, like the Slakes, George Brown ana 
others of the past generation, champloh v 
cause of University College. -

University College.
_t , The Weekly Sun.

Mr. Blake, who may be said to have suc
ceeded hi» father as the champion of the 
undenominational State college, has re
signed the chancellorship of Toronto Uni
versity. At the same time Mr. Mulock has 
resigned the vice-chancellorship. Both re
signations are thought to have relation to 
the present difficulties of University «"ol- 
lege. The root of the worst difficulties of 
University College is said to be the untir
ing hostility of denominatlonalism. Con- 
red e-rat ion, which was eagerly promoted in 
the belief that the various denominations
wouid resign Instruction in arts to'Univer- ------------------------- ritv *te
Bity College and devote themselves ro dl- E D. Boltou and wife, Dawson Liiy* 
vlnity, has proved a disappointment, If guests at the Iroquois. ^
not a complete failure. Victoria still con- W. II. Bennett, M.D., Midland, is *** 
tlnue» her .work in arts and is pressing tered at the Iroquois. aomhù)D.
hard to radk with the State college on the T. Hubbard, wife and family, Hamu 
State endowment. Step by step the en- are stopping at the Iroquois,

matter.

.8« i;

55 only English Tapestry and American Brocatelle Table Covers, with knotted 
fringe, size H x 14 and 2x2 yards, regular prices $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50 
each, iriday at..................................... ..! . .98\Y Sa,

The World is most anxious to retain what 
It believes H has—the respect and confi
dence of the people of Cat «da. We wish 
■to hold and maintain the respect of Con
servatives and Reformers alike, and 
daily ate we anxious to stand Well at the 
present moment with the great laxly of 
the Reform party in this country. We make

T. EATON C°
espc-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
mJ .
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JTTe ; ^ SIMPSON<# 5»e For Yourself That COMPANY
LIMITED Friday Bargains SIMPSONTHE COMPANY 

LIMITED ;llA ROBERTm *9 Fancy
j Tattersal Vests
4 182 Men*» Faner Veata, line English Tat- 

tcraala. In fancy plaida, check» and spots, 
algo silk and wool mixtures. In figured 
and brocade pattern», assorted colors, 
some flannel lined and made alngle or 
double-breasted, this 
styles, elses 84 to 42 cheat measure, regu
lar 13, $3.50 and $4 value, Thura- $ cfi 
day morning at ...................................... I. OU

*

Night Robes, 29c. ;
30 dozen Men's Heavy Flannelette Night i 

Rohes, made with collar attached, neat 4 
blue, pink and grey fancy stripes, 54 # 
Inches long and full size bodies, well # 
made sizes 14 to 18, regular price 
40c, Friday special, to clear........

See Yoege street window.

Spring Goods
Arriving Daily

1

* TEA Fur Bargains Thursday, MarchI Each department receive» Its dally quota i 
I Jf the Immense purchases made for this J 

^agon's showing.
1 Colored Suitings
ri Such particulars an correct weights, fash- » 
V tenable shades and atylleh weaves In J 

abundant selection are very manifest. J
will be showing to-day a very fine line of t 
homespun tweed suitings, all the new shades f 
of stoae grey» and blues, aage. khaki, # 
biown, castor and weather shades. 4
Special lines of fine suitings In black and 4 
while Shepherd checks, also small checks 
la white, with brown, grey, fawn, blues, 
black, castor and other shades.
Black Dress Fabrics
ire shown In a display embracing all lines 
Horn moderate to high-priced. In an un
paralleled assortment at carefully marked

Spring Washing Fabrics
have received more than usual attention, 
the exhibition In this department surpass- 

I lag all others In respect to completeness 
at this period.
The New Silks
are In special evidence, many novelties for 
gowns and shirt waists, as well as fully as
sorted lines of staple black and colored 

I silks being added day by day.
.«neb printed foulard silks, handsome neat 

patterns on light, medlom and dark grounds 
In great variety; special values, suitable 
for afternoon or reception gowns. 
j« extra line of fancy striped silks for 
shirt waists shown In 19 distinct dainty 
colorings, at flOc per yard.
A very large showing In rich black Bilks 
of undoubted quality and silk and wool 
poplins for elegant gowning.
Sample Packets
m T,adr for sendingMm«?° * the wl,hes of distant ens-

1% a few day, imxcUlhe ready with an ad- 
tance ditplay of Manila, Jacket*, Capet,
Saits. In the. meantime ice devote special 
attention to the wanta of Touriste and Travel- 
lert, directing their notice to many noreltiet 
in Travelling- Wrapt, Huy» and ishawl* ■

| especially the "Kelvin'’ Cape, the -’Strath' 
rap, the new "Invernett” Cape.

Linen Cuffs, ioc.i, 1900.

We hoist the
flag.

be Finest Produoed. 
You, Want.

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c

29?CAP8. robes and coats.
Men*» and Boys* Black or Grey Imitation 

Iamb Caps, made with band
c|,aroQrTr,,,(î.ry35,:.and..S??'..BPe-

25 dozen Men’s 4-Ply White Lbien Cuffs, 
slightly Imperfeft and soiled, sizes 0%, 
10, 10J4 and ll-lacb, regular price 25c 
per pair, special Friday, to clear, 
per phlr ..

season*» latest f
0

or wedge

Two,25 BOYS* SHIRTS. f
30 dozen Boys* Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirt», i 

bhm grey shade, French neck, over’oek ■ 
scams, double ribbed cuff» and

10
Children'» Grey Carriage Robes, made from 

best grade Chinese
years ago to
day this store 
was taken over 

X t X by the present

i)Sf-Tweed Suits. ?| MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. pearl but
tons, Sizes to fit boys 6 to 14 year» of t 
age, regular price range up to 45c per 4
*eïïe”!,....Frlda$' apeda,’...‘®.....23 J

goat, dark, even
h?i»r";Jlned 'Ll,h red. yellow or 1 ae 
blue felt, special on Friday ............ I.tb Sweaters.§

* <8 Men's Fine Scotch and English Tweed 
4 Suits, single-breasted sacque style, grey, 
4 brown and bronze mixtures, lined with 

Italian cloth and well tailored, 
the latest

I i.TL;? -.

J 10 dozen Boys’ Heavy Union Sweaters, In 
fancy stripes, assorted colors, to fit boys 
G to 8 years of age, regular price 40c 
and 50c each, Friday special, to 
clear

?
RERS IN CANADA M , • Corsica n Lamb Coats, made from 

selected natural skins, deep, full collars, 
even curl, best quality quilted Italian 
Fridf'’ regular ,20> «Pedal

Ï-V *l cut In
style, si ses 85-44, regular 

. $0.50 to $8.50, your choice Frl-f day

0 Men a Heavy Canadian Tweed" Pants, dark 
* grey. narrow stripe pattern, top and bip 
4 pockets, legs cut medium width, sizes 80-
t mS.*ÎSre* eegulsr $1.25 QQ0 »nd $1.80, Friday ................................iuO

.25 Carpets, Oilcloths. ;owners, suc
ceeding the late 
Robert Simp- 

j* son, who left a 
^ fitting 

ment to his enterprise in the build
ing we occupy—acknowledged to 
have no peer in Canada and fe 
the Continent in respect of its ad
mirable adaptation for the business 
of a departmental store. We have 
found it necessary to increase by 
two-thirds the capacity of this mag
nificent store, ancf when the 
tional building, now being erected, is 
complete we will have made good 
provision for the prosecution of the 
business upon such strong and vig
orous lines as shall carry it forward 
to still greater success.

By the good-will of our fellow- 
countrymen threrughout the Domin
ion, we have been enabled to make this 
great progress during the past two 
years. By their continued assistance 
«--always welcome in suggestion and 
criticism, as well as in patronage— 
we shall continue to strive after the 
completion of the plans and ideals 
we have set before us. These in- * 
elude amongst others the following:

1— Absolute veracity in advertising, ensuring 
absolute confidence in our announcements.
We shall not parade common honesty as 
our motive. If you credit us with that we 
shall not resent it, but shall not feel greatly 
flattered. We simply claim to know that 
permanent success cannot be built 
deception.

2— The privilege of every customer to recon
sider a purchase. After seeing the article 
at home it may be exchanged or returned 
and the money refunded. Our rule is to 
comply with every reasonable request of 
this kind. We are firm believers in the asset 
of goodwill in trade. Our fixed purpose is 
to cultivate and deserve it.

'3 W** insist that our goods shall be generous
values at the prices asked, but have no 
ambition for the distinction of having '* 
“cheap goods. . We shall always avoid 
keeping the lowest grade of goods—the 
grade that does not represent intrinsic value, 
but of every worthy grade a full supply in 
all departments.

4—Store service and telephone communication 
of the highest efficiency; strictly requiring 
prompt attention and courtesy to every 
tomgr. This includes an all-night,, and 
Sunday service in the dispensary. Our de- X 
livery system insures the speedy and safe 
delivery of purchases at homes in Toronto, 
at hotels, railway stations, steamboats and 
summer resorts, as well as at the following 
places:
Toron to Ju action, Weston,
Wychwood Park, Todmorden,
New Toronto, Chester,
East Toronto, Egllnton,
Richmond Hill, Thornhill,
Victoria Park, Wexford,
Cooksville, Dixie,
Scarboro’ Junction, Downsville,

4.95nd Whitewear 
Garments.

”.16.50 1
375 yards English Brussels, the highest 4 

grade, full 6-frame, made by one of Eng- 4 
landa leading makers, a good range ot 
new designs, suitable for any room, goods 
never sold for less than $1.25. ape- 1 fifl t 
clal for irlday, per yard, at.....,,, ■•UU 0

C33 yards All-Wool Ilererelble Carpet, 3fl ? 

Inches wide, in the beat 2-ply goods, an i 
excellent selection of artistic designs and 4 
colorings, In blue», greens, reds, fawn and # 
wood shades, a splendid wearing carpet, i 
worth 85c, special for Friday, per en , 
yard, at .................................... .....................DU #

' I Curtains,
Tapestry and DenimHalf Hose, 12^ ?11! «Men*» Cardinal and Natural 

mere; also Heather Mixed and Black 
Wool Half Hoee, small and medium sizes 
only, odd lines to clear, regular 
price 25c to 50c, Friday,

65 pairs Swiss Curtains, in white or I very, 
all new goods, and the style shown this 
season, only one and two pair* to a pat
tern, regular price Is $5 per pair, Q 7c 
Iriday ......................................................v 10

Plain Cash-
by «keeping in touch with the 

most skilful artists in the 
pertinents. Our sample rooms 
alete ranges, combining price, 

We invite inspection by all

■4------- -------------------

l BootS at
monu-

.12^and Slippers per pair.

Ladles* Heavy Weight Ribbed Black 
mere Hose, seamless heel and 
of fine quality two-thread pare wool yarn
Frtrf»2'V°it'4* rpg,llar price 86c,
Friday, to clear, per pair ......

» 828 yards French and Anferican Tapestry, 
suitable for Furniture Covering and Por
tieres, all the leading shades and designs, 
re«ular 60c per yard. Friday

* 75c to $1.25 FOOTWEAR AT 50c.
4 Ladles* Felt Button Overshoes 
# and 3 only; Ladles' Jersey Top storm 
j Overshoes, sizes 2%, 3 and BV4 oply; Wat- 
J erproof Buckle Overshoes, else 4 only; 
4 Children's Button Boots, sizes «, 7, Hand 
4 •> onl.r. -Yonr choice Friday while gQ

Cash- 
toe, made. sizes 214 ew on I'TURING CO.,

ST., TORONTO.
da», Toronto.*

.3821
150 square ya ■ Extra Heavy oAloth, ell ( 
width» up to yard», a full range ot, new J 
floral, black and tile effects, suitable for 4 
bathrooms, balls and kitchens, regilar 4 
25c and 30c. special for Friday. OOi / t 
per square yard, at.....................'..*“73 4

Blankets, Quilts \
7 lbs. UnshrinKÎble Fine White Union Wool * 

Blankets, size 64 x 84 inches, soft finish J 
and Taney border», regular $2 pair, 1 cn 4 
rriduy bargain, per pair........  . ,...'.DU 5

Cotton Blankets-For winter «beets, flne, 
soft finish, grey, with fancy colored ends 
gatnlar 850 pa1r’ b"vlday her-.

V hlte Quilts—11-4 American Crochet Quilts t 
full bleach, nice Marseilles pattemstheary 4 
weight; large else, hemmed ends no à 
regular $1.25, Friday bargain, each.. ^

Gloves, 850 yards American Art Denim, 86 Inches
terra,Ladies’ QC.

Ladles* Pure Wool Black Cashmere GI 
13 inches long, balance of lines
oqL *‘5îfk.”g“lBr price 15c and 

Friday, per pair................

wide, In fancy scroll designs. In 
yard, °24c 'antf’socf'Friday**^'. 10? ovea, 

to clear,CHILDREN’S WEAR! $1.50 BOOTS AT 95c.

!
*

.9Ladles' Tan or Chocolate Lace Boots, sixes 
6 and 7 only: Ladles" Fine Kid Juliets, 
sizes 3, 3V4 and 4 only; HI we»* Fine Do», 
gola Kid Button Boots, with heels, sizes 

» 11 to 2. Earl
v best choice.

Linens and Cottons>
Ladle»* Black Silk Cuff» or 

double fabric, fast color, 
25c, Friday, to

Wristlets, 
regular price 58-inch Hnlf-Bleach Table Linen, assorted 

patterns, good, heavyweight cloth, fl ic
pcr*yard*U,ar **’ Friday bargain, 24

54-Inch Full-Bleach Table Linen, new and 
handsome floral design», flne satin flniao, 
regular 37c per yard, Friday bat-
8al” .................................... .j........................

Tabfe Napkins—150 dozen Fine, Full-Bleach 
Damask Table Napkins, assorted 5-6 and 
3-4 sizes, regular $1 dozen, Friday cn 
bargain, per dozen ...ITi.......... ,.,.,,.01#

Cottons—38-inch White Cotton, fine quality 
and finish, regular 7Hc, 86-Inch Unbleach
ed Or Factory Cotton, heavy, firm cloth, 
extra good quality, free from Hilling, re- 
^ard1 FriJay bargain, per

addi-iy purchasers have 
Friday at .....95 clear, per .10t

*twenty-five “National” bi-

00,000 invested in Cana-

.nd twenty-five bicycles in 
m of the tubing.

»rs done locally by local

ocality prosperous by our

i the local guarantee. 54
itobile Co.. Limited, 
oronto, Ont.

«mo". Shirt Waists.t MEN'S $1.59 TO $2.59 BOOTS AT $1.99.

# 138 pairs Men*» Don gola Kid and Calf Klas-
# tic Side and Lace Boot*, coin and medium 
V toe, sizes 6. 7. 7Vi. 9, 9V, and 10, regular 
4 price $1.25 to $2.50. Friday. 8 J QQ

New Stocks ;THE FIRST OF THE SEASON.
25 dozen Cambric and Percale Blouses, In 

pretty patterns, light, medium and dark 
stripes and small patterns, 
laundered collar* and laundered
?^Frld£e"8Ular Value

SJL.Ï,wTri', -ors*‘“- Hosiery and l)n- *7« k^d Vemngs. NI7rerarTrimm1n«" 

deraklrti Umh™ nerle*’w.Shin Waists,
y,ate»B,«Lace Curtains, Table CotS? Un«i 

Damsskii. Towels, Towellings, Pillows 
°tt0n Sheetlnge and phiow

Mail Orders
carefal attention.Bpriog. catalogue ready on request.

I 65;.31
detachable 

cuffs.
t
*
4 96 pair» Boy»* Fancy Velvet House Hllp- 
t per». Everett style, with patent leather 50

Rhodesia Teâ Sets \
?*lne English Seml-Porcelaln Tea Sets, de- t 
cerated with garland» of colored rosea— 0 
12 ten plates, 12 cups and saucers, 2 cake # 
plate*, cream Jug and slop bowl, 40 pieces J 
In all, regular $3.20, friday.... 2 *

Lemonadew"rSets |
46 Glass Water Bets^ American - pressed » 

glass tankard Jugs, with six table turn- i
...49 ;

Tin and Hardware \
7 F nr Pans, polished steel, medium weight, t 
to lit No. 8 stove, reg. 25c, Frl- in i
d°y ................................................................lo ;

Daisy Tin Ten Kettles, flat bottom, res. # 
15c, Friday..........

t hacks, sizes 11. 13. 1 and 8. our 
regulsr prices 65c and 75c, Friday.... .45* At the same time we wiy give our first 

shewing of new spring novelties with In
sertions and tucking», In the latest ms- 
terlals and colorings.

?
# Walking Sticks
a Men's Walking Sticks. Congo and -cherry 
4 crooks, with sterling silver caps,
4 regular $1.25, Friday ......................
* —-------------------------------------------------

M JOHN CATTO & SON
Xing street—Opposite the Postofflce.

.675 Wrapper Bargain
78 Flannelette Wrapper» fleece lined and 

German velour, nicely finished

Hemstitched 8heets-2î4 x 2V4 yards Hem
stitched Sheets, manufactured from tine 
quality white cotton, regular $2 per pair, 
4 dozen pair» only, slightly soiled,
Friday bargain, per pair..............

Gingham»—1009 yards 36-lnch Ginghams, In 
blue and white checks and plaids, with 
and without borders, regular 10c 
yard, Friday bargain, per yard........

! Corsets. with frills
and lapels, trimmed with guipure lace, 
full skirts and well made; 
bright patterns for home 
patterns for service; some 
|L®J and $1.89. and —.
$3.00, Friday, your choice

( Simpson’s Jean Corset, two side steels, 
v corded bust, drab, 18 to 30, Frl- nr
* day ..................................................................

J Slmpsûn's Centnry Corset, strong Jean, sa

teen strip, two side steels, corded bust, 
lace and ribbon trimmed.

. warranted non oprroslve, drab, 18 to 30, 
I regular 75c, Friday ;

1.5835 # ■some pretty
wear; also dark

Jury Attaches No Blame to Anyone 

for the Terrible Death of

are regular
some are 98 .7J steel filled,

William Townsend,
Toronto Junction, Feb. 27.—The inquest » 

upon the remains

Flaonelettes-32-lnoh Flannelettes,
heavy cloth, fancy stripe patterns, all 
fast colors, regular 6c, Friday bar
gain, per yard ....................................

Prints, Muslins extra.50
i A1/*of the late William 

Townsend waa resumed this evening at the 
Police Court. Mr. A. MacMurchy watched 
the proceedings for the C. P. R., and Mr 
W. y„ Raney represented the Crown, Dr." 
Perfect and Dr. McNamara, who conducted 
the Postmortem, gave JOtet testimony m 
reference to the Injuries deceased had re-s 
eelved. Walter Bird, foreman In the erect
ing «hop, explained that some special work 
came In from Havelock at 5.55 that 
lag, requiring about 30 minutes' to com
plete, and tor that purpose he ordered the 
engine to keep on runolng after ti o'clock. 
The evidence of Mr. Holloway, James Mc
Kee, Mr. Tyson. John Farell, Mr. Behan 
and others, was taken, all Inclining to 
the belief that the boy, In oiling the cups, 
has forced the ladder away from him and 
alien across the revolving shaft. The boy 
had been warned not to o4) the shafting 
whilst In motion, and was told to leave 
the oiling until the next night, as there 

no Immediate harry. This shaft only 
runs one machine, and Is not supposed to 
he oiled more than twice a week. The 
hoy had never worked overtime before, 
and althe told that he was not required, he 
hooked on after six. Had he put In the 
extra time he would only have earned n 

- tant and a half. After n short discussion, 
•ae Jury brought In the following verdict:

That William Townsend came to his 
death by accident, that no one was to 
•flame, and that this Jury recommends as 
» preventive of similar accidents, that in
spectors of factories under the Factories 
Act of Ontario order that the stub ends 
of all shafts be encased with metal or 
wood.

The contracts for building the new foun
dry on Pelham-avenue have been let, und 
work will commence as soon as sprlug 
opens.

AND LININGS.
400 Remnants of Print*, Wrapperettes, Cot- 

ton Dress Goods, etc., the balance of win
ter stocks, Friday, half price.

375 yards Superfine Quality Black Saftea, 
40 inches wide, rich henrietta finish, fast
black, regular 80c eateen, Fil- 
day

Simpson's Patent Hip Corset, two side 
P steels, corded bust, will not break down 
J at sides, drab, 18 to 26, Friday Flannel Shirting»—29-Inch Imported Fancy 

Stripe Flannel Shirtings, unshrinkable,
worth from 25c to 30c yard. Friday 
bargain, per yard ................................

50* i* Granlteware Lipped Preserving Kettles, r 
holds 4 and 5 Imperial pints, re- I / Ï 
gular 23c and 25c, Friday.....................,I4 r

Granlteware Seamless P’atla or Kettles, $ 
tight-fitting cover, holds 7 Imperial pints, # 
regular 40c, Friday .......... ....................J

,20# Armonrslde Corset, fine 
J stripe, two side steels, patent unbreakable 
r sides, 18 to 30, $1.25, 31 to 86...

contllle sateen

* .1.50 22 Drugs, Perfumes.! 1100 yards Imported Black Llnenette, 46 
Inches wide, fine beetled finish, 
extra quality, Friday..................  .

175 yards Hemmed and Tucked Nainsook, 
37 Inches, wide, with two pretty 
embroidery Insertions, regular 

■ value 40c, Friday .............. ?.. ..

000 yards White Spotted Muslins, small, me- 
1,1—i and large spots, 

quality, Friday .

Whitewear. uponeven- 37 Whytock's Liniment; this Is a valuable 
preparation and Is used with greet 
eeas for rheumatism, sprains, strains, sore 
back^lumhago, etc., regular price

HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA.
The popular double. strength kind, which 

we have been selling for 12c a bottle,-has 
had the price altered for Friday 
to....................................».................

87 Large Bottles of Roger 4 Oallet's Toilet 
Waters (all odors), which we have been 
selling at the “cut price" of 85c, 
will move Friday for......................

103 Celluloid Tooth Brush Holders, which 
have sold well at 15c, will be pro
curable Friday at............................

121 Chalk or Mason Line» white or yellow cot- # 
ton, han&dnade, In 100 feet lengths, osual- j 
ly sells at 10c, Friday.................. g ?\ sue-

Women’s Cambric Drawers, lace trimmed 
Friday ........ ’.9 .9t ' rows ofiCTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES 78 Side Cutting Pliers, polished steel cut- # 

ter, 5-lnch slge, reg. 25C, Fri
day .............................................................

86 dozen Hat and Coat Hooks, made 
heavy copper wire, 3 Inch size, per 
dozen, Friday ...........................................

I 25Women's Night Gowns, high neck, yoke of 
two rows Insertion, and four ruffles of 
embroidery, regular $1.25, Friday

;;L9I

'M98 :...7a very spe- *8 ,*f

:
*

J Women's Night Gowns, high neck, tucked 
! yoke, embroidery trimmed front, neck and 

sleeves, regular 50c, Friday. ... Dress Goods.
44-Inch Fancy English Coating Serge, navy 4 

and black; also 52-Inch English Cheviot, # 
all-wool, gtXKl weight. In shades of navy, j 
black, myrtle and cardinal, our regilar 4 
Prices are 60c an 65c per yard, gg 4

42, 44 and 46-Inch French Tweeds, French J 
fancy mohair raised effects and Ben- 4 ' 

10 Saline cords, all-wool, silk and wool and } 
mohair mixtures, broken line», 
range of medium and dark shade» 
ally sold at 65c and 75c per 
yard, Friday ..............................",...........

44 and 46-Inch Black- French Poplin» black 
fancies, silk and mohair raised 

designs, also Black French Henrietta, 
richly finished, in jet and blue black, 
these lines sell from 65c to 85c 
per yard, Friday ..............................

44 to 56-Inch German Tweed»
Tweed» Homespun Suitings and Camel- 
Hair Dress Goods, all wool, stylish and 
dressy effects, good colorings, rich mix- j 
tures, for separate skirt, and heavy 4

|C enough to be made up without linings, $
IU our regular prices for these materials are #

$1. $1-25, $1.50 per yard, Frl- mi10 day .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59;
40 Inch High-Class Black French Matelasse t 

Dress Goods, beautiful quality, silk and 
wool mixture, handsome designs for sep
arate skirts, our regular price ia , m . 
$1.75 and $2 per yard, FridayM....|,50 4

Feather Boas .6735 18 only Ladles' Coque Feather Boas 50 In. 
iav*' regular *1,28 ond <1.75, Fri- 9Women’s White Underskirt, trimmed with 

è ruffle of embroidery and tucks,
0 Friday .................................................

0 Infants’ Cambric Slips, trimmed, frills 
0 self, Friday

.9055 -

Stationery.Ribbons.25 100 boxes New Smooth Ivory Note Paper 
and Envelopes, very fine ifinlsh, 
worth 30c box, Friday ..................

100 only Journals, Ledgers and Cash Books, 
from 300 pages to 1000, In all rulligs, 
best quality white paper, half-bound In
leather, regular 40c per 100 pages,
Friday, per 100 pages ....................

100 Leather Eye Shields, regular 15c,

100 Celluloid Eye Shields regular 25c.
Friday ............................. . .

Pretty Silk Neck or Hair Ribbon», 1% In. 
wide, pure silk, plaids and stripes c 
regular IVe yard, Friday ............ ,0

Bright Satin Ribbons, 4(4 In. wide, all la 
new and pretty shade» spe
cial ........................................................

t

j
*

Infants’ Cambric Slips, trimmed with 
hemstitched ruffles, Friday ,30 good ^unhandsome new show-rooms we are 

in& a splendid assortment of the very 
and newest designs, 

jr inspection is invited. ■tusu
.15 .35??Richmond Hill.

I «The carnival by the hockey team on 
I night, proved a lucky venture and

me organization will now wipe out the eea- 
f 8 debts and hold a little to the good. 
I Jtie club's playing qualities were not ns 

successful us the financial operation» and 
joe game with Newmarket was lost by a 
*ore of 3 to 1.

Wr. John Palmer has remodeled and dc- 
8?!?* hiH hotP,« 'and will light the build- 

hi future with acetylene gas. 
a* k yranch bank of the Standard 1» now 
«oisbed, aud will be open for business on 
Monday next at latest. The management 
•jUn the hands of Mr. C. J. Rowland, who 

n f£rm^riy at Kingston, 
un Friday night an entertainment under 

toe auspices of the High school will be 
the Masonic Hall. Musical items 

?/nK contributed by the School Glee
* uLan<* Mendelssohn choristers^ and 
h. j .,?re on fbe Boers In South Africa will

pdel,vcred by Prof. Mackenzie, 
considering the unpleasant day, a good 
presentation was in evidence at the an- 

Wra mminR °f the Richmond Hill and 
JJJge-street Agricultural meeting held at 

?al1 *ve«terday. Mr. Jonathan Slater 
L-» ^ 0>*er the meeting, aud the mem- 
siip»^omplimented themselves on the trea-
• ?rs annual statement, which showed 
tk-,0Jable balance of nearly $100 over

year. The principal offlxyrs 
Thlî.a re-elected as follows: President, 
KJ®8* Lloyd : 1st Vice-President, W. H. 
item* ’ Vice-President. D. Lynett;
55» ar/. Trea8,,rer« H- A- Nicholls; Tweu- 
tk k directors were elected, apport ion e<l 

set forth: Whitchurch, William 
.\WPS0° 3,1,1 L. L. Hartman: King. C. 
Hi1 Legge and William Wells: 
Lm?ÎPv1, Plater, William Ormerod, ti. 
and Du r,u,get. I>. r. Bteele, ti. tiormley 
Tv n °i?rrt KHiott; Vaughan. J. N. Boyle, 
bihiv fi,u'înp* ^ J- tiallanough and (J. 
»Anfi:.?lf,bmond Hill, T. F. McMahon, J. 
Eyep^r^i11’, R°eve Savage, J. Palmer, W. 
terwaïJi *• Crosby, (’oramlttees were af- 
(•n xi*58nfl»pPolnfed to prepare ffr the show 

• iay 24th next.

•w|DaVl<,*on Wl11 Be Opposed.
l f>h- -s-—John Crawford. Inde- 

omin»* -Libenil. was nominated to-dny to 
th» « Provincial Treasurer Davidson at 
p|Ai^P0roaching bye-elec^ou for Beautiful

J. McGUIRE fi GO.
86 King St. West. 246 Stylish Hats

At Half Price,
.2b I' j I arpc Embroideries, Lciuca, Handkerchiefs.

* eus- French* .10t
* iWith six weeks of winter wear before the 

new Easter Hat may be donned, we offer 
you a choice from our display of haud>o .ie 
trimmed mdllnery at these unusually low 

r. figures for Friday—$8 hats for $4: $6 hats 
for $3; $10, $12 hats for $5. Some very 
handsome Bonnets are also Included In the

.15*
? .so;Torchon Lace Edgings, 12 yards on • 

card, special, per card ............ :......... .5The beneficial action 4 
1 the Liver and Kid- | 
sys of the Magi Cale- | 
inia Mineral Waters is 4 
property peculiar to # 
em alone. J. J. Me- | 
lughiin, 153 Sher- 
lurnc St., Sole A^ent 
id Bottler, Toronto, 
id sold by best deal- 
S^taty where.

i IScotchJewellery.Boys’ White Cambric Handkerchiefs, tape 
borders, slightly soiled, regular 5c 
each, Friday, Ç for

v —I 15 12 dozen Blouse Sets, gold plate In bright 
and Roman finish, with, pins and buttons, 
a^6-plece set, special Friday, perlot. White Cambric Embroidery, 5 In. wide, 

work 3 In. deep, special, i
Friday ............................................... ........... .. /

?
Mlmico,
Deer Park, 
Davlsville, 
Little York, 
Lansing,
Port Credit, 
Falrbank, 
Newton brook.

S4-So wide an extension of the Mail Order 
business as to bring us in touch with every 
fireside between the oceans. General Cata
logues distributed free each Spring and Fall, 
with special departmental supplements from 
time to time you make it possible and profit
able to every consumer to purchase here, 
and so form the closest connection with 
manufacturers.

J 42 only Ladles' Fine Fur Felt Walking 
4 Hats, navy, royal brown, grey or black. 12 dOZt?nüll0k.£SnB' g0Ld Plate and stone 

set, single and double heart 
shape, each........regular price, $1.25 and $1.50 

each, Friday ...................................... 45 White Cambric Embroidery, 9 In. wide, 
work 4 In. deep, regular 15c pet 
yard, Friday ......................................

72 -Silver and Gold plate Brooche» In as-' 
sorted patterns, taken from 
line» at half marked price.

.10 ?our regularflusic.
12 dozen Sterling Silver Collar Buttons. 3 

styles, regular 35c each, Frl-Art Needlework• 3 PIECES FOR 5c.
1000 pieces Music,' vocal and instrumental, 

a very choice assortment for sale in 
book department, Friday, 3 for.....

10day
2g0 only White Tambour Embroidered Pil

low Shams, Table Covers and Table Run
ners, odd lots, regular value 65c,
75c and 90c pair. Friday, each...

Silks. t
760 yards of Fancy Dress and Waist Silks, # 

lu various styles, checks and stripes, some i 
are all silk, some part silk, regular 40c $ 
to 50c, special, Friday nr 4ou,y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 ?

*...5- *Notions.19
Silverware, Etc. ellver metal franfce and 

handle, regular $1.00 each, Friday. r n 
each ...................................................... ...„0U

Gents’ Pocket Combs, first quality horn, 
put op in leather case, something new, 
neat and useful, worth 25c each- 
Frlday.................................................

ifut of denominationalisni goes on. 
?i slat tire Is afraid tc#llsten to ap- 
>1’ help, aitho there is this year ® 
f $14,000. The staff of University 
oppressed and restrained by tn« 

i forces, is driven to maintain lt- 
stealtb. The clumsy acts of tne 
ure by which the University is go - 
ve the president of the Unive^h y 
as much power as the head ti 

hool. It Is said that be has been 
janitor with a political po»- 

is wanted now is a chancellor 
e the Blakes, George Rrow'11T1 
r the past generation, champion i 

University College.

210 only Tambour Embroidered DoJIeye, 0 
In. x 9 x 12 lo.. regular 10c and 
12Y*c each, Friday ..........................! 24 Candlesticks, fancy pa (tern*.bronze and 

black finish, regujnr 25c each, Frl- |j| .•5

"r5SV52. 8°35 ;
5 piece» of a Good mark Pare. Silk Mer

veilleux, very bright finish, good weight, 
regular value 65e, special, Frl- rn fuay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.50 *

23-Inch Black Taffeta Pure Silk, heavy 4 
bright lustrous finish, very firm quality, 
regular value $1, special, Fri
day ......................................................

0 boxes Black Silk Velvet, beautiful color 
extra close pile, regular value $1, -|r
special on Friday only ...................... /{j

1 I5Sateen Table Covers, with applique 
broldered designs and tassel 
dlnal, green or blue, regular 75c, 
Friday ..................................................

em-
; 10 pairs Sterling Silver Handle Scissor» 6- 
J hich size, regular $1.50 per pair, | QQ

4 20 dozen Wm. Rodgers' Fancy Pattern Dln- 
J ner Forks regular price $5.50, per qc 
J dozen, Friday, each ................................ -CJJ

corner» car- 25 gross Dress Buttons, In metal, bone; Jet 
and steel, regular price 10c, Viy,c and 
15c per dozen, your choice, 2 
dozen for ........

.50 The factories of the world are searched for goods to fulfil the re
quirements of this great Canadian business, and the best effort of 
every officer and every private in its army of workers is pledged to 
make its stocks and service of largest possible value to patrons and a 
credit to Canada.

5
Gimps.

two yards Fancy Gimps, In mostly all the 
leading shades, regular price per dozen 
yards $1.50 ond $1.80. on Friday 35e dozen 
yards. Only two dozen yards to 
tonjer.

Vase Lamps.? 32 Nickel Chafing Dishes, on nickel and 
0 wrought Iron complete with spirit

burner, regular price 4.50 eneh, O 7c 
Friday .................................................... SIMPSON 85THE 14 Vase Lamps, with globe and font to 

match, decorated with pansies and roses. 
In natural colors, lift out oil not I /« 
and brass foot, reg. $2.25, Friday... |,43

City, «f* COMPANY 
LIMITED

DIRECTORS—H. H. Pudgier, J, W. Elavelle, A. E. A

Bolton and wife, Dawson 
'bvuuMd., Midland, is reg»

iburd.^wifV'-md family, Hanoi 
[ling at the lroquoi»

I ROBERTa eus-

J me».
;»»»»♦»»»«»»»«»»»»»» %-***»»» *•»•»

Ii*
.. t------ i '

h

mobile Co. Limited

s si: ■

7

WISDOM.
A savings account does 

not necessarily mean in
convenience. J

By saving systematical
ly,you do not feel your de
posits an Inconvenience.

Even 
oomes 
the year.

Our savings accounts 
have two distinctions—4 
per cent, interest and the 
chequeing privilege.

Bo wise—open one

i 11.00 a week be- 
$52.94 by the end of

216
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD S8 MARCH 1 1900
■

Centre Star ......
Republic Camp-

Republic ...............
Jim Blaine ....
Lone Pine .,„...
Insurgent .............
Black Tall ............ ..
Princess Maud (as.) 7

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo........................... c_
Minnehaha................. 10 0)4 U
Waterloo .. ..............  , o 6 »

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill ................. 75 ...
Old Ironsides............ 95 ...
Rmthmullen................ 5 4
Brandon & G.C....
Morrison .. a............  5.
Winnipeg .. *............ 23
King (Ora Denoro). 21 

Nelson and Slocan—
Athaliaw-a...................
Crow's Nest Coal...
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ...
Payne ................
Rambler Cariboo .. 45

Falrvlew Camp—
Fall-view Corp............

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 100 

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Tex.Isl.)
Gold Hills............ .
Deer Trail No. 2...
Mootreal-London . . 80
Virtue ..
North Star

. 136 100 128 121

.. !W AO 92 88
20 ..

. 18 . - 18 1
". 10 8)4 10 8W

«% 7 0)4

The dealer who refuses 
to fit Dunlop Tires may 

, have a reason.

He may be trying to make 
a little more money, and 
sell a cheaper tire.

But you won’t take poor 
rubber and poor fabric 
whjen you can get Dunlop 

Tires at same cost.

PASSTOGTO TBATTIB.

WHEAT.. 30

JnoT-Several Committees Met, But the 
Business Transacted Was of 

the Parish Kind,

MStatement as to Gross Output, Work
ing Expenses and Net Profits 

of the Mine.

jm Séttlers’82 78 82 78

^I£9D-
Çustom Tailor

\ K/ng 6rlV

» Futures Fell
terOne=Way

Excursions

75 ...
95 ...

17 20 1723 ROOM FOR THE RED CROSS LADIES.33
VIRTUE IS UP-WAR EAGLE WEAK. 37 20 17 

16 21 16
XJverpool I1 

Liverpool 

—Local a^ 
dnee and 
Notes and

k r'lNE FR0CK5S^§iv\^ggw

CoBU5INESS5uiT5>hi,e '
A SPECIALTY. E!?1:0-, of economy.

To Manitoba and Canadian Norther. I
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY a. ’ IInc March and April. 1 4nr' 1

Passengers traveling without Mr* sti** e
should take the train leaving Toronto « i
2 n.m. ” ■

Passengers traveling with Live Stnri. 
should take train leaving Toronto at ft rcÜr ' I
tral°n°nlet Sleeper wlM *>* at*ached to eicli I 

Tickets and all Information at North—.SS& <*te I

M. C/ DICKSON^DIstririm°Atni I

32 28
6 "‘Â

. KH4 m 10)4 8)4
pej tig 122 118

45 ...

/ OVER DUNLOP'S 1 
' THE FLORIST >

32 28
834 ...

Chief

tiens
Thompson’s Recommends, 
for Appointments Held 

Over Owing, to His Absence.

$34
Bales a£d Prices on Toronto and 

Montreal Boards Yesterday 
—Notes

In mining stocks. War Eagle was weak 
to-day, Payne Arm and Virtue strong.

Mikado Making Money
The manager of the Mikado mine,' accord

ing to The British Columbia Review, pub
lished in London, Eng., cabled to the head 
office from Rat Portage, Out., the sum of 
88500 as the estimated profit of the January 
run of the 20-stamp mill and cyanide plant. 
He also stated in his cable that the clean
up was the result of 29 days' run, during 
which 982 tons of ore was treated, produc. 
Ing on the plates 055 ounces of gold- and 
from cyanide 290 ounces of bullion.

Estimating in the aggregate the total pro
duction at $15 per ounce, the net result Is
$î4’3,7î*0-and subtracting the estimated pri
nt of $8500 the sum 01 $5e75 is left, shots- 
ing the cost of mining, milling and eyan- 
idmg 082 tone of ore to be $0. «0 per ton.

Besides keying the mill going, a large 
gang of miners are engaged lu development 
work,so ihuAa big reduction should be made 
even in lUWes.unaie 01 tue actual cost of 
mining and milling.

■Phone 8340 z

id Goulp. The Property Committee held a rather 
lengthy meeting yesterday afternoon, when 
the estimates of the City Commissioner 
for the current year for public buildings, 
crematories, markets and new CRy Hall 
were taken up. With but a few exceptions 
the estimates were passed.

Western Cattle Market.
Aid. Dunn made a strong appeal for a 

new building at the cattle market. The 
offices down there he said were greatly in
adequate for the trade and complaints tere 
constantly being made.

The Commissioner thought that a suit
able building could be erected for about 
$5000, and he was instructed to report on 
the matter as soon as possible.

The sum of $1000 was added to the esti
mates for the cattle market annex.

3Vi 2% 3 2% W<
Liverpool wh 

per cental ovci

Chicago wheal 
cent a bushel I 
much fresh in I

Receipts of I 
Duluth to-<toy \i 
cars last Wadn 
ago.

The stocks of 
Fort Will lam H 
bushels, as agi 
Feb. JU and 2,Hi

Leading!
Following a lv 

portant wheat cl

Chicago .. ..$ 
New York ... ' 
Milwaukee . . 
St. Ijouts ...
Toledo...................

~~ Detroit, red 
Detroit, white 
Dili No. 1 N. < 
Dul. No. 1 H. <\ 
Minn. No.l N. i 
Minn. No.l H. <

£ 100

OOOOOOOOOOOO
Have You 
Seen the 
New Imperial 
Oxford Range

■ 444 8)4

»f1 »
8H. 7%

Mark this trade mark
i m 2727

74 8377 80i
312 110 112 108

Morning sales: Deer Trail, 500 at 8: Fair- 
view Corp., 1000, 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000 at 
2%: Golden Star, 500 nt 20%; Athabasca, 
500 at 30; North Star, 500 at 111; Northern 
Belle. 1000 at 1%: Empress, 1000 at 1; Vir
tue, 500 at 75. Total sales, 0500 shares.

Afternoon sales: Deer Trail, 1000, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 7%; Minnehaha, 8000, 
1000 at 10; Northern Belle, 500, 500, 500 at 
1%; Lone Pine, 500 at I6M1. Total sales, 
11,000 shares.

/

,•• The enly tools you need *

The Dunlop Tire Co.. Limited. 
Toronto. Settlers’

One-Way
Excursions

ipan;
THE PERSISTENCE OF TYPE

Yet?Montreal Mining Exchange.
Moult real, Feb. 28.—Morning sales to-day 

California. 5000 at V*A; Republic 
xd. 1000 at 92)4, 500 at 93; Big Three, 500, 
1500, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 8: Virtue. 1000 at 
70. 1000 at 79)4, 600, 1000, 600 at 80, 300 at 
78)4.

Afternoon soles were:

Ae It Has Been Illu.trated by 
R.llway Carriage, and 

Motor Cara.

y
were:

*750 for Public Telephone.,
An item of $750 for public telephones The earMer raUway carriages were, with 

was thought to bo a very large sum for the most slavish exactness, built on the 
r„ 1922 that Pbrpow, »nd inquiry revealed the P«‘tern of the" old stage coaches that pre-

Cariboo, 10,000, 1500 at 45%; Slocan Sov- fact that At was a ^mistake, and should Ice<fc(1 them. Every carriage was simply

Gran* Forks Items. ereign, 500 at 30, 500 at 20%; Montreal- have been $90 only. This sum was passed. coaches stuck together and carried

£K5ft¥tfia£5g £&'HdfcX©® * xsrzsrzrjwx “ w" -
stes, have let a contract for tùe hauling ------------ rence Market was reduced by $450. reproduced in grotesque miniature; and each
?t tfie ore now on the dump, amounting to w North Star Mine Shipping:. ttoarter* for Red Cmmi i .hi.. of these carriages, consisting of fbree com-
7TbetTS.,t^nc?lTlXtiTeal,er^l,,,. pT « was decided to give theladlLoAhe tartinent», had the legend bribed on it.

tlon strongly endorsing the application of Icons to the effect that the spur from he Red Cross League a room on the third “Tria juncta In uno.” It took half a cen-
the Kettle River ltaiiway for a charter from Crow’s Nest Pass Railway to the famous «nnr «n at* w»n «tury in this country to introduce a new

Parllament. North Star mine, a distance of 20 miles, v y uai,e style of carriage, and, even now, tho cer-
H. Covert’s £ruit farm in the Kettle had been completed, and that regular ship- Tenders Awarded. tain details of the old stage coach have

River Valley to far famed not only for the ments had begun. The ore Is just brought Tenders were opened by the City Clerk di!jUPl>cared, the stage coach pattern is still
SJUifty 5”^ the Quantity of fruit grown. 6fHX) feet by nn electric tramway from the vw rhefrman nt th® nt rnn*^ tbe one that prevails, tho with a growing
Having demonstrated .that the soil and cli- mine to bins, and thence shipped to the and ice cha4rman of the Board of Control number of exceptions, both here and thru-
mate are peculiarly adapted for fruit grow- smelter at the rate of 100 tons a day, and yesterday afternoon and the following out Europe.
VJf.’ rîLÏ?*. defied to Pluce an additional the value is estimated at $25 per ton net. works were awarded: A 811,1 more remarkable example of the
120 acres under cultivation. Mr. Covert-------------------------------------- n , „ D1 . „ 4 _ , same persistence of a type arid the same
SKiE0®* ralalng applee- peaches and TCDWP CAO ociti roo C Block Pavements - Ciar.Tuont- lability ol the hamau imagination to change

iwHn- hu K . . _ „ , ItnMo run ok I I Ltno. Street, Robinson to Arthur-stneet, $2217; It is afforded us by the motor car. Noth-
S!5J2*JFi Ç11, Hon. Sid- ------------ Lippincott Nassau to Collece *1341- Hen- ing the popularity of the motor

tL-er'aTly 1*lensedwlth the 8(nUt jrom™ A Toledo Man Wants *° plant » derson, Manning-avenue to Clinton, $435; to’ miT e/ea ‘awkward^nd’even^dl^toiii' 

hît' t?hlaf ^ ?d^re<î. a 9Se?‘al Colony In the Cnnndlnn Manning-avenue, Arthur to College, $2 WC; Constant efforts are being made to'over-

“C Hennelay* SS . Northwe^. Berryman, Davenport-road to Hazelton-ave- ^ ™dae ^
«mtcaot to sink n 80-foot shaft îfc the Ottawa, Feb. 28.-(Spe<Mal.1-Attorney nue, $945; Bellwooda, Queen to Mansfield, itMs“ that the hiiman^magtoatlo^ ls ?!t^ 

kummilt camp, owned By tho O’Hara of Toledo, Ohio, is in the city 1o $-1851; Claremont, Arthur t* Mansfield, get her dominated by the old idea of a <~ir 
hasa^o see the Immigration officials about terms gjj“: Mansfield Clinton to Bellwoods, riage drawn by hjrsesl anttno one has
“-SSTto ,Obed°^,o^.0t drtmng- Von Which intending settlers may come to *5» SJTZ c^r.^^m

Gold Hill. Strike on the “Chlcora, " hundred Ohîoam? ‘wanf11^mWe°on ““As^a'lt^Vavvm^nts-Svissex-avenue, Spa- s«]ftt»ntiy^the twh l̂le01atnictiielea1*t^t 

We are Informed by the secretary of the !tnd *“ the Northwest Ton-itorj, where dlna to Borden, $8640, to Constructing an., of balance and meaning- and a V>t„? c7r m 
Gold Hills Exploration and Development they maj locate a colons. Of these, fifty t’avlug Co.; Howland-avenue, Bloor to niotlon, with Its driver in a neaked can 
Co. that a telegram has been received from now reside in ^Toledo. Lawyers, Barton. $7843, to Warren Scharf Co.; Low Slvee the Impression that while tiieco^h’
the company s superintendent, announcing doctors, merchants, machinists, farmers, all ther-avenue, Spodlna to Walmer-road nian was baiting the horses some6 
that the lead on the Chlcora mine has been ] "’a'k» of life are represented, and are Eng- $2021, to Constructing and Paving C*™* In the disguise Sf a mecSSc hSf „d,5uon
struck at tbe 200-foot level. The company Hsh-speaking. Eire and Lirht Committee on the box and v?a« making g°La,1’
has been engaged all winter on this tunnel. Other Ottawa Note.. At a meeting of tim Fire i t go, as a ktod of nrartical toL the„,'hehlcleand the shareholders are to be congratulât- The customs receipts for the month of mlltee vestei-dav afrern!ï.r?ni* V Com" fortunate result can be ohWotiz I*1,® HP"
ed on this fortunate strike, which Indicates February were $2,175,908, compared with ad signed liv nîmdS,00^.8 i.i®tter waa the Introduction of sntnê ‘îlèJli,°n y.,.hy
the existence of an Immense body of rich $2,006,788. an Increase of $109,119 over the testing against £*llen?> l,r°- new and original- hiît* d^®*8n altogether
ore, approximating 80,000 tons. Line period last year. ed In thl- KT Mli£.Inciad" Imaginntlon can nnltinre nl°, the,kuluan

The Chlcora Is one of a group of eight Last year 40,000 circular» were sent ont Commissioner ?. ™ î b^la,w- . Phe City bas hitherto orovedki republics, it
mining claims on the same lead, all owned from the Immigration Department, and 45,- „„.n®u x'ff,,?,rdereP„t0'. brln8 l*1 a with a new natteS* ® to PD'sent us
by this company. ooo new settlers came to Canada. Ldrred d the rwtltlon w"> then be con- don HetSrd^vP hLvÏL °r * w*Sonette.-Lon-

It was learned alt the Interior Department “P^ed. “ ««“raay Kevlew.
to-day tha.t the sale of Crown lands In the Am- Stewart 

There are on exhibition at Mr. S. J. Yukon, set down for June 1, has been post- 
Sharp's office, 80 Yonge-stre«t, some tine ! poned to July 2. 
samples of free-milling ore from the Gold 
Fanner at Rat Portage. Tète «ore is the 
finest seen here for some tteà^ymd resen- 
bles the Olive. Thus far, there has been 
very little stock sold to outsiders, as the 
property has been self-supporting, but rs 
e ten-stamp mill and hoisting machinery, 
etc., is being installed, the company are 
offering a limited number of shares.

Even if you’re not 
thinking of buying a range 
just now, you’ll be in
terested in seeing its splendid patent improvements. 
Take time to call and look it dver—then you’ll under
stand why everyone who has one is so enthusiastic.

t
To Manitoba and Canadian Northwem 

will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dnrin. 
March and April. 1

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at

Passengers traveling with Live Stack 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9 p.m. i

Colonial 
train.

Even the coachman's seat was GRAIN

Sleeper will be attached to each Fhour—Ontario 
$3.60; straight r] 
garlan patents. 
$3.55, all on tru

Whoa t^-Ontn riJ 
Borth and went : 
No. 1 Manitoba 1 
1 Northern at 7T»j

Oats—White o.i

Barley—Quoted 
feed barley, 36c

Rye—Quoted ad 
50c east.

Bran—City mild 
Shorts at $15.5>, 1

Buckwheat—Fin

ÎT

GURNEY OXFORD STOVE AND FURNACE CO., 231 YONOE ST., 

OXFORD STOVE STORE, 56p QUEEN WEST,

Or at our Agents' in all parts of the Dominion.

The Gurney foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
■

car
- The quickest, safest and best passenger 

foondUnTit T9 10 *“ P*rU °f "**•Greville & Co PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYWhite Star Line.■9 Only Six Hoars at Sea. Corn—Canadian, 
American, 41*£c <Limited.

12 KING ST. BAST.

; < STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8.4. 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-an-Baaqo* with the

oyal and U. 8. Moll Steamers. Frot 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

TEUTONIC................Feb. 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC............ March 7, 12
OCEANIC............March 21, 8.30
TEUTONIC______ March 28, 12 noon
GERMANIC.................April 4, 12 noon

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to

Ont ipeal- Quoti 
$3.35 by the bai 
In car lots.Mining Stocks noon

a.m. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. -
Trains leave Bt. John's, NBd., every ]

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- I
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I 
I. C. B. express at North Sidney every 1 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station* on the I.C.B., C.P.B.,
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

Fens-At 6114c 
mediate shipment.Close quotations on

Olive, Rathmullen, Brandon and 
G. C., Van Anda, Hammond Reef.

WE WANT
Morrison, Gold Hills.

Telephone 465.

st. i.twnj

Receipt* of farni 
bushels of grain,] 
Btraw and 60 dm] 

Wheat, easier; 1 
lows: 800 fall un 
white, COO biisbela 

Barter, cosier; I 
to 46%C.

Oats, steady: ftOi 
Rye, easier; 350J 
Hay, steady; 30| 

$12 per ton.
Straw, steady; ] 

$8.50 per ton.
1 ireyeedHogSc-q 

ria lvougftt 60 nt IS 
Eggs—New laid I 

lag nt 18c to ,20c. I 
Grain—

‘ Wheat, white, b| 
“ red bush] 

fife, bush] 
goose, bu| 

Barley, bush ..J 
Oats, inish. ...| 
Rye, bush ... ]
l'eas, bush............]
Buckwheat, bush] 

Tfc Beans, bush ... | 
Seeds—

Red clover, busq 
Alsike, choice, NJ 
A1 Hike, good No] 
White clover, bn] 
MM mot by seed, be 

Hay nnd Straw] 
Hay, per ton.. ] 
Hay, mixed, per ] 
Straw, shenf, pel 
Straw, loose, peH 

Dairy Prodace-] 
Butter, lb. rolls,I 
Egg*, new laid.I 

PoaltCy—
. Cütickfos, per pi 
Turkeys, ber 11> ] 
Ducks, per ftair I 
(lease, per lb. .. | 

Frnlt aad Vc«re] 
Apples, per bbf.J 
Potatoes, per bud 
Cabbage, per doz] 
Oalons, per Iwg ] 
Beets, per bush. I 
Celery, per do*. 
Turnip*, per ixig 
Carrot*, per bag 

Fresh IHeut*- 
Beef, forequarter] 
Beef, hlndquarter] 
Lamb, per lb. . J 
Mutton, carcase, j 
Veal, carcase, per] 
Hogs, dressed, ltd

FARM PRODll

( CHAS. A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King-street East. Toronto.
-

R. O. REID
•L Joks’i, MfilDominion 88. Line.

FOR EUROPE
ed property on St. Heleti's-avenue. 
a[”ie<i|#hat a certain section In the west 
.ina Khat ls at P'e^ent very sparsely set- 

.dnths p,IMnPfed and that permission be 
granted for the erection of brick-clad 
s.?ît*HS K 7h* < ommlssloner will be con
sulted before a reeommendatlon is made.

Brigade Appointment».
rT?°rt wfu re(Lelve<l from Chief Thomp

son, saying that he had appointed K \vtor?her,y a?„en8l5.eer at Xn Z'-
xra u„*?. lhe Position of relief engineer, 
j* r. Hackett, who was assistant engineer 
î!ÜS bfT? promoted to engineer at No. 2

Gold Fanner.

Robert CochranSOLDIERS’ LETTERS. VERY LOW RATES
< <mn- W Change A» Regard» 

til the Government»
—TO—(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold .on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 816. ed

Postage Un-
„ . of other
Colonies Are Consulted.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—The Post- 
office Department has made an official an
nouncement in regard to soldiers' letters. 
All lellters, whether from Great Britain o* 
any other part of the Empire, require to 

aM^® rate* of one penny per
fl?ld In Sm'«h°5i?*‘ -tbe soldiers In tile 
neia in South Africa not being able to ore-
fhlTr ^age 8t°mPs with which to prepay !

W. their correspondence, it he Canadian Govern I 
to the raent obtained permission from the Imperial

11)4 thanks, ‘which reads as follows: “Your ™*™ |̂rf!*hhflkade now In Soitih At- Government no? tournak?*“an.whargi^of 
20 ; letter addressed to the embarking officer rlTh„ rl™ ? flrst contingent. postage on soldier's letters from Smire *r

3)4 at this station has Just come to my hands, the absence°0LiC?nsldere<1’ owl°8 to rlca. when arriving here unpaid or nsuffl 
30 I I have made an enquliujj find that tbe of the chtof- ciently prepaid, but have not obtained iSvrf

6<4 I liniment so Aindly scntWiy you was duly . e,au Grocers After Legislation 10 scutf^lebters free to South Africa With- 
77 j shipped by tie PomerAniau, and will no A deputation from the Retail Grocers' “J11 ,Ue consent of the various Governments 
65 doubt be found most useful. Thanking you Association, headed by Mr. W B Roeers fhere can be °o change in postal rates on 

for your kind sympathy, thus practically ''«me before tbe Reception ami Legislation “aH,matter passing from one part of the
shown, I remain, yours, etc., James D. Committee yesterday afternoon with tbe *'mI>lre *° another.
Irving, Lleut.-Col., D.O.. commanding." request thait the recommendation be made i Mr- Stewnnt Naturally Anxious

nnït l*le i'lty Solicitor be instructed to sup- : ..H1* Excellency the Governor-General, at 
A SPURIOUS RUSSIAN COUNT. Phil’ at any, f®16 not to oppose, an act Jbf requeet of Mr. Robert Stewart, cabled

_______  ;bat ,be association intend to Introduce at thl» morning to Col. Otter, commanding the
tbe present session of the Legislature, to flrst Canadian Contingent, requesting him 
amend the Assessment Act. The commit- ascertain. If possible, the whereabouts 

concurred In the principle set forth In ?f f.te- tred Wood, reported sick and cap- 
the bill and recommended that the Cltv turpd at Modder River. Pte. Wood k » 
Solicitor support it. y nephew of Mr. Stewart.

From Portland:
Dominion ................
Cambroman ..........
Vancouver ...............
Dominion ................
Cambroman

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

HePRACTICAL SYMPATHY. ............ March 3
............March 14
..........March 24
.............. April 13
...............April 17

ENGLANDDonglne A Co. of Nnpanee Sent the 
Contingent 1090 Bottle» of 

Egyptian Liniment.
By the ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.'S Rovxl 
Mail and Passenger Steamships, sailing 
from St. John, N.B., end Halifax, N.S., 
weekly. First, second and steerage.

PRIMROSE, lO.Napanee, Feb. 28,-Messrs. Douglas & Co. 
of this town, .the well-known proprietary 
medicine manritacturera. -cut l'HKl bottles 

Liniment as a donation 
of tbe second Canadian

A. F. WEBSTER,Big snap, bound to double itself 
shortly. Not much for sale at this 
price. If you want a thoroughly good 
investment get this. A. E. Welch, 
London, Ont.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. LIVERPOOL SERVICE.’ Egyptian 

yderabers
3 continent, two sections vf which have ... . -- ------- — vUR.ucri a,L

27 reached South Africa. The firm have an(l treorge Simpson assistant.
3Vi juist received from Lieut.-Co1. James D. *.n<1 ^h.vper were appointed
7>ri| Irving, the D.O.O. in Halifax, a letter of i 68 £a]t6ed by the absence of

thanks, which reads as follows : members of th<* «9».

of the«r 
to the

246
t

Lake Superior ...............  Wed., Feb. 21
•Yola ..........  Wed., Feb. 28
Lake Ontario ..............................Wed., Mar. 7
•Etoile................................................ Wed., March 14
Lake Huron ...............   Wed., Mar. 21
Arawa ............................................Wed., Mar. 2$

•Carrie» first cabin passengers only.
For freight and passenger rates apply to

Am. Caba. (A.A.).. 5“3 5
Athabasca .................. 32 28 32
B. C. Gold Fields .. 3)4 314 3)4

. Big Three ................... 9 7)4 8)4
Black Tail (U.S.)... 10% 10 10
Brandon & G. C... 24 20 24
Butte & Boston (as) 4)4 3)4 4%
Bullion .......................... 50 35
Canadian G.F.8 ... 7
Cariboo McKinney . 84 78 83
Cariboo Hydraulic . 90 65 95
Centre Star ...
Crew's Nest 
California ..
Dardanelles................ 5 4)4 5
Deer Trail Con, xd. 8% 7)4 9
Evening Star .
Falrvlew Corp.
Golden Star ..
Gold Hills ...
Giant ......................
Hammond Reef C..
Iron Mask (as) ....
Jim Blaine (U.S.)...
King.................
Knob Hill ..
Lone Pine Su 
Minnehaha ..
Monte Cristo.............
Montreal Gold F...

I

DISEASED MEN 
I ' NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

J
4Ï<;

S. J. SHARP,
. 134 123 130 123
. 38.00 30.00 38.0-1 31.00 
. 10)4 9 10)4 8 Firm Procures Another Injunction 

Restraining the Brantford Men 
From Interference.

WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yoiige St., TORONTO.
••f

THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men a*e
silently suffering from the effects of evil habits in____
early youth or the later excesses of manhood. Ex- 
posure may have diseased the blood. Yen dare not^B 
marry, for you dread the consequences ** Like fa-^H 
ther—like son.” If married, yon live in oonstant 
fear of Impending danger. Oar NEW METHOD I 
TREATMENT will positively cure yoa. | )

CURESGUARANTEED

4Vj
7)4

- 8)4 7)4 8)4 7
3'4 3 3)4 244

20)4 13. 20*4 104
5 4)4 5 4)4
6) 4 ... 6)4 4

1.3 11)4 12% 11)4
36 28 35)4 25)4
17 14 16>4 14
17)4 15 17)4 14

... 65 52 57 40
Ise. IS 16)4 17 16%
— 12 9 10)4 9

4% 3)4 4 3)4
7) 4 5 7 5

Montreal-London .. 28)4 27 28 27
Morning Glory (as.)
Morrison (assess.) .
Mountain Llon(U.S) 95 89 93>4 84

10)4 9)4 10 9
2)4 1)4 2 1)4

112 110 112 109
... 2)4 1)4 2)4 1)4
... 4)4 3 4 3
... 10) ... 87)4 61)4
... 70 60 66 6.3
~ 121 116 122 115

“Sir” Henry Mnsgr«»ve Oneqnl Duped 
New Yorker» by Palroietry.

New York, Feb. 28.—Cables from London
WARD LINE

TORONTO INJUNCTION CONTINUED.j say that “Sir** Hehry Musgrave Onequi, 
who lg in jadl there for theft, attempted to 
commit, suicide by hanging himself to tho 
bars of his cell.

Onequi had a short but brilliant career 
In this country. Pretending tp be a Rus
sian Count, he practised palmistry among 
the eliite, and even imposed on Mrs. O. H. 
P. Belmont, it is said, but was eventually 
exposed.

1Got the City’» Bounty.
Private Harry A. Lee, a Toronto man 

who Is to accompany the Strathcona Horse 
to South Africa, was presented by Chair
man Leslie with the city's present of a 
souvenir match box and five sovereigns.

Tlie report of the snb-commlttee on the 
consolidation of city bylaws was adopted 
and sent on to Council.

Begnlar weekly service from New York. 
Bill particulars and descriptive matter, to

gether with general Information, to be bai 
from

It re*tore* lost tone to the nervous system, «tops all 
unnatural drains, purifies the blood, vitalizes the 
sexual organs and gives strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individual ease, as in
dicated by the Question Blank, so that no two pati« _ 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our success.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE, If unable I 
to call, write for QUESTION BLANK for HOME [ 
ÏKÏilMWT. DIe<B.

Behavior of the Canadian».
Syracuse Post-Standard: Inhabitants of 

tbe United States who like to see bravo 
men In action and are particularly pleased 
If the brave men are near relatives, or 
next door neighbors, will read with spe
cial Interest ' Lord Roberts’ despatches re- 
gf-rdlng the surrender of Cronje.

It was a Canadian regiment that led the 
British advance yesterday afternoon. They 
gained a point some six hundred yards 
uearer the enemy, and within eighty yards 
of Cronje'» trenches, a feat that compares 
more closely with what happened at tan 
.1 nan than with what happened at lingers- 
lonteln.

Americans are justified in taking pride In 
this achievement of our neighbors across 
the border. To get within eighty yards of 
the Boer trenches is a stunt, so to speak, 
to be heartily cheered by anyone who cheer*» 
bravery wherever he sees it.

President Refuses to Produce the 

Books of Iron Moulders' Union 
No. 28 in Cotirt.

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt„
40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application.5 ... 5 ...
4)4 3)4 4)4 3)4

The Masscy-Harrla labor troubles were 
the subject of a short argument yesterday 
afternoon in single court, where a number 
of the moulders were present. Ilovever, 
nothing was done beyond counsel agreeing 
to an adjournment until Wednesday next, 
when Mr. Johnston, Q.C., for the strikers, 
will have his side of. the case well In hand, 
and be ready to make many objections to 
the form of the proceedings so far. In I he 
meanwhile the injunction ls continued.

Proceedings are threatened against .he 
president, vice-president and secretary of 
local Union No. 28 of tbe Iron-Monidors’ 
Association, for rqjusal to answer ques
tions and produce the books and proceed- 
•ngs of the union when asked to do so by 
Mr. Watson on the examination yesterday.

Another Injunction Procured.
Mr. G. H. Watson, Q.C., on behalf of the 

Massey-Hnrrts Company obtained an Inter
im injunction against the company's mould
ers at Brautiord, restraining them from In
terference with the company's operations 
tliere. About 45 of the 50 moulders employ
ed there went ont on strike ou Feu. 40 ,n 
sympathy with the» Toronto men.

Son C'lntme His Share.
The case of Robert Cooper of Georgetown 

against Jtobert Noble of Halton and Wil
liam Pettigrew of I'eel, was taken up ate 
yesterday afternoo.n by Mr. Justice Fergu
son In the non-jury court. The action is 
against the defendants, as executors of the : 
estate off George Cooper, father of the 
plaintiff. He seeks payment to hlmse f of 
part of the share of a deceased brother, 
der the will.

S Kennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

Tax on Plumber»,
A petition was read from the smaller 

firms of employing plumbers, asking for a 
bylaw to reduce the amount of the annual 
tax that they are now called upon to pay. 
They point out that the large firms who 
secure all the beat jobs pay no more than 
they do, and when the small amount 
?vo£Ï„tbey 110 ls considered the tax, which 
ls $10 per annum, is far too high.

Chairman Leslie wanted the petition re
ferred to the Medical Health Officer to re
port upon. This stcf>, he said, was necessary 
before doing anything. The committee, 
however, decided to make the recommenda
tion that the fee be reduced to $1.

Object* to More Pay.
Mr. Thomas Patterson, 119 Victor-avenue, 

wrote to the Mayor yesterday protesting 
against the proposed Increase in the pay Of 
the men who drive scavenger carts. He 
claims that they have now better pay and 
shorter hours than other teamsters and, 
besides, get paid for all holidays.

Another High Park Entrance
President Phillips of the York County 

Loan Company sent the Mayor the follow-- 
Ing letter yesterday:»

Dear Sir,—The above company are desir
ous of obtaining permission to establish an 
entrance into High Park by wav of 
Fermanagh-avenue. The company have at 
present the street graded 80 feet wide to 
within a few feet of the eastern limit of 
the park. Some filling In Is required in a 
small ravine, which is partly in the park 
The company are willing to do this work at 
their own expense. By granting the com
pany’s request a new and desirable entrance 
will be obtained to the park, landing fee 
citizens within a few feet of the pavilion 
and about midway between the Lake Shore- 
road and Howard Park entrance.

City Hall Note».
The Mayor has received a request from 

Mr. II. J. P. Good, chairman of the En
tertainment Committee of the Athenaeum 
Club, that His Worship and the Connell 
consent to he patrons of the patriotic con
cert that the club Is holding on March 23 
and also that they be given the use of the 
Pavilion free.

akely, 
lpany'

Por the Pond.
We have Just received one of the patriotic 

pictures published by the Slater Shoe Co.
Are You Going toNoble Five .............. ..

Northern Belle Con.
North Star .
Novelty ....
Okanogan 
Old Ironsides 
Olive .... ..
Payne ............
Princess Maud (as.) 8 7
Rambler Cariboo ..40 38
Rathmullen................ „
Republic (Ü.S.), xd. 93 89
8L Elmo (as.) .......... 3 2
Slocan Sovereign .. 32)4 27 31)4 28

T)amarac (Kenneth). 8 5 714 5)4
Van Anda ................... 5 414 4*. 411
Victory-Triumph .. 3)4 2 4
Virginia (assess.) .. 5 ...
virtne (U.S.) ............ 79 76)4 81 77
War Eagle Con ... 136 125 132)4 139
IV aterloo ...................... g 5 71Z
White Bear............... 3)4 2)4 3)4 2>4
Winnipeg .................... 21 15* 20)4 15)4

Morning -sales: Black Tail, 500, 500 at 11;
Ix-er TraH Con., xd., 500- at 8, 500, 500 at 

250' 25°. 250, 250 
Eon“Ivo’ £2? at Jp- Deer Trail Cbn., xd., 
ore'.Æ;North Star, 500 at-111, 
ahnres500 at 110%- Total sales 11^,50

Traneri^“nfa7^Ll!f Three. 500 at 8: Deer 
rail, 1000 at 7%rTAirview, 500 at 3- MrmtnV ^rthVrÆlo?

non’ ,7 R»«hjer Cariboo,
w ren' JX. Vct<>r^ r,hnnPh- 500, 1000 at 
* / if *^00 at 3. ^Var Eagle, 100) at 1T2* Hoop 
Trail, 500 at 7)4. 500. 500, 1000, 1000 ât 7-)4;
Shares B<>ar’ 50J ”l 2’^' 10(81 BaleA 14,000

Ü I

! EUROPE ?of Montreal, which is not only one oj the 
ir.ost attractive we have seen, but fs the[!-I : first patriotic souvenir published in Canada 
since the outbreak 
Great Britain and

of:
k of host 111 ties between 
therSouth African Repub- 'ilin« 6 lie made the alterations which are the. sub

ject of the suit.

No Sitting: To-day. .
There will be no sitting of the Divisional 

Court to-day.

This30 37 A. F. WEBSTER,picture, substantially donated, 
shows Her Majesty with Lord Strathmna 
and Col. Steele on her right and left in an 
artistic scroll, with a truly military back
ground. They are sold for 25 cent» each, 
and the proceeds of the sales are devoted 

,, „v I® t anada's patriotic fund, while the Slater
4y v y Co- themselves start the list with

5' 4 4)a 5 4*. Hay, baled, ear
ton..............................

rtiTnw, baldd, car
ton...................... ....

Vota time, cor lots. 
Butter, choice, tab 
Butter, medium, tu 
Butter, dairy, lb. re 
Butter, creamery. 111 
Butter, Inrge rolls. 
Better, creamery, li 
Crgs. held .......
Eggs, new laid . 
Honey, per lb. .. 
Turkey», per lb ... 
Geese, per lb. 
Ducks, per pa 
Chickens, per pair

91 89ftHi 3 The Injunction Denied.
Boat on, Mass., Feb. 28.-Judgé Knowlton 

in the Supreme Court denied,'to-day the 
motion of the plaintiff in the case of the 
Central Maseachusetts Railroad Company 
v. The Boston and Maine Railroad Com- 
pany, et al., for a temporary injunction 
to restrain the Boston and Maine from pur- 
chasing stock In the Fitchburg Railroad 
: ompany and from exeentlng the proposed 
lease of the latter road without the plain
tiff s consent.

North-Bast Corner King and 
Tonga Streets.li

1 'fi:i Hotel Royal, * Hamilton.
Nothing succeeds like success. The World 

Hamilton correspondent In his dally letter 
speaks of the immense business being done 
by Hotel Royal.

CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA:

Already a large sale of them Is being con
summated In Toronto, while they are being 
offered thru all the 200 Slater shoe agencies 
in Canada.

The one we have received reached ns In 
perfect condition, which goes to show that 
they ran bo sent thru the malls without 
damage. -

I: iif-

i
i ; A few months past visitors to the Ambi

tions City arrived and departed the same 
day. Now It Is different. They prolong 
their stay and express regrets at -leaving. 
Last night cots and extra beds had to he 

1 brought into use In order to accommodate 
those registered. It Is almost decided th 
put on another storey, and, ip keeping with 
the up-to-date management a roof garden 
will be established. Hotel Roval Is un
doubtedly the best kept and well managed 
hotel this side of New York. From British 
Columbia to Halifax you will bear noth
ing but praise and admiration.

! SAJLINGB-March 5,10,15,21. 
RATH—$50 return, valid 6 months- 
HOTBIiS—Princess and Hamilton- 
BOARDING HOU8BS-I10 a week np 
WHST INDIBS-Sea 

Including all islands.

!X •:

! II if* 7Punished for Selling: “Sapho ”
Pbiladeiphia, Pa.. Feb. 28.-Frederick 

Ranle, a dealer in books, was to-day sen
tenced by Judge Fin letter in tbe Criminal 
; 0,1 rt to one year imprisonment for sell
ing -copies of Daudet’» novel, ‘\Sapho.”

Cnetom* Returns.
The total duty collected at the port of 

Toronto for the month of February, 1909, 
is $610,555.51, as corajKired with the same 
month for 1890. $442,708.35, showing an In* 
crease of $76,847.16.

WHST INDIlflS—Sea voyages four wwt*
--------- „----------------  Every 10 days
Descriptive books and berths on applies™»' 

A. AHERN, Sec, Quebec 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

Custom House Receipts Increase
The Customs House receipts at this port 

from- Jan. 1 to Feb. 27, 1900, totalled $1,- 
019.143. The receipt» for Januarv "Were 
$516,000 and for 27 days of February $503,- 
143. Tbe receipts for the whole of Febru
ary, 1899, totalled $442,708. or about $61,000 
less than the figures so far for this year 
This large Increase reflects a splendid 
growth of trade at this port. There have 
been heavy local importations of spring dry 
goods and millinery, and local wholesalers 
generally have been ordering goods 
larger scale than for past years.

Hide» 1
Frire list revised 

A Son*. No. Ill EnJ 
Hides, Na 1 green | 
Hides/ No. 1 green sj 
Hides, No. 2 green j 
Hides, Nn. 2 green I 
Hides, No. 3 green 
Hides, cured .... J 
Calfskins, No. 1 .1 
Calfskins, No. 2 ,J 
Hhtepeklns, fresh .. 

- l'a I low, rendered .. J
Wool, fleece ............
Wool, unwashed, fir] 
Wool, pulled, suped 
Wool, pulled, extra 
Tallow, rough ....

Beard more ft Co. 
nnehnnged for strict! 
as follows:
No. 1 steers, «0 lbs.
No. 2 steers ..............\
No. 1 cow-1 
No. y cows 
No. 1 calf 
No. 2 calf

>
A -

1 216

Atlantic Jransport Line.will Be Tried by n Jury,
Edward Jenkins of Georgetown appeared 

before Judge McDougall yesterday and 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of commit
ting a criminal assault on Stella Reesor of 
Markham on Jan. 3 last. He elected to be 
tried by a Jury at the Criminal Sessions, 
which open on Tuesday nest. Coirarv Cm-«table S< C. McBawaln made tl.e arrest: ?

H
un-1 II NEW YORK-LONDON.

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning.
Ask. Bid.

on a ................March 3
March 10 
March n 

................March -'4
InxurlouBly

All ««ter®?!2 
dee Its. Flr“ 
from New

MANITOU..........................
MENOMINEE.................
MINNEAPOLIS .............
MARQUETTE ..................

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience, 
located adraidships on upper 
cabin passenger^} e^riled 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian 
songer Agent, 40 T^r-mto-street, Toron

The Scot ten Succession Dues.
The appeal of the executors of the late 

Daniel «cotton, the Detroit mlllionu-h-e, 
from the Judgment of Chancellor Boyd 
yesterday «et down for heaving by +he

1 we zsi'z -us* 5-88S-

&s«ksas- SE$i-vsÎS'ïSsï
Vited to be present.

Afiernoon. 
Art?. Rid.

a 4 
5f> .

...
23 20
12)4 Id

t Here’s how the people speak of t
* them: “I had an attack of Liver 4> 
f Trouble and Indigestion and decided * 
a to try Laxa-Liver Pilla, and found J
> them to be the best remedy I ever *
7 need, and their effects are lasting.” * 
X Mbs. C. Grimes, t

> Hazeldean, Ont. 4.
* Laxa-Liver Pills work while yon * 
J sleep without a gripe, make you *
* better in the merging. %
«♦♦♦♦♦♦«■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Hi!

TJie Independent Order of Forest- 
era of New York City

are running a big excursion from New York 
to Toronto, leaving New York March the 
8th. arriving In Toronto Friday morning 
tbe 9th. In the evening a grand banquet 
will be given them at the Foresters' Temple 
where the Mayor and members of Parlia
ment and prominent citizens will be pre
sent to receive their American cousins.

The excursion will come by way of West 
Shore R.K. and C.F.R. Parties wishing to 
send for friends In New York can get full 
particulars by applying to H. W. Van 
Every, general manager of the Tourist Co 
of 1 oronto, Limited.

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am.Can.) 6
Bullion.......................... 50
Empress..................... «j *
Golden Star . ......... 21U 20
Hammond Reef Cou 12% R
0,^,f Vre-e'k-.......... ™ “>

RCC™Goîd'iiieid8.":

•an. O. F. Syn....
Deer Park (assese.). 2 ...
Evening Star 8)4 7
Iron Mask ................. 40 ...
Mont. G. F.................... 8 6
Monte C’rlsto Con... 414 «
Northern Belle Con. 2 ...
Novelty .. ................ 014 1)4
Rt. Elmo 4 ™
Vjetorv-'Uriumph . . 4)4 "3
who »(a!<*‘S*-> 5 3
w hite Bear..............  2% 2)4
■War Eagle ..............137’ 132

I
4I wasfI ,

1

I'.s 00

7'4 7
314 2)4

7% 6
2% 

6% 6 
2*4 ... 
8*4 7

40 ...

% Ü
5% i 
4 ...
4 3

Mr. B1 
Gas Com

who audited the Consumers’ 
. » books, made an error. He 

«aid that the company’s reserve fund had 
not been added to since 1898. It should 
have been 1895.

A permit was granted yesterday for $30?- 
000 worth of additions to the Queen's 
Hotel.

Dr. Sheard reports that up to date 5000 
school children have been vaccinated, as 
well as about ,3000 adults.

Mis* Johnson Appeals.
Miss Maria Johnson of Dumias Co.mty 

yesterday filed an appeal to the Court of 
Appeal from the judgment of Mr. Justice 
MacMahon, declaring Miss Florence Shaver 
of Toronto entitled to possession of a farm 
on the 1st concession of the Township of 
Matilda. The action was tried at Corn
wall In October last. /

3V4
6\m

TO ENGLAND-southampton lines.
?: ne^l york'. ^ 2n-'ca6,DlESaturday, Mch. 10, PRETORIA ..................  " 45 00 " % K

iuesday, Mch. 13, KAISER GROSSE..................... “ 75 00 “ Si
Wednesday, Mch. 14, ST. PAUL ...................................... “ 00 00 " ,2 m*
Ihuraday, Mch. 15 FI RST BISMARCK................ “ 60 00 “ f T
Thursday, Mch. 15 BREMEN ...................................... " 50 00 " I J S
T;wuluy Mch 20 LAHX ...................................  •• SO 00 " S w
Wednesday, Mch. 21 KENSINGTON ............................. “ ............ " *” "

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toron»-

y *

Chi cas: 
M McIntyre & Ward 
purtuations on the 
to-dny :

H
Two Hours Late.

..A sjlsht accident to the engine delayed 
the G.T.R. expreas from the we$?t for 
nearly two hour» yesterday morning. The 
xNortli Bay express was 20 minutes late.

To Examine the Premiwee.
In Manes v. Tilth ill. the Master-lii-Cham- 

l*ers yesterday made an order allowing the 
plaintiff and two witnesses to inspect ’he 
premises, 61 Rose avenue, to which were

hi$ 5
Kvangelist McHardy is conducting revival 

service» nightly lu the Euclid avenue Metho
dist Church.

!
<->H

td-’•>i 2 Wheat-May: . . .... 
- July • • <»•

136 160
rnrn-Mav ... 
Oats—23
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1 1900 THURSDAY MbüNlNG #I

THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH I 1900 9fASSTOGltB THJInn^
Pork—Mby. ...10 70 10 71 10 50 10 60 
Lard—-May. .... 5 85 5 85 5 77 5 b’O
H. Ribs—May .. 5 80 5 82 5 73 0 73 STOCK tISÎ IS ÜP IN SPOTS four wueks are compared with laat year:

1900. 1899.
Kx-Dd. rnlon P. prêt 74
Mo. Pacific............... 43Mi
Sou. Pacific ...
Atchison ... ...
AtchlHon, prêt .. 
tou. and N.. .
Southern Hy ...

Do., prof. ...
N. and W. prêt.
N. Y. Central .
Can. Southern.
Pennsylvania 
c. eu..............
Wabash, prêt 
Paît. & Ohio
Erie .................
Heading ... .
Heading, pref ....
Del. and latck. ... ™
Kx-D-, Del.and Hud 115 
N. Y., O. & W. ... 24%
Pac. Mail .................. 38%
Cites. & 0................... 28%
People’s lias....................98% ttg 1<M.%
Manhattan................. 1131/4 • ir,|,Metropolitan............ 167% i!«2 17114
Brooklyn R. T. .... 07 68% «4% 08%
M. K & T., prêt.. S3 31 3» 3»
J™’, C * î..... 92% «4 Itl i,4
Western U............ 81 82% 81 82%

74% 74 74 Execute orders for
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

y Transacts general 
financial business, x

high-grade investment securi

TIES ON COMMISSION.
£' Ï2 ‘VV, .. I Members Toronto 

1>* FRASER, f Stock Exchange

0 46%
88%62 Hoed a 2nd week Of

February..................... *7,234,823 *3,387,7 H5
64 Hoed* 1st week of 

February ... ... .. 7,374.441 6,361,996
68 Roadçjjl th week of 

January...........................
63 Hoads 3rd week- of

January........................ 7,733.212 6,710,783
Compared with 18U6, wblcn was a good

year, earnings arc* much better than In 
January on nearly all roads. Many lead
ing systems have reported for the first 
half of February, especially 111 western, 
southern and southwestern groups, and the 
total mileage embraced Is al>ont two-llftlis 
the total mileage of the United States. On 
Trunk lines and Granger roads earnings 
a no scarcely as good compared with 1898, 
aa In January, but on all the other roods 
the Increase Is much larger, especially on 
western, southern, soifthweetem and Paci
fic roods. On all classes earnings show a 
large Increase this year compared with the 
two previous y cum.

Money Markets.
The local money market la unchanged. 

Money on call. 5% to 6 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is » 

per cent. Open market discount rate la 
3% to 3 11-16 per cent.

Money on rail la New oYrk at 2 per 
cent.

.• 38
21'/« 22%British Markets.

Liverpool, Feb. 28.-<12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 
Northern, spring, Da lid; No. 1. gal., no 
(stock; red winter, no stock: corn, old, 
3s »d; new, 3s 8%d; pens, 3» 8%(1; pork, 
prime western mess, 56s 3d; lard, prime 
western, 30s 3d; American refined 32s; 
tallow, Australian, 29s; American good 
to fine, 29s: bacon, long clear, light, 35« 
°d; heavy, 33s: short Clear, heavy, 34s <kl; 
cheese, colored, 62»; white, 60s; wheat, 
steady: corn, firm.

London—Opening—Wheat ott const, buy
ers and sellers apart; on passage, nominally 
unchanged. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal. Iroii," 
prompt, 29s (Id. sellers. Ijn Plata steam. 
Feb. anil March, 29s Hd sellers Parcels 
No. 1 hard Ma nr, steam, April and May, 
28s (id sellers; steam. May and June, 28s 
4%<1: steam, prompt, 29s (Id sellers. Maize, 
off coast, nothing doing: on passage, quiet 
and steady. Cargoes mixed American sail 
grade steam, prompt. 18s 4%<1 sellers, 
steam. Mar.. 18s. American No.2 dipt,mixed, 
cash and May, 14a 3d paid. English coun
try markets, quiet.

Paris—Open—Wheat, steady; March, 19t 
SOe: May and Aug., 20f 80c. Florin, quiet; 
March 23f 80c. May and Ang„ 26t 85c.

21

& GO.,m «»y*64x ■- jsettlers’ 
One=Way

Excursions

82%Sg
Futures fell Off Nearfya Cent Yes

terday in Chicago.

81l
14181

11,339,274 9,702,298 Snowfall in Illinois the Heaviest inBoth on the Canadian and American 
Exchanges, /j

S8'/4 69 
74% 75% 

132% 133% 
46% 48% 

133% 134

86%
10 KING STREET W 

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

74%
133 Years and Railway Business48*4
333% Is Hampered.so 50 020%
«1% 01 6274

13 .
Liverpool Prices Little Chanced— 

Liverpool Corn Inclines Upward 
—Local and Outside Grain, Pro
duce and Live Stock Markets— 
Notes and Gossip.

Montreal and Toronto Street Rail

ways and Vlrtne Higher—Third- 
avenue Touched Botte 
Street and Rebounded—Ofher Is
sues Climbed- Notes and Gossip.

World Office,
Wednesday Keeping, Feb. 28.

In Cunadlan Issues aa Improved tone waa 
noticeable lu spots. U,V*jU. was iruvtion- 
ly higher, and Toronto Hallway manifested 
a tendency to recover «thee there seems 
to be little In the talk of a strike of the com
pany's employes. Montreal Hallway shot 
up 8% points ou the Montreal Board.! in 
mining stocks War Eagle was weak, poll
ing down to 132%, and Virtue was strong, 
advancing 3 points on the Montreal Basra,

Cables from London to-day quoted Gnan<^ 
Trunk tiret preferred at 93; second^pref 
ferred at 0*1,4, and third preterred at

C. P. H. Profite Increase.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—tSpcvuU-Tl/e 

Inga ol' the C’.P.B. tor January, WOO, ne • 
Gross earning#, *2,152,0,'1: working ex
penses, *l,4tiu,502; net profits, *6Ul,oti0.1u 
January, 1899, net protits were 
The increase m net profits over the same 
period last year Is, therefore, tor January, 
$741,035.

18 18
: Sg 18% 1874 

58% 69% 
180% 180%

ST. LOUIS EXPERIENCED WINTER hCo Manitoba and Canadian Northwe*. 
rM^chandTpril^^^ TUB8DA* ®
sans? th7vtw'îf 1

Passenger# traveling with Live Sfo,i. 
on Id take train leaving Toronto at » n „ x 
olonlst Sleeper will be attached to ei?h

on Wall
110 11» 
24% 24%

And the Beautiful Made Its Ap
pearance In Other South- e- 

ern Localities.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
£»ew i ork. Montreal and Toronto Exchange-* 
bought nndsold cn commission.

Hi A. Smith,
F. G. Os MM

£8 38%
28%

, * World Office,
Wednesday Evening, l'eb. 28.

Liverpool wheat futures advanced %d 
per cental over previous day's close.

Chicago wheat futures declined about one 
cent a bushel to-day. There Is nothing 
much fresh In the way of news.

...
■ Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 523 cars, as against 664 
cars last Wednesday, and 422 car*-a-fear

iio. Chicago, Feb. 28.—Local traffic was block
ed to-day In parts of the city by the snow
storm, which started last night, and trains 
were much' delayed. The weather bureau

I ickets and all Information at North w»», 
k ner King and Yonge streets, or Uni™, 
rtlon. Phone 434. L,nlon

w. RYDER. C.P. A T.A, Toronto k C. DICKSON. District Pans. Agent
E. B Osi.RR,

H. U. Hammond,London Stock Market.
Feb. 27. Feb. 28. 

Close. Close. 
.. I'll 3-16 301%

101% 301%
101%

announced to-day that the snowfall was 
the heaviest In years, averaging nearly 
seven Inches In the middle Western Stade». 
It was stated that the conditions gave no 
promise of any abatement of the storm he- 

,®*}4 tore to-morrow.
11 «%

French country markets, quiet.
Liverpool—Close—Spot wUeat,ilull: North

ern spring. 5s lid; futures, sternly; March 
3e 8%d, May 5s 8%d, July 5s 8%d. Spot 
com, firm; new. 3s 8%d. old, 3s 9(1: futures 
quiet, May 3s 7%d, July 3s 7%d; flour, 17s

e. A. CASE,Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
C. 1*. R......................................
New York Central............
Pennsylvania Central . ..
Illinois Central ... ... ..
Kt. Paul . .
Louisville ...
Union Pacific,

do., preferred..............
Erie........................................

do., preferred ... ...
Northern Pacific, pref
Heading.................... -,
Atchison...............................
Wabash, pref......................... 21V&
Ontario & Western.............. 24%

Foreign Bxchsui*#. 
Buchanan & Jone», 27 Jordan-st/eet, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

N.Y. Funda.4... par to 1-32 pre 
Mont’l Funds.. 10dis to par 
Demand Stg.. .* 9 7-16 to 91-2
60 Days Sight .*
Cable Transfs.. 95-8 to 911-lb

—Hates lu New York.—
Posted. —»

Demand, sterling • ,f~ 4.87i4|4.86% to .... 
Sixty days................... I 4.84 14.83 to 4.83

AgO. 101
136 136 STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGF,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur nnd 
Fort William on Fell. 2d were 3,307,643 
bushels, as against 3,084,264 bushels on 
Feb. 39 and 2,166,012 bushels n year age.

. «8% 

. 11«% 

. 123%
3d.

nl.ndon Close—Cargo,» wheat arrived. 2; 
waiting at out ports, 3: off coast buyers 
and sellers apart. On pa usage, rather easier. 
La Plata, steam, March, 29s 6d, paid.
Parcels, No. 1 hard Man., March, 29s paid. 
Malte, off const, nothing doing. On pass
age. quieter, nud hardly any demand.

Mark Lane—Clow—Foreign and English 
wheat, dull. American and Dnpublanmaiie 
uomiually unchanged. American and Eng
lish flour, quiet.

Antwerp-Spot wheats quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, quiet;
80c: May and Aug,. 2,If 8,8-. Flour quiet; 
March, 23f 75c; May and Aug., 261 Soe.

In Chicago traffic was carried on with 
83% the greatest difficulty, the streets being 
5J>% : blocked by great drifts of snow. A mile 
13% ;?.f c*5le vans weie tied up on the north side 
38% for hours, and In other portions of the 
76% }“e blockade was w> effective that many

people were compelled to wade thru the 
snow on foot to their places of business. 

Winter Weather in the South.
received from various cities la 

TMnessee, Mlaslsslppl and Louisiana lmll- 
i,* ?torm "'as general down the 

Mississippi \ alley to a point not far south 
orst. Louts, Mo. Heavy sleet storms were 
Wortgd-Whof tt. and Centralla,

mYt'1> damage to telegraph aud 
wires, while si-vere mind nud 

f,. vüïï 8toï?î" w*‘rc reported from points
dependem:™ LÜ*ta*‘PP‘ ““ fUr 8uuUl as ln"

Settlers’
One-Way

Excursions

323Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 14

■■■■. g 11-16 to 9 7-8 
8il-i0to8S-4 8 15-16 to91-16 

» 7-8 to 10

84%
eart- 60%com.leading Wheat Markets.

Following nre the closing prices at Im
portant wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Feb. Msy. July. 
Chicago .. *0 «3% *0 (C.%*0 06%
New York ............................... 0 71% 0 71%
MUwwefcee . . 0 63%
St. Louis ... i
Toledo..................0 70
Detroit, red . (I 76%
Detroit, white 0 71%
Dill No. 1 N. 0 ($1%
Dul. No. 1 H. 6 63%
Minn. No.l X. « <«%
Mlun. No.l H. O 64% ....

76% *
13%

39%
76%

F. G. Morley & Co....- 9% 9%Actual. 21% i21F

% Brokers and Financial Aarenta, 
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex- 

change (Mitring Section Board of Trade).

0 68% 0 68% 0 68% 0 68% 
.. 0 71% 0 6tril
. 9 71% « 70%

24% I

cToronto Stock».On Wall Street.
Evidence accumulated a» the day pro- 

gre-sacd tiu the stock market that the
interest ln the group of specialties which Ontario .. .... ..
recently hag beeu declining had become un- Montreal.............. ».
wieidy, and before the duy had closed an Toronto.....................
urgent* demand developed for these stycks Merchants................
from the bears who had overstayed the mar- Commerce ... ..
ket, aud who were eager bidders for block imperial....................
to cover short contracts. Additional me-1 Dominion.. ... ..
chunk*’ liens were piled on the assets ou Standard..............
the Third-avenue, aud a receiver was ap- Hamilton..............
pointed, yet the stock offered 'firm resist- Nova Scotia ...
uuce at yesterday's low level, and rose at Traders’..............
one time as much as 8*/£. The franchise Brit. America . 
tax commissi on, which recent rumors by >Vest. Assurance 
professional bears have crédité?! with a imperial Life .. 
purpose to practically ooniiacute the ret Nat. Trust. .. . 
earnings of local corporations, began Its sit- Tor. Gen. Trusts.. ... 
tings to-day, but the stocks of the New d»-, part pref. ... 143 141% •••
York public utilities rose from 2% ro 0 Consumers’ Gas .. 213 204 21p
points. Public reports alleged continued Montreal Gas 190 ... 190 l«rJ
demoralization and cutting of prices of Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 05 ... 65 ...
*ugar, aud the conviction of profesuonal N.W.L. pref, 54 6BM»
•speculators remalito unshaken that the next Stocks ... 98^» 98% w wjfc
dividend will be ciU, but Sugar shows a uet Electric Light 13o 134% 13o% 334-^
gain of 214. The simple explanation is ti nt d°-» new ... •••••• ^
bear traders, have been selüug these stocks General Electric .. 182 1<U 183 180
without holding certificate» with which to L. ^°«* Preî» •::1/
make deHveiy, and when they tried to buy* Electric Light 114% 113
they found a horde of traders In" the Commercial Cable . liO 10<% 170
same situation, and lively compc- Cable Coup. Bonds. 104^ 103^ 104% 103%
tltlon sprang up to secure the floating sup- Cable Keg. Bonds.. 104% 103% 104% luf&i
Ply. People’s Gas, the Tobacco stocks, a *>om. Telegraph ............
number of the metal stocks. Western Union 1 Bell Telephone .... ...
and some others which have been under Richelieu ex rights 111
recent pressure moved upwards under the I Hamilton Steamboat • ••
same influence. The leather stocks weak- Toronto Hallway .. IfiO.s 100% 111 A j®*» 
ened on the yearly earnings reported, which 1st* * • * * * *‘*, 4,V>. A,
were much below recent sanguine estimates, Halifax L. Tram .. 102 Jo 10-
and the bears endeavored to create diver-1 Qttawa tit. Ky.. . . . -00
sion in their favor by raising the stocks. City Railway t>4% ^63% «4% 63^
The rest of the market refused to re- Huxifer 1 rism pref. ... 111% ... 111%
spend. Relieved of the dementi of acute 1 ^cJe “H*1 Motor ... JO 
xvenkness which have recently dragged it I L«rter l.rjme .... 304 
back, the railroad list rose strongly and ^tuu1oP Tire, pref. 104 101,4 •
quite uniformCv, the exception» being ****
oto<*ks which have already advanced In Repub ïr, ™
face of the recent weakness. The advance * ' ‘ : * Hit, ^ S?
was rather marked in a group of low-pnced Cariboo (McKinney) to 17 fa 80 t(
common stocks of companies whose senior V.?'dea W101,............. - *X,z
preferred stock b«s already reflected their ,\irtu? T:;- ••• *.* JW*
improved prospects of dividends by reason iilow 8 Coal. 140 l-o
of increased earnings. The movement in S®’nC>ta.raci ; • •••

10,1 l>y Burl'ngtou, was based Can L. & I... 100
on the fall of snow in the Northwest which ^on* Landed & N.I, 90 88%|s believed to afford a sec^ty to tlie wheat Kanada Permanent. 130 120%
In the ground. This movement I» of «pe- L®,°* S.Va?iLL' «L........... lia

jntere»t, as being the first of nny mor L^ P«* cent, 
ment In the stock market founded am the £lnt' *
prospects of this year’s crop, thus u»her- Üî”1* &Ji * v “
J2£, ^ a new influence and hazard which S*111* ^/0rMtent* " "
will play a growing part in the problem of V...........
values. The clcûüitig wag active ami strong . ^ Per ceDt • • • •
at about the beeti 1 etT0D* Imperial L. & I. ..100 ...

A (lecl.ledly ln-ttor feeling develoned on i‘on3 & Ÿdn- L- & A- «9 53%.
the stock market to-day as n comreonenre ^)n10n I;oan....................
of the subsidence of the selling lirem^re iion<ion & Ontario. 100
of the last fen- days the devS Manitotia Loan .. 48
of a good class of bnyh.g for !nve«m™ u°tarl? Loan & Deb ... 
nud speculative account, including large ?f>r • • •
purchases for the first time ln a week or I J:oan •••• 56 ...two for the Standard Oil and Morgan fol- Seai F;8", L- & v............ jt-’
lowing, and other equally prominent inter- m* 4c L................ .. . ... w
est». This new buying came Into the mar- *,orte*>K’- 85 W
ket because the selling pressure liafi n.n I We®t<Tn 25 p.c. 190 99
Its course and about all the bad news. Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C. 1*. U. loa 20 at 
more i>articularly that affecting Third- 4, 1, at 99; General Electric 1 at 181-

£LmC 0ut. 811(1 beea felt on War Eagle, 500 at 135; HepiibllcVlOtî>! 50«V 
the market. The appointment of Hugh j H>00, at 91, xd; Golden star, 500 at ,,u' 
Grant as receiver of the company was gen: Virtue, 500, 500, 3000 nt 70. '
orally considered a bull argument rather Stiles at 1 p.ra.: Imperial Bank « 4 nt
than otherwise on the stock, as suggested 209: Toronto Hallway, 25, 25 at 100%.■ lxm 
L°l^Varknt lust as It ended den Electric, 10 at 114;’ wi'S

t>® ereat uncertainty and will hasten the 006 at 134%. 2090, 500 at 134- Virtue 
SinîF1?,îïc property. At the 500 at 79%, 1500, 500 at »)%;’Camilla' Per- 
“J"* ‘‘'Ve !t had the effect of putting a manent Loan. 20 at 127, 15 new aT 127*
stop to the talk of financial trouble,and the Sales at 3.30 p.m: c j- j, Jr'XST..
sharp rally In the stock from 50%, ite War Eagle, 500 at 334,‘ 10(10 200 atNïfÆ' 

P1*^- t® «S. st mulated renewed buy- 500 at 133%, 500 at 5Uo'at 133 ww at
‘he general list the development of 132%, 500, 1500, 500, &56 at lSfi^ ’tOreue 

restrained by the stock'riQex- 500 at 78; Cable Reg. bonds 200 at 
treme weakness thp past few days The 104. ’ *uu
general market proved by its action tô have
been heavily over sold, nnd there waa a i .
general covering movement, which In con- Moatreal Stocks,
neetlon with the good buying nrevionsiv Montreal, F*h. 28.—(Cloee.i—C. r R 90 
referred to, caused an advance of 1 to 2 î”d ^’A- Duliift, 6 aud 5%; Dnlnth, pref., 
points in the general railroad list and In- 1,1 end Cable, 170 nnd 165; Michelleti. 
dust rial stocks, with 3 points rise in -iv-nn eI- BS-> 110 and 1(\%; Monti-eel Railway 
Coal, Sugar and Tobacco and Consolidated I and 298%; St John lullway, 123 or- 
Oas, 5% in M. It. and over 7 in Third- T®ronto ltallnuy, 101% and 101%;
avenue. The pressure to sell the latter Halifax Railway, .100 and bti; Twin City, 
subsided with the appointment of the re- and 64; Montreal Gas, loo and 180- 
eeivershlp, which is only a temporary pro- îl0/"'- »nd 1!»; Montreal Telegraph,' 
vee!?în^' fl®d Is to protect the eompanv*» ,an!?. Dell, li8 offered; lioinlnlon 
creditors, and there was good buvlug of It ( oal, 41% offered; Montreal Cotton 147 
by "hargatn-h,inters” and speculators. Vïfd; ,-«‘«da Cotton, 80 and 75; Domlnlou 
After having been bearish on this stock ™to.n.' aad war Eagle, 136 and
for past several months, and following it 13ll: Montreal-London, 30 and 27%; l'ayne 

W>,. we rame to the conclmdon and ll#j Republic,, xd., 92 and 90;
that the price was unduly depressed, and v lrt°e, 81 »®d 80: Bank oL Montreal, 
we turned bullish on it last night, for the a°d 235; Merchants' Bauqf 163 aud 160- 
reasons stated at length In yesterday's mar- t1®-, uew stock, 225 and 220; Moleons 193 
ket letter. We believe the'stock still has aBd 300: Eastern Townships, 156 offered; 
some merit and value from Its franchises Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 147 asked- 
nnd that after It has been rehabilitated We Hocbelagn. 346 asked; F. C. C. C, 27 and 
expect It will croie, par before next 20; Dominion Coal bonds. 111 asked; Can- 
autumn. The market closed strong and *da Cotton bonds, 100 asked; Bell bonds, 
more active nnd with a better class of buv- 114% offered; Land Mortgage, 140 offered; 
Ing and 1 letter feeling generally than we Inter Coal, x,l., 50 and 28; do., pref, xd , 
have noticed at any time for several 100 8nd 50; Windsor Hotel, 100 asked,
weeks. If we had now the bad bank state. Morning sales: C. 1*. R„ yj at
ment which Is coining on Saturday and °8'A. 25 at 9874, 25 at 98%; Rlebe-
the expected reduction of Sugar dividend lle" ex. ns., 75 at 111; Toron- 
ont of the way, we believe we would run to Railway, 59 at 100, 25 at 100%: Twin, 
Into a bull market for a fair advance In 25 at 64; Moatreal Gas, 23 at 189, 6 at
all the good railroads and Industrial» We 1190, 15 at 189%: Montreal Telegraph, 15 at
now favor purchases of any if the better 1177: Dominion Cotton. 25, 25 at 104%; War 
class of stocks for n turn. Eagle, 5000 at 187, 2500 at 335; Montreal-

Leather surplus. Dee. 1. 1806. *4,027.944; Ixmdon, 700 at 27; Virtue, 2000 at 78, 2500 
dividends paid In 1899. *3,122,700: balance, *t 79, 4000 at 79%. 28,375 at 80; 1250 at 81. 
*915,244; balance representing year's pro- 1000 at 81%, 600 at 82, 500 at 81; Canada 
fits, *3.940,243. Cotton bonds, 500 at 99.

Reading's net earnings for January were Afternoon sales: C. P. R„ 25 at 99- 
*804,514, an increase of *87,870. Coal and Richelieu, xd., 100 at 110; Montreal Rail- 
Iron uet Increase *86.374. All Reading way, 270 at 295, 50 at 297, 25 at 296*5 
Company's net earnings Increased *178,408 23 at 297. 73 at 298, 100 at 298%, 50 at 
In January. 298, 275 at 299; Toronto Railwav, 15 at

The directors of Kt. Paul meet one week 101 120, 150 at 101, 200 at 101%: Twin
from Thursday to act on the semi-annual Railway, 75 at 64%; Montreal Gas 0 at 
dividend on the common stock. Altho St. 190, 73 at 189%; Royal Electric, xd., 25 at 
Paul Interests have said nothing to lndi- 180, 25 at 180%, 25 at 191: War Eagle, 2900 
cate an advance In the dividend rate, the at 135, 500 at 131: Payne, 2000 at 120; 
fact that tire stock Is selling at about the Virtue. 1500 at 80%, 1000 at 80, 800 at 
same price as Burlington Is taken to indl- 80%, 500 at 80. 500 at 80%, 500 at 80%; 
cate Stock Exchange expectation that such Bank of Montreal, 2 at 2o; Cable Reg. 
action is possible. bonds, 200 at 103%.

k> Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
I leave Toronto every TUESDAY darias j
rch and April. i
hssengers traveling without Lire Stock 
nld take the train leaving Toronto at

r.ssengers traveling with Lise Stock 
kild take the train leaving Toronto at

plonist Sleeper will be attached to each

hr full particulars and copy of “Settlers'
He” apply to any Canadian Pacldc Agent

S A. H. NOTMAN.
Istant General Passenger Agent, 1 King, 
street East, Toronto. r

Cotton Market».
New York, Feb. 28.—Cottoi^—Spot closed 

quiet and steady, %c higher^ middling up
lands, 9 5-16c; middling Gulf, 9 0-16c: sales, 
1125 bales. Futures closed easy: March, 
9.08c; April, 9.00c; May, 9.00c; June, 0.08c; 
July, 9.10c; Aug., 9.04c; Sept., 8.36c: Oct., 
7.96c; Nov., 7.86c; Dec., 7.87c; Jan., 7.88c.

Liverpool, Feb. 28.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton— 
Sj^t, moderate demand; prices l-32d high
er: American middling fair, 5 7-16d; good 
middling, 5V4d; middling. 5 3-16d: low mid
dling, 5 l-16d; good ordinary, 4%d; ordin
ary, 4 l-16d. The sales of the day were 
8000 bales, of which 500 were for specula
tion and export, and Included 7130 Ameri
can. Receipt», 12.000 bales. Including 7000 
American. Futures opened and closed 
steady at the advance.

5March, lOt 3.30 p.m.1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

127 ... 127
258 ... 255
235 245 ...
158 163 158
1461/6 1481/6 146% 
208% 212 298%

268 266 267% 266

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi» I0 65% 0 66%
(fies :::: 16 King Street West, Toronto. 

TeJephcco EfcO 1; 245 
. 163 
. 148 
. 212

Montreal Produce.
Montreal. Feb. SB.—Flour, receipts, 1200 

______  bhIn. ; market quiet and unchanged. 1'lonu

No 2 red, 74v to 75c; corn, 42c to 43c; peas. 
69c to 70c: oats, 30c to 31c; barley, 48c to 
49c; rye, 58c to 60c; buckwheat. 51c t.o ùdc: 
oatmeal, gl.60 to $1.70; cornmeal tK)c to 
91c. i’rovlslous, pork, $14.50 to $lo; lajd, 
0c to TVatt; bacon, 11c to 12c: hams, 13c to 
12c; cheese, lc to 12c. Butter, townships, 
21c to 22c; western, 19c to 2Uc; eggs, loc 
to 17c.

John Stark $ Co.,GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

187 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,197 S”°"’ 8,leet “"d Rain In St. Louis.
^ou 8f ^ 28.—The snow that fell 

t0. a d®pth of several Inches was 
followed last night by sleet and rain that 
iroze ns It came down and covered everv- 
thlng with a thick coating of ice. Wires 
and poles In every direixlon are down with 
the weight of Ice anil hundreds of trees 
are broken. For several .hours street car 
traffic was almost entirely blocked. So far 
as known there were no casualties, but 
revers 1 horses were killed by live wires and 
a number of persons had narrow escapes 
from death. Railroad trains were badly 
delayed. _

... 187»
227 220

110% ... 110%
122 124 122

163 160
... 147

129% 
146% 
141%

187; 227 26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought sad-sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon» Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

,
\r ,iiiWhea t—Onta rio. red and white, 

north aud west; goose 70c north and west ; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. 
1 .Northern at 75c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 26%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 41c far No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 36c to 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, and 
60c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
Shorts at $15.50, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 41c on track ln Toronto; 
American, 41%c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots. N

Peas—At 61%c north and west, for Im
mediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

65c 102 160
147
129%
348

Newfoundland. RYAN & CO205 RECTOR WELCH'S PASTORAL
•1

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

Special Midday Lenten Service» Are 
Now Being; Held in St. James’Chicago Gossip.

Wheat—Liverpool cables were disappoint
ing, showing but little improvement in view 
of the advance here yesterday. This mar
ket opened a shade lower, and has since 
fluctuated within a quarter cent _range. 
Trade has been very light. Local senti
ment continues bearish, and some short 
lines were put out to-day by those who 

One or two com nil o- 
The Northwest 

Foreign bouses were doing very 
. There was a general fall of enow 

over the winter wheat country. Cable ad
vices reported Argentine wheat being of
fered less than American. There was a cash 
sale of 50,000 bushels wheat here to go 
east at a low rate of freight.

Corn has been very Arm and quiet and 
in the hands of scalpers most of the time. 
There was some good commission house 
buying early, local longs being the sellers. 
Country acceptances almost nothing. Re
ceiving houses and elevator people were 
doing very little. Cash demand moderate, 
15 loads worked at seaboard for export.

Oats—No change In the situation; country 
offerings continue moderate; cash demand 
and shipping demand fair.

Provisions opened steady to a shade high
er, and afterwards ruled weak and lower 
on selling by some of the packers and local 

Stop orders came on the mar
ket, causing weak closing at about lowest 
prices of the day. 
morrow, 27,000.

e quickest, safest and best passenger 
freight route to all parts of New- 

Aland Is via

Cathedral.
Rev. Edward A. Welch, rector of St. 

James’, has Issued a Lenten pastoral t.o hi# 
parishioners, which reads as follows :

Dear Brethren,—The season of Lent, jlke 
the Sabbath of old, wo» made for man. and 
not man for it. But, if It was devised for 
our good, it Us clear that It will fall of V» 
object unless we take some notice of it. 
Lent is a time for “going into training” in 
a spiritual sense, as athletes have at special 
times to go Into training. And the details 
of spiritual training, as of physical, have 
to be varied according to circumstances. 
It is as true spiritually as It U physically 
that “vvhat i-s one man's meat 1» another 
man’s poison.” Still, in. both kinds, 
training must for all run on certain clearly 
defined lines. Whatever, then, may be the 
details of our Lenten discipline—

1. We should all search, by the light of 
God’s Holy Spirit, into our lives, m order 
to see where Improvement should be made. 
This will suggest, no doubt, that

2. Wo should adopt some rule to enable 
vs to follow St. Paul’s example of “keeping 
under” his body. Such a rule will Include 
a resolution to deny ourselves some luxu
ries and all entertainments and public 
amusements. The time thus saved

Kansas Under n Mantle.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 28.-Tbo south

west is under n mantle of snow that lies 
from two to three feet deep on the level. 
Trains are late In all directions, telegraph 
and telephone facilities are badly interrupt
ed and at some points lu Kansas, where 
the wind has piled the snow In high drifts, 
outside business has been abandoned. In 
Kansas City street car service has been 
almost at a standstill since last night. The 
snow stopped failing to-day.

... 1U0
114% 113 Slocks, Grain and provisionsHE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 167

Correspondents:

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
l>lreet wire». Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

24A
Only 81* Hoars at Sea.

129330covered yesterday, 
sion houses sold wheat, 
bought, 
little

EAMER BRUCH leaves North Syd- 
kvery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
fe, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
ecting at Port-au-Basque with the

178179
108% HI 168

STOCKS aad r ■

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
kins lease St. John's, NBA, arm 
«R7. Thursday and Saturday after- 

at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
R. express at North Sidney every 

•lay, Thursday tod Saturday morning, 
rough tickets Issued, and freight rates 
M at ell stations on the C.P.R..
- B. and D. A. R.

BONDS
----- BY-------

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,

Bought and sold on 
all Markets.

Weather Bulletin.
Washington, Feb. 28.—WiHls L. Moore, 

chief of the United States Weather Bureau, 
has Issued the following weather bulletin:

Snow has fallen to a depth of 8 to 15 
Inches in Illinois, Northern Indiana and 
Eastern Missouri, and special reports re
ceived at noon Indicate that heavy snow 
and high wind# will seriously interfere with 
traffic from Northern Ohio over Western 
Pennsylvania, and lower lake region and 
Interior New York to-night, and in New 
England late to-night and Thursday": in 
Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Mary
land and Virginia temperature conditions 
favor rain, changing to-night

200

88 89 the102Receipts of farm produce were large, 3000 
bushels of grain, 30 loads of bay, 4 of 
straw and 60 dressed hogs.

Wheat, easier; 14Ki bushels sold as fol
lows: 800 fall at 68c to 69c, for red and 
white, 600 bushels of goose at 71c.

Barley, casier; 800 bushels sold at 44c 
to 46%c.

Oats, steady; 800 bushels at 31c to 31%c. 
Rye, easier; 350 bushels sold nt 51%c. 
Hay. steady; 30 loads sold at $10.50 to 

$12’per ton. ,
.Straw, steady; 4 loads sold at $7.50 to 

$8.50 per ton.
Dressed Hog^Price» firm. William Har

ris 1 tought 60 nt $6.75 to $7 per cwt.
Eggs—New laid eggs are cheaper. Bell- 

lug nt 18c to 20c. per doz.
Grain—
‘ Wheat, white, bush.

** red bush. ..
V fife. bush. ..
,“ goose, bush.

Barley., bush.............
Oats, bush.....................
Rye,
Peas, bush.................
Buckwheat, bush.
Beaus, bush ....

Seeds—

302

28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 216 

23 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

R. C. REID
St. John's, Nfld.

4
19
•IV%

140 123/ERY LOW RATES
-----TO— to snow.

operators. may
well be offered to God, partly for the ser
vice of our fellows, as He may lead us, and 
partly for some serious effort, to learn more 
than we nt present know of the Bible or 
of Christl«n doctrine or of the history of 
the church or of missions. The money 
saved should, of course, not be spent on our
selves, but be offered also to the service of 
God.

s. We should be regular and constant ln 
onr use of the means of grace, especially 
the Holy Communion and some of the week 
day services.

These things are not ends In themselves, 
nut they are means—moot valuable If right
ly used-to the great end of *11, the glory of 
(red set forth In the salvation of rouK 

Special midday services begun yesterday 
in St. James', and will be continued ttaru- 

the rector s topic was 
Self-Discipline.” To-day It Is "Con

science." These services begin at 12.30 p.m.

Chlcniro Harbor Blockaded,
Chicago, Feb. 28.—Reports received it 

the various railroad offices in this city this 
afternoon show that the storm continues 
.with unabated fury thruout the west nud 
south. The snow In many places In Illinois 
Is reported from one to two feet deep on 
the level, and has compelled the abandon
ment of many local freight trains. Passen
ger trains have been 'donblu-iioaded." and 
are moving, the I» most cases considerably 
behind scheduled time.

High .-winds accompany'ug the storm have 
completely blockaded the harbor of Chi
cago, and not a steamer lias attempted to 
leave here to-day.

NGLAND Estimated hogs to- 126130 i
134 J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Brain,
■75

luu%New York Cattle.le ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.'S Royal 
and Passenger Steamships, sailing 
St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S., 

ly. First, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Superior ....................»...Wed., Feb. 21
.................................................... Wed., Feb. 28
Ontario ..........   Wed., Mar. 7

ia............- ............................Wed., March 14
Huron ...............   Wed., Mar. 21

a ............................................ Wed., Mar. 28
tries first cabin passengers only, 
freight and passenger rate» apply to

177New Y'ork, Feb. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 
280u: steady to a shade lower; bulle steady ; 
ci ws firm to 10c higher: about all sold; 
steers, *4.55 to *5.45; oxen and stags, $3.30 
to *3.80; bulls, *3.00 to *4.10; vows, $2.40 
to *3.io. C'ab'cs steady: exports, 37 cat
tle. 129 sheep aud 2600 quarters leef; 
to-morrow, none.

Calves—Receipts, 1538; weak, closing dull; 
veals, $5 to $8: choice, *8.25; little chives, 
$4 to *4.50: baruyard stock, *3 to *3.50; 
southern calves, *3 to *3.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4684; sheep 
firm: lambs, 10c to 35c higher; two ears 
unsold. Sheep, *4 to *6; lambs, *7 to 
*8.12%; culls. *5 to *6.

Hogs—Receipts, 7482; firm at *5.25 to *5.40 
per 100 tbs.

. 167...*0 68 to *0 69 
... O 68 0 70
... 0 70%
... 0 71 
... 0 44 
... 0 31 
... 0 51%
... 0 61 
... 0 55%
... 1 40

101-2 Adelaide St. East 216

Correspondents for Geo. W, Spitzmiller.109
«50 46% 

0 31% 45 DAVID A. BOYLE,
A Correspondent of John Kelly & Co.," New 

Y’ork, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING. - - King and Yoege-sU 

Telephone 1122.

121lmsh
. m

i'io
Found on the Street.

„ London, Feb. 2«th. 
Messrs. Kruger, Cronjc & Co., South Af

rica;
.2i8?tte,nen'-°nr Mr- Holier Is will have 
the honor of waiting upon you on the 27th 
with the latest mmpte of lyddite, cordite, 
fete.; in all our newest nprlng 
other traveler, Mr. Kitchener, will be with 
ï£u shortly with samples of our fall good*. 
Thanking you for past favors nnd hoping 
for a continuance of the same, we a e 
Settle map, youre very truly,

Johu Bull & Sous.

Red clover, bush............... ..$5 00 to $5 75
Alsike, choice, No, 1 .... 6 25 7 00
Alstke, good No. 2 .... 5 50 ii 00
White clover, bash............ 7 00 8 oo
MYniothy seed, bush .... 1 00 1 35

Hay nn«l Straw-
Hay, per ton.................
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
St ra w, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...............
Eggs, new laid...............

.(’hickens, per pair ..
Turkeys. Iht lb..............
Ducks, per pair ............
Geese, per lb............ ....

Fruit and Vegetable
Apple#», per bbl...............
Potatoes, per bag..........
Cabbage, per doz..............
Onions, per l>ag ..............
Beets, pt-r bush.................
Celery, per doz. ............
Turnips, per bag............
Carrots, per bag ............

Fresh Meat—
Beef forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 8 O0
Limb, per lb. .....................  0 08 0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb. . 0 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb.......... 0 08 0 09

light .......... 6 75 7 00

J. SHARP,
E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

MUTUAL FIRE UNDERWRITERSWESTERN MANAGER.

Yonèe St., TORONTO.
.*10 50 to *12 OO 
. 9 00 
. 7 50

patterns. OnrChicago Live Slock.
Chicago, Feb.' 28.—Cuttle—Poor to medi

um, about steady. *3.90 to *4.75: selected 
feeders, steady, *4.25 to *4,75; mixed stock 
quiet, *3.40 to *3.90: rows steady, *3 to 
*4.25; heifers firm, *3.25 to *4.65; canaers 
strong. *2.40 to *2.90; bulls steady, $2.70 
to *4.30; calves strong, *5 to *8; Texans, 
receipts 800; Texas fed steers steady, *3.90 
to *5: Texas bulls tltm. $3.25 to'*3.75.

Hogs—Mixed and butchers', *4.70 to 
*4.92%; good to choice, *4.85 to $4.97%; 
rough, heavy. *4.70 to $4.80; light, $4.60 lo 
*4 85; bulk of sales. $4.80 to *4.90.

Sheep, good to choice wethers. -*5.40 to 
*0.85; fair to choice mixed. *4.50 to $5.40- 
western sheep, $4.25 to *5.00; yeorliugs, 
*o.io to *H..jO; native lambs; *5 to $5 35- 
western lambs, *6 to *7.35.

10 00 
8 00 
5 00 Concluded a Successful Two Days’ 

Convention ln Toronto Yester
day—The Officers Elected.

The two days’ convention of the Mutual 
Fire Underwriters at the Walker House 
was brought to a close yesterday afternoon. 
The meeting was ln every respect the most 
successful ever held, and the attendance 
of delegatee from various companies was 
unusually large.

Some Pertinent Questions,
The greater part of yesterday's sesslnn 

was occupied with a discussion on the fol
lowing questions, but the opinion of those 
present was not takes : hMould 
furnace be considered ai part of a dwell
ing house or 'ta content* 5 Does the erec
tion of windmills On buildings Increase the 
hazard, and. If so; to what extent? Should 
power windmills where erected on build
ings he <-onsldered as part of the build.»*» 
or content»? Would It be In the 'nter.-jts 
of insurance companies to make a reduc
tion ln premiums on buildings and contents 
on which properly constructed lightning 
rods are erected? Is i( to the bent Inter- 
esfa of farmers’ mutual Insurance com
panies to classify all risks?

Officers Elected.
The following officers were elected f<% 

the current year : President. WiHiaifi
Turnbull, Paris: first vice-president James 
McEwdng. Grntfhi: second vice-president, 
A. Campbell, Appln; secretary-treasurer, 
Hugh Black, Rock wood; auditors. J. N. Me- 
Kendrick. Galt, and J. Beatty, Fergus. Ex
ecutive Committee—R. 8. Strong, Galt: Levi 
Rtnuffer, Waterloo; H. Buller, Sejton; 1* « 
Armstrong, St. Mary *.

The different reports presented were nil 
satisfactory, and It was decided to hold the 
next annual meeting la Toronto.

569,
MW,

...*0 20 to *0 25 
.. 0 18 0 20

I Canadian Socialist Leogae.
D. B: Macorqudale addressed the Cana

dian Socialist League In St. George's Hall 
last evening on “The Banker-of Babylon.” 
He told of liow the first banker secured 
franchises from his fellows and collected 
usury and how the monopoly of banking has 
been carried on until to-day the usurer and 
capitalist roles the political and Industrial 
systems of the world. G. Q. Purser was 
chairman.

.*0 60 to *1 00 
. 0 12%
. 0 80 
. 0 08

14
edgnlar weekly service from New York, 

particulars and descriptive matter, to- 
with general information, to be had

00
09

Parker & Co...$2 oo to $3 oo 
0 45 0 50

.. 9 30 0 50

.. 0 90 7 00

.. 0 30 0 40
. o :$o
.. 0 25
, . 0 40

n. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt„
40 Toronto St.

;s and rates upon application. fUmbers Toronto Mining ExchangeO 50 a hot-air
0 30 
0 50 MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission,
Senator Cox Re-Elected President.

The Canada Life annual meeting yester
day was a record-breaker m point of en
thusiasm and success. Hon. George A. Cox 
was unanimously re-elected preside it. Ilia 
speech dealt exhaustively with ife assur
ance finance. It was of the utnn.it Inter
est. A fall report of the proceeding» will 
be published in Saturday's World.

Emut Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. Feb. 28.—Cattle— Choice to 

extra exports steers,$5.40 to $5.65. Calves— 
Fair demand, lower. Choice to extra, $7.75 
to $8; good to choice, $7.50 to $7.7.5.

Sheep ami Lamb#—Good demand for 
choice In mbs. Choice, $7.65: choice to ex
tra, $7.50 to $7.65; good to choice, $7.25 to 
$7.50: common to fair, $6.35 to $7.10. Sheep, 
mixed, choice to extra, $5.50 to $5.75; good 
to choice, $5.25 to $5.50; wethers, $5.75 
to $6; ewes, $5 to $5.50; yearlings, $6.25 to 
$6.75; close steady.

Hogs—Offerings light; heavy, $5.15 to 
$5.17%; mixed, $5.15 to $5.17%: yorkers, 
$5.15 to $5.20; pigs, $4.9) to $5; roug 
$4.50 to $4.70; stags, $3.25 to $3.85; cTi 
was strong.

You Going to_^>>

UROPE ?
Most to ns Frol
F. WEBSTER,

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Hogs^ dressed,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. A Magic nil—Dyspepsia is a fee 
which in eu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Kubdued. and te nil 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance fn another direction In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
much suffering.
Vegetable Ptilg are 
and sure

2«*t with ■r
Hay, baled, cur lots, per 
ton....................................

56cand 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg». ..$9 00 to $9 50 Phone llie

A tfrrtiw, baltkl, tar lot per
ton.................................................. 4 00

Fotatoos, ear lots. pCr bag. 0 37% 
1 Butter, choice, tubs ...... 0 20

North-Eadt Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

r»IVATE wins»,4 50 
0 40 
0 21 
0 16 
0 22 
0 25 
0 22 
0 24

ha,
J. LORNE CAMPBELLose

Butter, medium, tubs .
Bntter, dairy. Tl>. rolls .
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls . 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. O 23 
Bags, held ...................................... 0 15
Bggs, new laid . ....................0 17
Honey, per lb. ........................ 0 09
Turkeys, per lb...........................0 11
Geese, p<*v .................... .... 0 07
Lucks] per pair ...................... 0 40
Chickens», per pair .0 25

. 0 15 

. O 21CANADA’S 
WINTER RESORT.RMUDfl f Mem her Toronto Aleck ExchangedTo these Pnrmelee’s 

recommended as mild
l

STOCK BROKER.The Wabash Railroad,
With its superb and magnificent through 

car service. Is acknowledged to be the most 
perfect railroad In America. Tliu greht 
winter'tourist route to the south and west, 
including the famous Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the land of the Montexa- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun
shine and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabaah reach 
their destination in advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited aud the Fust Mall- 
are the finest and most up to-dute trains 
ever seen in this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chairs. Full particulars from any K.U. 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson. District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. 246

e<l yOrd»r»^ax»outed In Canada. New
0 is 
o 10 
0 12 
0 07% 
0 60 
0 50

TO DOCTORS.jINGS—March 5. 10, 15, 21.
B—$50return, valid 6 months.
ELS—Princess and Hamilton.
RDING HOUSES—$10 a week up- 
ST INDIES—Sea voyagea four week», 
ig all island*». Every 10 day», 
iptivc books and berths on apphcatio11» 

A. AHKKN, Sec., Quebec 
INTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street. 

BARLOW CU.MBERLAND. Agent

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
A high-class physician in England would 

boy good paying practice in a town or 
city in Ontario,

J; O. Bnchanan^Mcmocr Toronto 
Exchange.

StockA QUARTET OF MISHAP^
246

BUCHANAN & JONESG. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent. Canada Life Building.

Brakesman Crashed H.!b Left Lee— 
A Baby Badly Burned—Boy 

Hurt While Coaatlne-
Frank Adams of U Woolslpy-etre -t. a 

Grand Trank brakesman, wli'le coupling 
crirg yesterday morning, slipped and fell 
between the care, crushing his left leg. Af
ter .the injury was dressed by Dr. Rtordao, 
Adams was taken to the General Hospital.

Hides and Wool.
Frire list revised dally by James Hallam 

ft Sons. No. Ill Fast Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............. *0 09 to $0 09%
Hides, No. 1 green steers .. 0 09%
Hides, No. ” green steers . 0 08%
Hides, Nn. 2 green ................. 0 08
Bides, No. 3 green ................. 0 07
Bides, cured ................................0 01)
I'nlfskins No, 1 ....................0 09
I’atfskins. No. 2 ......................0 08
Sheepskins, fresh..................0 95
fallow, rendered....................0 04
Wool, fleece ............................... 0 17
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10
Wool, pulled, super .......... 0 17
Wool, pulled, extra ...... 0 39
Tallow, rough;................. .. 0 01%

J 4
Benrrlmore & Co. report prices as being 

unchanged for;strictly city butchers’ hides, 
■s follow^
V°- 1 steers, 60 lbs. and up................... $0 10%
He. 2 steers ....................................................  0 09%
£0. l cows .......................................................D .10
«0. 2 cows .......................................................0 09
fce. 1 calf .....................................................  0 31
«°. 2 calf ..................................................... v 0 09

STOCK BROKERS 
insurance end Financial Agent»
„ Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Minin* 
stocks bought and .old on ccmmlseion. 216

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in »nmj* to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

0 10 
0 09 
0 08% 
0 07% 
O 09% 
0 11 
0 10 
3 1 >
0 05% 
0 20 
0 11 
0 20 
0 22 
0 03%

itic Transport Line.
E. R. C. CLARKSONW. A. LEE <6. SON,

Real Estate, Insurance 
cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS

NEW YORK—LONDON.
Canadian Inventor».

Below 1» a list of Canadian Inventors 
who have recently obtained- patents thru 
the agency of Messrs. Marion & Marlon, 
New York Life Building. Montreal, who 
will send lhe "Inventor's Help" to any 
address upon receipt of 10 cents:

Canada—66.216, Walter McLeod Scott, 
Stonffvllle, Ont., Insecticide powder; 68,237, 
Robert Ireland et al., BeachviHe, Ont., 
stubble burner.

United States—643.363, George A. Smith, 
AlbemI, B.C., baby carriage spring; 643.819, 
William C. Herbert, Stanstead, P.Q., solder
ing Iron: 643.8.44. Davjd Holford. Blrtle, 
Man., device for supporting horses’ heads; 
643,670, James W. Murray. St. George, N. 
B., window sashes; 048,825 , Maxime (i. 
Lambert, Katcvale, P.Q., combination tool.

in n ee M»"1»
; A POLIS .................................  V,arCK -14
I ETTE ..........................................March -4
lodern steamers, luxuriously 6*ted 
-very convenience. All 3'a,ei®,®“f 
a Amidships on upper decks, r 
I-asscngcrs evrrled from 

i Loudon.

Baby Drake Badly Burned.
Robert Drake, aged 15 months, fell from 

a chair against a stove at his home 41 llul- 
wor-street, on Tuesday night, and was bad- 

burned about the eyes nud hands. The 
tie sufferer was removed to the Sick 

Children’s Hospital. £

and Finac-

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, V

St WESTERN Fire sud Marlue Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON G na ran tee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Comrnos 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide street East. Phones 
602 and 2075. $46

Notes by Cable.
Consols declined 1-16 to % In London to

day.
In London American rails we* un

changed Jo fractionally lower.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 101 f 

57%c.
Bullion gone Into Bank of England on 

balance to-day £16,000.

New York Stocks.
Thompson & Heron. 16 West Klng-street. 

report the following fluctuations on Wall- 
street to-day:

Open. High. Low. close.

S a4 2% W ^ F

leather, pref .... 73% 7374 73 7m,
Ix-nther, common . 11% 12% nil in?
Rubber........................ 32 33 32 33
Fed. Steel................. K'i 63% 52^ 53%

do., pref................. 73% 74 7:<!c. 74
Steel and Wire ... 57% 67% 57*
St. Paul .................... 22% 23 21% 23
Burlington................. 123% 124% 122% 121%
Rock Island ...... 107% 1081% 307% 108 ' The 9th and 15th days of March have ■■ v „ f
Chic-. Great West. 13% 14 J 13% 13% I'ten fixed for the hearing of the claims /VlOtlGV TO L03f1
Nor. Pacific................ 53 53% 53 53% of creditors against the Insolvent Cloak *""***'V _
Nor. Pacific pref . 74% 74% 74% 74% Msnnfactorieg Compeny. The Msetcdn- At 4 per cent, on Central Baatuasa t
Ex.-D.Uulon Pacific 48% 49% 48% 49% Ordinary at Osgoode Hall will adjudicate. Tel 1W7

Scott Street, Toronta
Established 1064.Accident While Coasting:.

While coasting on the Sull^-etreet hollow 
yesterday morn'ng Robert E. Blac'twell, 
who lives at 64 Sully-street, was thrown 
from bis sled and his leg broken. He waa 
taken to the Sick Children’s Hospital.

Cart Passed Over Hi*.
In the eastern crematory yestcrdavAftp -n- 

lng, Edwin Ycamsley of 18% McMurrich- 
street fell from Ms cart and a wheel pass
ed over both legs. He escaped serious in
jury.

MS

Sugar ............
Tolmcfo . » 
Con, U'obacco
Anaconda ... HOFBRAUAMPTON LINES.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of ite kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. Iff, Chemist. Terffete, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

it Cabin $50 00 2nd Cabin *40 06
60 00 “ '*2 Z

“ 45 00 “ 37 W
75 00 
60 00 
60 00 
50 00 
50 00

Railroad Earning:».
Railroad earnings in February are much 

better than Jannarj’- Gross earnings of 
all roods in the United States reporting for 
February to date are $14,609.266, a gain of 
22.3 per cent, over last year, aud 18.7 per 
rent, over 1898. The severe storm la 
February last jear curtailed traffic, and 
this Is reflected in the large gain this year 
In the second week. Relow earnings of all 
United States roads reporting fur the past

Medland & Jones
Chicagro Market».

McIntyre & Ward well report the following 
fluctuations on the to-day :

.. 42 50
«. ~~ 37 50m.. . 40 00*

441 W
'

General Inaaranee Affnitl 
And Broke/».

A Desperado Shot.
Kansas City. Mo., Feb. 28.—Lon Carry, 

one of the train robbers who engaged in 
the Wilcox. Wyoming, hold-up, on the 
Union Pacific last June, when something 
like $30.000 was secured, was shot aud kill
ed by officers at Dodson,^near here, co-dav, 
while resisting arrest.

57%
Chicago B^ard of Trade tftEstablished 1M*.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
« neat—May. . 65% 66% 65% 65%

“ - July .. <îf{ 66%
C^rn -May ... .*L5 35% 34% 34%
.Oats—May 23%

:ent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto. 246
omet-Mill eulldtag. Toron:
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 1 moo Sea-TotheTrade PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

! C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

THE BEST |2fl00 buy» 
concrete eel 
28x1 «2. Hast 
10 Vlctoria-stClearing Sale Prices

-IN—

furniture
—AND—

Upholstery

GOAL&WOODMarch 1.

We begin this month with an in 
tereeting stock of Hosiery and Gloves.

!

Fire Chief Wajs Not Present Owing to 
Illness, But Several Witnesses 

Were Examined.

TVVE
HOSIERY MARKET RATES.

*44444$

;

3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 < 44
in Cotton 

Lisle Thread 
Spun Silk 

< Pure Silk 
Cashmere

L>Ira / offices:
6 King Street East.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadina Avenue and College
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

A AHIS WORK FOR EX-MAYOR SHAW.
kjtë

GLOVES Thompeon Gare the Scrutineeere 

Their Papers Before the Elec

tion Took Place,
in Lisle Thread 

Taffeta 
Pure Silk 
Evening

X x Lace Mitts, etc. .

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

The Thompson Investigation wa* resumed 
before Judge McDougall in the Court House 
yesterday morning.

Mr. Charles Ritchie. Q.C.. counsel for the 
Chief, stated that hie client was unable 
to attend on account of llluena.

Mr. Dn Vernet, who Is aAlng for the city, 

asked that a doctor's certificate be pro
duced, and In this His Honor concurred.

Mr. Ritchie said h1s client waa prepared 
to admit that be had attended committee 
rooms In the municipal election of 1890, 
but Mr. Du Vernet said he had wltne sos 
to prove that the Chief had done more, and 
had participated as a manager and Instruct
ed the scrutineers in their duties.

1 w
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

If you’re in need of 
furniture, don’t buy 

till you pay us a visit and see what we can 
do for you.

If a wide range of choice gbods and 
prices far below regular are an inducement, 
we shall get your order.

We açe especially desirous of clearing 
the commoner lines, and are offering great 
bargains in

: t tJohn Macdonald & Co. t* CONGER COAL CO’Y Lord LamWellington and Front St*. Boat* 
TORONTO.

9 1m Th
limited. 246DEFENCE OF LONDON.

Best,Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

Cut and Split $6.50.
No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

AT LOWEST l | No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
CASH PRICESICoal at Lowest Prices.

Branch Yard : 429 Queen- ltrm Mrfilll $5 Co. and Yard: Cor
St. West. Telephone 2393. ” In. IfBCUllI « Bathurst and Farley-Ava

STIC0»1 andsihvB, -^Wood
NUT,
PEA.

Mesurer.* That Are Betas Taken 
for Its Protection Against 

Military Attack. And Durim
To many reader» the Information, that 

acrious steps have been and are being taken 
to defend London against attack will doubt
less come as a surprise. Thoee who are re
sponsible for the national defences have 
based their action on the theory that if we 
were unhappily Involved in war with a 
powerful European coalition, and if, still 

unhappily, a disaster to our navy de-

How a Fire Engine Waa Used.
John McGowan, secretary of the Fire De

partment, was the first witness called. He 
testified that on Jan. 4 last Aid. Dunn bad 
applied for the uee of the Lombard-street 
fire engine to pump out the steamer 
Queen City, which he understood was the 
property of ex-Ald. Davies.

.y London, Morel 

the Secretary 4 
tjuls of Lansdoj 
tiens and a qud 
ment of the n I 
the nevva has a 
an Impending 
he did not kn>| 
should lie glvel 

galfknt deefndc 
brave men trndl 
Roberts, to whJ 
offensive ' movoJ 

that pressure o 
Kfforta W 

Continuing, I.d 
two recent sure 
pretext for a 
which will not 
ending March J 
lïbglaud, conveu 
week ending lid 

11,800 men, wll 
during the week 
with 9900 men, 
week ending Ml

■«
The request 

was not granted at first, as the loan of an 
engine would have crippled the departmc Jt, 
the other engine being then disabled. Final
ly, however, the engine was sent, he did ! 

not know on whose orders. The engine

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

more
prlved us for a while of the command of 
the sea. an attempt would be made to in
vade England and seise London.

The bo.d chalk ridge of the North Downs 
Is thus the sont hern wall of London. The 
Une of selected positions extends for 86 
miles from the Hog'» Back on the right to 
Halstead, in Kent, cm the left. On the other 
eide of the river there Is another series of 
positions selected, running from Tilbury 
the Thames, by Brentwood, to Epping, to 
protect London against an attack coming 
thru Essex. On the northwest, position» 
hare been chosen about Berkhamstead, lu 
the Chllterns. Between the left of the » cith
ern line and the right of the Essex posi
tions llee the great waterway of the 
Thames.

There are two groups of forts to guard 
the river. First, on the broad est nary that 
forms the actual mouth ot the river, there
are the forts of Sheerness, with the de- . , , , ,
fences of Chatham behind them. Further 8>ores, but he never saw any record of
up there la another group ot forts, to l.ar sugh appointment by tne Council,
the narrow passage of the river at the He kucw of nothing improper having
etoarp bend just below Gravesend. Several passed between Noble and a man named 
of these forts are. It must be admitted. Jack FOote regarding election matters. 
Somewhat antiquated and unsatisfactory- • Edward Vanin, an employe of Mitchell's

man livery stable, was called to explain an en
try in one of the firm'» books, but Mr. 
Ritchie objected, maintaining that the evi
dence waa Irregular. The objection was 
sustained.

JP. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

V ..
CIMUE* (10AN r

HtM'imwas
away three or four hours. He saw It come 
back. Low Priced 

Bedroom Suites,

4-3

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132 ; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 426J Tonga St., 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.___________ ■■ 246

Hearsay Evidence.
As hearsay evidence, Mr. McGowan testi

fied that about a year ago, when Mr.Thomp.
deputy chief, he understood a fire

man named Corbett had quarrelled witn and 
attempted to thrash him, but had after
wards apologized and been retained on the 
brigade. Witness testified that before his 
present appointment. Deputy Chief Noble 
was supposed to have been clerk of the

Gemme Dak- 
eeitdw

on

son was

68 Bav St
TORONTO

COALThe Very BestOdd Bedsteads, Medium Class Sideboards,
<cXLounges,

Parlor Suites, etc.
AND A

T

WOODTELEPHONE 374.
etructnms, armed with what a sporting 
would call ‘ rather a scratch lot” of guns.
The o4d muzzle-loader Ik far too prominent 
among them. But they are now being re
armed with heajry modern guns and luiek-
flrers. One goml modern battery has I een Aid. Borna’ Story,
constructed lately on a apot that need not Aid. Burn* testified to a conversation be 
be noted here, and preparations have been had had with Mr. Thompson three or four 
made for‘mounting i K>werf u I gun* at other weeks before the latter's appointment ns 
pointy ^here the enemy might least expect Chief. He «*>ke of a rumor that was cur- thc^'v,thf actu.2Ll beliDS t£î tU1 rent to the Effect that he (Thompsonl.Mayor
S-fJ A £ r 7 m M,mpl^e hts ' Shaw and Mr. Noble bad an understand ng
Pf,^e' . 4, of modern art 11- by which, If Thompson assisted the Mayor

«r thaa ln “s election, he was to be appointed
scores of old-fasbuoned guns. Cassells, Chief. Thompson had admitted that he

helped Mayor Shaw, but denied that he had 
contributed anything to his election fund Or 
figured In any money transaction.

Witness said he also spoke to Mayor Shaw 
about the matter, hut that gentleman also 
denied the existence of a deal between 
them, tho Mr. Thompson might have helped 
him In bis election, as he was a frteud of 
hi*. In answer to a question by Mr. Rit
chie, witness said he heard the rnmor In a 
roundabout way, but from a reliable source, 
which he declined to divulge. He had no 
personal knowledge of firemen taking part 
In the elections.
Got HI* Scrutineer’s Book* from

»

DOESSing a song.Note the Address— •z-The^>
offices: EMany a bird with good 

vocal organs does not sing. 
A bird-keeper writes : ” Since 
using Cottam Seed and 
Bird Bread, my bird, which 
scarcely chirped before, sings 
wonderfully.’’

SO Kins Street West 
415 Yeuse Street. 
r>3 Yonge Street,Clias. Rogers 4 Sons. Co., i4

■:
t L.■TS Queen Street West.

1SS2 Onces Street West.
803 Wellesley Street.
SOS Queen Street Kent.
415 Issllss Av en

pinnate Street, near Berkeley St.

Esplanade, feet tut West Market Si 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.B. Crossing.

Asks If Aui 
South<^Limitcd.IT’S A CRIME TO BE HARD UP. I97 VONGE STREET. 11S1 Tenge Street, at C.P.B.C 

13 TelepheneekInspector Archabold Has m. Heavy 
Case ln Hand—A Sample Cue 
In the Morality Department.

One who gives her name Üè* Alice Wilson 
Is exciting the attention of Inspector Archa
bold of the Morality Department ’and the 
representatives of several charitable insti
tutions, by her refusal to toll anything 
•bout herself. In ord<*r to cover up her 
identity she has told the police several 
«tories, which upon Investigation have been 
proven to In? false. First che claimed to 
have worked In Eaton’s at the handkerchief 
counter for a year, and had been discharged 
for underselling. She ab»o said she had 
been boarding at 118 Bond-street, aftdr leav
ing her borne In Peterboro, where she main, 
talned the family by teaching music. The 
young woman applied to Mrs. Gooderbam 
of Sherboiirne-street last Friday for assist
ance. and was by her sent to Mig» Scott of 
the Deaconct*’ Horae. From there she was 
taken to the Y.W.C. Guild, and then 1 and- 
ed over‘to the police. She appeared before 
Magistrate Denison yesterday and was re
manded for a week to enable 'Inspector Ar- 
cimbold to -discover something about her. 
'T’ho prisoner Is of fair complexion, with 
leg bine eyes. She Is slender and claims 
to be ^ years of age.

NOTICE Ttf
,« W. Me rwth 1er Ite. Ttr«, ttm th. nhu <4

5M2 SSÜ THE ELIAS ROGERS lJust Below Adelaide-St7 Mvlboumet Ausj 
retery of State foj 

('humlierlatn. bas 
Governments astl 
able to send add 

Africa la the eve 
ln^_ required deed

Wants 3.1
_ Melbourne, Mar 

that Mr. Cbambej 
good riders and f|

No ReqnJ
Ottawa, Marcll
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■at[3SJv ■er
! week as His Honors court opens next part 1n the election of 1899. "The man did 

£let „ , . . His duty faithfully and well," w]d wlL
“ Active Part, ness. He never knew Thompson to have 

Edward H. Graham, a commission mer- been off duty when he also

i

THE ONTARIOTHET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

THE OFFICESThompson.
Stephen Shipman, a carpenter, testified 

that he had taken part In the election of 
Mayor Shaw in 18VR. At the committee 
rcAoms. 3K0 Etiflt Queen-street, he had seen 
Aid. Davies, Chief Thompson and Aid. 
Iamb. He had gone there for his I looks as 
a scrutineer, and received, them from Mr. 
Thompson, whom he had known for several 
years. He received $2 for his services on 
that occasion.

Also Got His Papers from Him.
James Shiftman also acted as scrutineer 

In the ISO» election.

____was a wav He
chant, was next called. He testified to could not say where he (witness) was on 
having taken an interest in the municipal the Saturday night before the election of 
election of 1800. He bad introduced the 1800.
Measrs. Shipman to be swum in by Chief Crifcrrford Carried the Petition
»rQarnA^m^„atttett? Be[k^‘
evoning before the election, lie did tot been In the ôneen «tî^lt havlng
know that Thompson had any particular or any othlrsQ“eforf the‘1^” «tfon^S: 
duties there but seemed to be taking an,had taken a petltKm arwiud to alSut thSI
He1'hacFa^icnnc?AliCtîlfvl«Ü|’,i rtiClneePS'ln ,-'onne('fl°n with the appointment 
mPtteeroonuf DaTlee ln tte com"|"nf Thompson He admitted having been
Witness admitted having received 13 for bis Queen a^BerkeVM?èemthrfneree.Ter. 0f 

services from Thompson about three months tloa of thti year m reTif Us^^e was^n 
after the election. Thompson had called the lists. ™ n ms name sas on
on him one night and paid him, saying he Georce Hill a hrievi.r.r ..is i, _ 
was sorry he could not pay him more, but rerutlneer In 'theelertlm of fehî
there was not enough to go uroupd. Ship- Shaw Ho had tan ta 
man was In the house that night. rooms at aao tw roiL,,.* . S0m5l”pe

In answer to questions by Mr. Itltchle, he daynlgW More theQe!Iotim and I'.eiS 
thought over lull scrutineers were sworn Thompson there “Mr 
m by the chief and Aid. Lamb that night. «^lii^ElthSf

Noble'* Story, -“T; Koyr rs had asked him to take a voters’
William Noble, president of the Young 7” "r-, 1,8TO and he had done so. He 

Men’s Municipal Club, admitted having been adlultted that be did not think Mr. Thomp
son! to the committee room at 33U East ,?u J"”?1*1 a fair show In this enquiry. 
Queen-street by John Shaw to make ar- u lni1 eeen Thompson and asked him if 
rangements for rigs. He had seen Aid, a'TarSxhe wa* *»luK to be fired.
Davies, Lamb, Dr. Noble and Chief Thompi 11Laughter.] If he had ever said he did 
sou there on that occasion. A man named P, 866 Thompson In the committee rooms 
Rogers was In charge of the room. Wit- 1, wu8 to throw some people off the track 
ness had spoken to Thompson about having . ,n,i .endeavored to throw him down, 
the rigs sent and he (Thompson), said that 1 justified In this course and Mr.
if John Shaw wished it he would send , Ye7*et miSkt call it an untruth If be 
them. He believed Thompson was at the WJ£? ,
committee rooms about 3 or 4 hours that . , e, Investigation waa adjourned till 11 
evening. He bad asked witness if be could ° clock this morning, 
get him any men to put ln the north end 
booths and he had got them. He had seen 
Deputy Chief Noble there for a few 
minutes about 11 o'clock that night.

In response to questions by Mr. Ritchie, 
witness said he had seen ex-Ald. Beale 
three or four times and Mr. DuVernet 
three times in connection with this affair.
He would not say he was an enemy ot 
Mr. Thompson.

John McDole, a painter, .testified that he 
had acted In John Shaw's Interest la the 
election of 1899. He was at the committee 
room on East Queen-street on the night In 
question and saw Thompson there. Aid.
Lamb swore him In and furnished him 
with his voters’ list. He had only seen 
Thompson once since, going into hla own 
house. He had acted on his own respon
sibility ln applying for the position of 
scrutineer. Times are hard about elec
tions and there Is not much money going," 
said the witness with a grin. "They are 
all after it." He admitted having received 
$2 for his services from a man named Ham-

Brewing 
Malting to,

LIMITED, TORONTO.

IN THB
ANDDominionBank Building

Corner of King and Yonge-Sts.
1

: -f
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS
!

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years.

BOERS’OF THHR BUILDING
He was at the com

mittee rooms on East Queen-street, and 
saw there Mayor Shaw,Chief Thompson and 
William Noble. He likewise received hi» 
papers from the Chief and was sworn fn 
by Aid. Lamb. On the same premises he 
had also seen Aid. Davies, Beaje and Allen 
He bad been paid by Mr. Hteec.

2461 —ON THE—

i; BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated , Indie Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints aad 6U*

CORNER OF YONGE AND COLRORNE STS.Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Nm 6 King West

If yon want to bor. 
row money on house: 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

Baden-Powell'
«Another One Still.

Charles Rapp was another man who acted 
as scrutineer for Mayor Shaw in fills elec
tion. Hts story was substantially the — 
as that of the two preceding witnesses, he 
having received his books from Chief 
Thompson, been sworn in by Aid. Lamb, 
and paid afterwards by cither Steen

theWilli
I !

A Presentation.
After the sale of stocks yesterday at Suck

ling & Co.'S wa rerooms, Mr. I. Silver, on 
behalf of some old customers end the em
ployes of the firm, presented Mr. Fred 
Suckling with n fine English leather trev
ving bag on the occasion of hts leaving 
the firm and going to the Gault Bro* 
Coinpauy of Montreal, whom be will repre
sent In Ontario In the north and west. Fred 
said in reply that, while they had been get
ting good bargains before, it was nothing 
to what they would get when lie called 
them at their homes.

Application to be made at the office ofsame
London, March 1 

Town says that a 1 
ed there from Mil 

the Boers made a a 

vault on Feb. 17, U 
points. The trucel

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.
, „ or a

man named Rogers. He had no donbt as to 
the date of the occurrence. Galvanized Sheets 311 KING STREET E*

TheXChlers Physical Condition.
In the afternoon Dr. Ball was the first 

witness called. He testified to the condi
tion of the Chief, and that he might be 
able to get about In three or four days. 
This means a postponement beyond next

II Phone 162,
111

I “Gordon Crown” and 
“Apolol”

Prom stock or for import 
Enquiries solicited.

! THBon

I Ales and PorterA Mock Parliament.
The members of the North Toronto Lib

eral Club will hold a very Interesting 
meeting to-night In their club rooms, corner 
Yonge and Cumberland-atreets. The 
gram will be a mock parliament. Mr. 
George Anderson, the Premier, has formed 

Cab,1“et ot considerable strength. The 
Opposition will be very strong In debat- 
lng power, and wtil he led by Mr. A. P. 
Wilson, assisted by N. W. Rowell, W. J. 
Brown, W. A. Sherwood, Lincoln Hunter, 
George Pryor Deacon and several other 
well-known barristers. Young Conserva- 
ttves of Independent views are cordially 
Invited to take part In the Opposition, 
lhe Government will be ably supported by 
L. V McBrady, Col. Steele, W. J. Dicken
son, John Donaldson and others. Dr. E. 
Merbert Adams will act as Govemor-Gen-

I

I ’
Estab. 1843 SCORES’ Estab. 1843 M. & L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co.,

164 Fenchurch St.,
London, Eng.

pro- Tells the Peopl) 
About the 

Mr. R

'

7710 W. MOW'S CffiliBI TAILORING Sid. 77 K» | 30 Front St. W., 
Toronto. COMPANY

ftj 1LI

Blue and Black ■re th* finest in the market. Tksy 
H*de from the fir.est malt «nd heps, 
are the genuine extract.FLAGSOF! ALL

KINDS SEPARATE SCHOHave You ^ pæ «£;
Ulcere in Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write

I I:U

a The White Label Brai1 Bunting
For Decorating Purposes.

ENSIGNS 
UNION JACKS 
STANDARDS

Burgees Made to Order.

1 COOK REMEDY CO.,:■ Serges are very popular at this season of 
the year, and there is no material manufac
tured that makes a more serviceable

Mr, Greenn ay 1 

to Mach -Pi\ IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of ell Flrst-Clâ* 
Dealers

* 33* Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital |500,000. We solicit the most 
obstinate eases. Wa have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 36 days. l8Q-pagc Book Free ed

LX-" THERMOMETERS

Fi

!j SILKi The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
was E popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living, invite him. And once he enters a
man It is difficult to dislodge film. ___
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Pannelee’s 
Vegetable PH Is, which are ever ready lor 
tne trial. mi

P*i

A lln.
or up-

to-date dressy suit. We have a full range, 
both in plain finish and rough effects, and 
our prices are most reasonable, considering 
the style and general appearance of the gar
ments we turn out.

We sell them on the guarantee of the 
house; they arç Ai at Lloyds.

We also have a good assortment of Young 
& Rochester’s (London) celebrated colored 
shirts, both stiff and soft fronts; also collars, 
cuffs, ties and everything that a first-class 
furnishing house carries, and at a much 
lower price than exclusive furnishers. -

William Steen failed to appear, tbo hla 
name was catied three times.

Mr. Ritchie was of opinion that these 
witnesses should not appear till paid their 
fees.

Mr. DuVernet said he believed the city In
tended to pay them as was usual. He did 
not intend to move for an order of 
mittal unless His Honor so ruled.

Mr. Ritchie understood that Mr. DuVernet 
took the ground that none of the witnesses 
were entitled to be paid.

Mr. DuVernet said this was not -the case.
Ex-Chief Graham,

Ex-Chief T. Graham was next called. He 
thought that he had beard something of a 
quarrel between Mr. Thompson and a man 
named Corbett, formerly a member of the 
brigade. In speaking of the matter after
wards, Thompson stated that Corbett had 
made ample apology to him. 
nothing about Mr. Thompson _taking any

Winnipeg, March 1 
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EPPS’S COCOAi
i 15c, 25c and 35c.

THE AIKENHEÂDÜARDWARE CO.
1 RICE LEWIS & SON limitedHe

«FATEFUL C0MF0RT1W
Distinguished everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grotefti 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only 1“ 
*-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Umited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Hng.

breakfast suppc*

N TORONTO.! !

I
H

6 ADEL AIDE-STREET HAST.
AGENTS.Phone 6. Nervous Debility.246

A Chapter in Canadian History.
Prof Davidson of Trinity College will de- 

liver to-night at 8 o’clock in Hojy Trinity 
sclioolhouse. Trinity-square, a lecture on 

A Chapter ln Canadian History,” which 
will be Illustrated by limelight views. A 
number of patrlofie songs will also be glv- 

yQtertaioment Is under the .:us- 
pices of the Social and Literary Society of 
St. Luke’s Church.

1
Parcels for Canadian Continrent».

Mr. S. J. Sharp, western manager, tilder, Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
Dempster & Co., 80 Yonge-street, received early follies) thoroughly cured* Kidney and 
instructions from his company that they Bladder a flections, Uunaturai Discharges 
mill carry parcels to auy of the troops iu Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Palling Man- 
the Canadian contingents in South Africa hood. Varicocele, oio Gleets ana all dis

5*51 °t.the Genito-Urinary Organs a *spe 
ciaIty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
tu,n°f^2»re .CmU or write. Consulta
Rnnrîüo'« lent to address.
». a*5!: to 0 P-m-i Sundays, 3 to »
irït ns5r*f'Reev^ 835 Jarvis street, south- 
east cor, (verrard-street. Toronto.

I i IIIi-I
;!
:1i is He knew free of charge ou the Montererv, sailing 

about the 15th March. Any further parti
culars will be furnished upon application.

American Ship Foundered.
Sourabaya, Java, Feb. 28.—The Ameri

can ship St. John from New York for Yo
kohama, Is reported lost by fire. AH hands 
were saved and landed *at Banjoowapge. 
The St. John had a registered tonnage of 
1885 Jrtnr was owned by I. F. Chapman & 
Company 'of New

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

!illi
if :i EPPS’S OBCDjSI! I .j

25 c£s-<^

ISTS
D? ey (§*@ *

HAMMONO-HALCS English Teething SyrupAT■ 1 | •Jt*DRI11 SCORES’ ™'« : }* preferred by mothers because It is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious drugs in a gallon of it. It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 
in comparative comfort, cures colic in ten min- 

,rf nt®fi Prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
-2 an9 is widely reedmmendea for cholera infantum. 
X Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals of 

London. Berlin, Paris and other centres of Europe.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manfre, London, New York, Toronto

tV\ RADAM S MICROBE KILLEfl
is the safest remedy, for all <u***‘f*| 
destroys the Microbe iu the “Fff®'0-p'p*. 
slpelas, Ecjcn’.'i, Fevers, liiuigesti'm, y 
therla. Consumption. Liver ana 
•1 rouble, etc. Ageut for '“""ylemhe 
Adda Ideal reel past. The Radam M 
Killer Co., London, Out.

> Bicycle and Furniture
ENAMEL POLISH VYork.

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO O
0!d Finish Revived Anew.
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That Mark

O

Means Quality
Carling’s trade mark—the 

Maltese Cross—-is known 
throughout Canada as the dis
tinguishing brand that guar
antees the best Ale, Porter 
and Lager that is made. All 
dealers who handle high-class 
goods sell Carling’s.
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